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Introduction
The common, biblical believes in an initial, single human creation, and a subsequent survival of a
punishing, catastrophic flood were among the key forming pillars of the Near East monotheist
religions. The other key pillar was, arguably, the belief in the existence of a one, supreme god and
creator. However, neither the two stories of human creation and catastrophic flood, nor the belief in
one supreme god, were originally introduced by these monotheist religions. Key inscriptions from
ancient Mesopotamia have clearly indicated that various versions of these beliefs were
commonplace for thousands of years before. Despite the differences in details, and at times
ambiguities, the monotheist faiths seem to have derived their defining themes from one source:
early Mesopotamian mythology. Unfortunately, several key inscriptional facts supporting this
hypothesis were lost in the current transliterations, translations, and interpretations of the ancient
texts. The work presented in this book attempts to highlight these historical facts.
According to Genesis in the Old Testament, the first monotheist human was a god-created being
named Adam, a long-lived male who supposedly lasted for almost a thousand years. We are told in
Genesis that Adam had spawned several, similarly long-lived generations, before the arrival of his
great, great grandson, Noah. At some point during Noah’s time, god became unhappy with the
humans and decided to limit their age to 120 years, but eventually decided to eliminate them all
together, by enacting a total and catastrophic flood on earth. Noah and his immediate family
members were the only survivors of this flood, according to Genesis, making him, in reality, the
actual first human (i.e. Adam II) and father of humanity. Only after the passing of a few of Noah’s
generations, the lower human age limit was apparently applied.
The suggestion by monotheists that the early generations of the first human had lived a long life,
similar to that of a typical Mesopotamian god, should swing the door wide open to reasonable
scientific speculation and questioning as to who Adam and Noah really were, and how they were
initially perceived by both the early Mesopotamians and monotheists. In Genesis, we were not only
told that Adam was formed with a blood similar to that of a god, repeating a similar claim by the
Babylonian Creation Epic, but he was also proclaimed “as one of us” by the god. The huge age
difference between Adam and his immediate generations on one side, and that of a typical human on
the other, is not a secondary factor to ignore. Genesis’ justification for this human age discrepancy
was neither consistent nor satisfactory.
Despite the many references to the one god in Genesis, Yihwa Alhim (God the Almighty), the reader is
left confused whether this god was the only god present in the universe. One concludes after reading
Genesis that the writer was not actually a believer in one god, the key defining pillar of a
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monotheistic faith. While Genesis’ passages stating that Adam was formed with god’s blood and
became one of the gods can be argued, its explicit claim about the existence of sons of god (i.e. gods)
cannot be disputed. Genesis claimed that because the sons of god took many human daughters as
wives, god decided to limit the human age to 120 years.
The Quran, the other major monotheist book, generally acknowledged the two stories of Adam and
Noah told by Genesis. However, it did not offer any details regarding ages or immediate generations.
Although it is widely believed that the Quran had adopted the two stories from Genesis, examining
some key relevant details in the Quran reveals access to additional, different sources. These sources
seem to be rooted in some sort of an early collective folklore memory carried on over the centuries
by the ancient populations of the greater Arabian Peninsula, including the Fertile Crescent. For
example, the shape, dimensions, passengers, and resting location of the Noah arc in the Quran were
not only completely different than those of the Old Testament, but also conforming with the ancient
Mesopotamian literature. As for the one god concept, the Quran was surely clearer and more
confident and decisive, compared to Genesis.
Pinpointing when and where the first monotheist religion was established in the Near East, or who
was the first monotheist, cannot be attested by any ancient inscriptional evidence. However, it is
safe to assume that sometime during the first millennium BCE, a Mesopotamian, presumably named
Abram, was preaching some sort of a monotheistic message. This can be attested by reading
passages from the Hebrew Old Testament, and more importantly by the circumstantial evidence
presented by the eventual emergence of several prominent monotheist religions in the area
attributing their competing, and sometimes conflicting, new believes to an Abraham. Abram’s name
was updated by god to Abraham after he migrated from Mesopotamia, according to Genesis. Namely,
the emergence over a thousand-year time period (possibly 600 BCE-600CE) of the so-called
Abrahamic religions: Judaism, Mandaean, Christianity, and Islam.
All but a few key monotheist characters and events were believed to be taken place, or connected
with, ancient Mesopotamia. To trace the root of the early monotheist god, one must start with the
Mesopotamian gods. Specifically, one must look into the supreme Mesopotamian god, anu, the god of
sky and havens, who was very likely the one god referenced by early monotheists, with some
character modifications. Curiously, the root Arabic word alu of which the first monotheist god name
was derived from, is clearly related to the root word anu, linguistically and in meaning. The word ilu
is the generic Akkadian word used in the meaning of god or deity. In fact, the god anu/anum was
routinely referred to in major Mesopotamian texts, like the Code of Hammurabi, as ilu/ilum. In other
words, the Hebrew god of Genesis, alhim/ilhim, is linguistically related to anum/ilum. The optional
ending letter m was typically used for emphasis in ancient Arabic from Yemen to Iraq. The letter h
was likely added in the same manner it was added to update the name abram/ibram to
abraham/ibrahim. Studying the history of monotheism should be conducted within the frames of
early Mesopotamian culture. Analyzing relevant ancient Mesopotamian texts is undoubtedly the best
way to obtain factual clues about the evolution of monotheism.
To conduct a balanced and neutral study of the above topics, I have offered in this book new, original
translations of the relevant texts regarding the first gods, first humans, and the story of the flood in
four major ancient Mesopotamian inscriptions, and in Hebrew Genesis of the Old Testament. These
original translations utilized both the modern etymological dictionaries of the Akkadian and
Sumerian languages, and the historical Arabic language etymological references. Linguistic text
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analysis is the best, and possibly the only available methodology to speculate with some degree of
accuracy about the common traditional believes of the pre-monotheist people in the Near East
region. The old Arabic etymological references, which were written more than a thousand years ago,
brilliantly analyzed Arabic words’ roots and offered ancient, extinct meanings. These references
should be considered as primary tools for the translation of any and all early Arabic (i.e. the socalled Semitic) texts.
Specifically, I have provided in this book new, original Arabic transliterations, and Arabic and
English translations for about 250 line entries from The Babylonian Creation Epic--Enuma Elish
(~1750-1200 BCE), The Adapa Epic (~1700 BCE), The Sumerian Creation Myth --Eridu Genesis
(~1600 BCE), and Genesis of the Hebrew Old Testament. For convenience, I have also included my
original Arabic transliterations, and Arabic and English translations for about 350 line entries from
the Standard Babylonian edition of The Epic of Gilgamesh (~1300-1000 BCE), which were published
in one of my books back in 2016. Based on my readings and analysis of the literary evidence
presented in the above sources, I will share below several key, fact-driven observations indicating
the undeniable ancient Mesopotamian roots of the one god, Adam, Noah, and the flood narratives.
To the Ancient Mesopotamians, the creation of early gods was the key to the creation of the humans
and the universe. The god Anu, a third generation god, was the first god to be born, not formed, as a
perfect god. The first couple of gods formed, Lahmu and Lihamu, whose names literally translate to
“mass of flesh”, were imperfect deities. The second improved, formed couple, Ashar and Qishar,
whose names literally translate to bone and skin, were not related to the first gods but were formed
like them from scratch. They were the parents of Anu. However, while the father Ashar was not
consistently given a deity title in the Babylonian literature, his son Anu, who became later the god of
heavens, was not only given this title but was the only one referred to by using the word ilum (i.e.
the god) alone, in the meaning of “the god”. Despite the rise of several other important gods over a
period of thousands of years, Anu continued to be recognized as the supreme god of the land.
According to the Babylonian Creation Epic, the forming of the first human came about to solidify the
outcome of a major inner war between the high ranking gods, and to alleviate the hard work
typically assigned to lower ranking gods. The epic stated that the first human was formed partially
from the blood of a punished, sacrificed god to do the tedious hard work of the lower gods. In other
words, the first human/partial god, Lullu or Amilu whose name literally means “hard worker”, was
assigned hard work as a punishment. Clearly, the main characteristics of the first man according to
the Babylonian creation story, including his blood, age, and function, are identical to those of Adam
in the Hebrew Genesis.
Many scholars refer to the ancient Mesopotamian Adapa Epic as a possible missing link to the story
of Adam. They do have a point. Based on the historical Arabic etymological references, the word
adapa could also be adaba, which is identical to the word adama, linguistically and in meaning.
However, the main details of the story of Adapa do not fit with those of the story of Adam. It is true
that Adapa was forgiven by the god Anu for defying him, just as Adam was forgiven by the Hebrew
god alhim, but Adapa was neither punished to do the hard work of the land nor granted a long life.
He was just sent back to where he came from, like Gilgamesh was. The story of Gilgamesh is the only
Mesopotamian story that can be compared to some extent to that of Adapa. Gilgamish like Adapa,
had the opportunity to eat the food of eternal life, after a difficult journey in the wild waters of the
oceans, but lost it.
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The story of Noah and the flood is a fundamental pillar of monotheism. Noah according to the
Abrahamic faiths was the actual father of all nations, practically assuming the role of Adam. Unlike
the story of Adam, Noah’s story was unquestionably an ancient Mesopotamian folk story. It is fully
attested in several pre-monotheist inscriptions, based on modern discoveries. Even though the
details of the story in these ancient inscriptions do not match those of the Hebrew Genesis, my
reading revealed several details matched those given in the Quran, the other major monotheistic
book. This indicates that the key stories of the monotheistic faiths were in fact adapted, with a
varied extent and/or interpretations, from a cache of historical folk tales that were preserved over a
very long period of time.
First, my reading revealed that the ancient Mesopotamians have used a nickname for the main
character in the flood story that was identical in meaning to the eventual nickname, Noah. That
nickname was rawqu, meaning “the distant” or “the withdrawn”, which is identical in meaning,
according to the Arabic historical references, to the word nawḥu, for Noah. Incidentally, this
evidence flatly rejects any notion that the name Noah was an actual first or given name.
Second, my reading confirmed the circular/cylindrical shape (i.e. fulk) of the vessel used by Noah as
given in the Quran. It also confirmed Genesis description that it was a covered vessel sealed, inside
and outside, with closed compartments. However, the dimensions given in Genesis, which were
those of a standard long ship, did not only contradict with those alluded in the Quran and confirmed
by the old inscription, but also with the shape name offered by Genesis itself, tibah of tibat (ie.
chest). Possibly, the writer of Genesis had freely speculated about the meaning of tibah and
conceptualized the dimensions of a long coffin, the other standard old Arabic meaning of the word
tibah, instead of the actual less-used meaning, chest. The Greek translated tibah as κιβωτός, meaning
“box, chest, coffin”.
Third, my reading confirmed that the mountain which presumably held the vessel was indeed the
one given in the Quran (i.e. al-Jawdiyy). In the standard Babylonian edition of The Epic of Gilgamesh,
the name was either niṣir or nimuš. The meaning of these two names according to old Arabic are
“the keeper for good” or “the keeper of good secret”, respectively. These meanings are the same
meanings for al-Jawdiyy, which means “doer of good” or “keeper of good”. I have speculated few
years ago that Mount al-Jawdiyy is in fact one of the Ajyād mountain chain surrounding Macca. One
mountain in this chain was named al-Amīn before Islam, meaning “the keeper”, and was later renamed Abu-Qbays, because it was commonly believed that it was the source of the holly black stone
of Kaʿbah.
After examining the older Sumerian version of the flood story in The Eridu Genesis, I was able to
confirm my speculation beyond any doubt. In the line about the mountain holding the vessel, the
older Sumerian inscription used mount BAL meaning “the keeper mountain,” and immediately
explained it as mount DILMON-NA, meaning “the black rock mountain”. It explained further that this
mountain was located in the land of the house of godŠamaš, or the land of the departing (setting) of
the sun. Mecca, which was already a holy place for thousands of years before Islam, is located in
western Arabia, southwest of Mesopotamia. It is far more geologically-logical destination for any
Mesopotamian catastrophic flood, compared to that of the Hebrew Genesis destination, uru-rut, or
uru-ruḍ (i.e. seat (land) of the rivers), the historical kingdom of Arārāt.
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Curiously, the story of the flood in Gilgamesh revealed open hostility by god Enlil toward the
humans, and indirectly toward god Idim, the Sumerian counterpart of god Ea (or Ḥea), the “father” of
humanity. According to the modern Assyriology dictionaries and the historical Arabic manuscripts,
the word Enlil (i.e. En-lil) means the lord (i.e. father) of lil, where lil is linguistically associated with
foolishness, evil, ghosts, chaos, wind, and turbulences. Meanwhile, the words Idim (from root word
adama) and Ea (or Ḥea) are associated with life, water, fertility, and creation. This story of animosity
and jealousy is almost identical to the Quranic story of animosity between Iblīs (Satan: the father of
the genies and fools), whose name is linguistically and functionally identical to Enlīl, and Ādam (the
father of humans). It also support my earlier observation that the Quran had access to additional
sources, other than Genesis, and brings up the likelihood that the monotheist characters Adam and
Satan were simply the Mesopotamian gods Idim and Enlil, downgraded. Even the fact that the word
Ḥewa (i.e. Eve) of Genesis is identical linguistically and in meaning, functionality, and action with
Ḥea should not be overlooked. After all, it was Ḥea, the father of the living, who misled Adapa to defy
god Anu, just like Ḥewa, the mother of the living, did with Adam.
The subject of death and life was in the center of the stories of Adam and Noah as they were told in
all relevant and related ancient Mesopotamian and Near Eastern literature. People have never
managed to understand or accept death as a living fact, in the past or present . This was especially
true in ancient times, where the mystery of life and death was only explained through the actions of
reward and punishment by a supreme force. Not understanding and/or accepting a fact can surely
open the doors wide to presumptions and interpretations. This in turn becomes an ideal
environment to produce rich, dramatic, confusing, and conflicting fictional tales.
In the following chapters, I will discuss in more details my new and old readings of the relevant lines
in the old inscriptions as presented in this book, and in Genesis. In Part 1, I will provide the common
Latin (and Hebrew when applicable) transliterations as provided by the scholars, and then add my
own equivalent Arabic transliterations along with my English and Arabic translations. My English
translations will attempt to follow the linguistic spirit of the texts rather than attempting to utilize
grammatically correct usages. In Part 2, I will also include the referenced words entries from the
modern Akkadian and Sumerian dictionaries in addition to those of the historical Arabic
etymological references.
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Part 1
Translations and Arabic Transliterations of
Relevant Passages

28

Reading Guide
Red or Light-shaded words are presumably Sumerian words
[ ] Alternative transliterations or translations
{ } Words or lines from another tablet copy
( ) Alternative words meanings or clarification nots
… Missing words or lines
| | Assumed words or lines for lost text
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Letters Substitutions Guides
al-Jibūrī Letters Substitutions Rules
From: Qamūs al-Lughah al-Akkadiyyah al-ʿArabiyyah
Akkadian Arabic throat letters ( ﺫ، ﺙ، ﻅ، ﺽ، ﻍ، ﻉ، ﻫـ، ﺡ، >= )ﺃHamzah (’) => ē, ī, ū, û , ā, â
e.g. ba’lum = bēlum  | ﺑﻌﻝẖaqlum = ēqlum  | ﺣﻘﻝĝrub = ērub ﻏﺭﺏ
Nūn (n) with sukūn (stop) + Arabic lip letter (b, p, m) => Arabic lip letter repeated (bb, pp, mm)
e.g. kanpum => kappum | anpum => appum
Letter with sukūn (stop) + Arabic teeth letter (t, d, ṭ, s, š) => Lām + Arabic teeth letter (t, d, ṭ, s, š)
e.g. išdu => ildu | išṭur => ilṭur | iššī => ilšī | ištakan => iltakan | ušubtu => ušultu
Mīm (m) + Arabic teeth letter (t, d, ṭ, s, š) => Nūn (n) + Arabic teeth letter (t, d, ṭ, s, š)
e.g. imdud => indud | imtu => intu | amiš => aniš | imtanum => intanum
Rāʾ(r) + Nūn (n) => Nūn (n) + Nūn (n) => NūnNūn (nn)
e.g. arnu => annu | ibqurnisu => ibqunnisu
Two assimilated letters => Nūn (n) with sukūn (stop) + One assimilated letter
e.g. inazziq => inanziq | inaddi => inandi | immagar => imangar | nammuri => nanmuri
Two words joind by two assimilated letters L1-L2 => One word, repeated assimilated letter L2
e.g. şit-šamaši => şissamiši | sinm-yattum => sinyyatum | umam-kal => umakkal
Strong Sumerian letter sounds => Akkadian letter sounds

ﻕ >=< ﻙ

ﺽ =< ﺹ

ﻅ =< ﺹ

ﺫ =< ﺯ

ﺫ =< ﺉ

ﺫ =< ﻁ

ﺙ =< ﺵ
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Arabic Letters Substitutions
From: Lisān al-ʿArab

ﺕ >=< ﻅ

ﻍ( =< ﺹ،ﺥ،ﻍ،ﻁ، ﻕ+) ﺱ

ﺯ >=< ﺱ

ﺃ >=< ﻉ

ﺕ >=< ﺽ

ﺱ >=< ﺵ

ﺯ >=< ﺹ

ﺃ >=< ﻫـ

ﺫ >=< ﺙ

ﺱ >=< ﺕ

ﻙ >=< ﻕ

ﺏ >=< ﻡ

ﺫ >=< ﺽ

ﻑ >=< ﺏ

ﻡ >=< ﻥ

ﺩ >=< ﻁ

ﺕ >=< ﻁ

ﻥ =< ﺭ

ﺩ >=< ﺫ

Latin Arabic Letters Substitutions
Compiled by the Author through his Research

Latin Letter

Possible Arabic Letter(s)

Latin Letter

Possible Arabic Letter(s)

A (àáāâ)

ﺍ ﺃ ﺁ ﻉ ﻫـ

S

ﺱﺵﺹﻅ

B

ﺏ

Š

ﺵﺱﺫﺽﺙﻅ

D

ﺩﺫﺽﻁ

Ṣ

ﺹﺽﻅ

E (èē)

ﺃ ﺇ ﻱ ﺡ ﻉ ﻍ ﻫـ

T

ﺕﻁﺙﺫ

G

ﺝﻕﻍ

Ṭ

ﻁﺕ

H (ẖ)

ﺥ ﺡ ﻫـ

U (úū)

ﺅﻭﻉ

I (íī)

ﺇ ﻱ ﻉ ﺡ ﻫـ

W

ﻭ

K

ﻙﻕﺥ

Y

ﻱ

L

ﻝ

Z

ﺯﺫﺹﻅ

M

ﻡ

ʾ Hamzah

ﺃ ﻉ ﻍ ﺡ ﻫـ ﺽ ﻅ ﺙ ﺫ

N

ﻥ

a

◌َ

P

ﻑﺏ

e

ِ ◌َ

Q (ḵ)

ﻕﻙ

i

R

ﺭ

u

◌ِ
◌ُ
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1

Relevant Readings from the Babylonian Creation Epic
1.1
e-nu-ma e-liš la na-bu-ú šá-ma-mu

{ِ }س َماﻢ
َ س َماُﻢ
َ ئو
َ ُ]علِيذْ[ ﻻ نَب
ِ يﺖ
ْ ِحينما عِل

، ما ُرفِعﺖ السماواﺖ،ًحينما عاليا
[،نوديﺖ السماواﺖ
ِ  ما،ً]حينما عاليا

When high above, had not been raised, heavens,
[When high above, had not been called heavens,]

1.2
šap-liš am-ma-tum šu-ma la zak-rat

ﺖ
ْ َسما ﻻ ذَكْر
ُ {ْ}أب ُتﻢ
َ ْأم ُتﻢ
َ [ْسفْ ِلﺖْ ]سَفْ ِلذ
َ

down below, the land terrain had not been mentioned by name.

،( تضاريﺲ اﻻرﺾُ ما ُذكَِرﺖ إسْماً )باﻻسﻢ،ً أسفﻻ

1.3
ZU.AB-ma reš-tu-ú za-ru-šú-un

َؤذﻦْ عَبْزُما }عَبْزُ{ }عَبْزُّما{ }عَبْزُ َو{ رَيّسْتُو
ُ ذار
ُ

،(القيّوﻢ )القائﻢ عليهﻢ
ً ( ذارُؤهﻢ )خالﻖ اﻵلهة،( حوﺾ المياﻪ الجوفية العذبة،بز
ُ َ)حينها( َعبْزٌ )ذا الع
(that time) Abzu (of underground fresh water basin), their (the gods) foremost (chief) and creator,

1.4
mu-um-mu ti-amat mu-al-li-da-at gim-ri-šú-un

ﺖ{ جِ ْم ِرذُ ْﻦ
ْ }م َم ِل َد
ُ ْتيَماﺖ ]طَ َيَماﺖ[ ُمأ َ ِل َدﺖ
َ ُموﻢ

، والدُة )مُنجبة( )اﻵلهة( كُل ّهﻢ،( بحرالمياﻪ المالحة،ُ)و( الفاعلة تَيماﺖ )ذاﺖ الطَمّةُ او التَمّة
(and) maker Tiamat (of salt water sea), the one who gave birth to all of them (the gods),

Ameš-šú-nu

1.5
iš-te-niš i-ḫi-qu-ú-ma

{حيقما
ُ حيقوما }ُي
ُ }إستُنِذْ{[ ُي
ْ ْﺖ{ ]إسْتَنِذ
ْ }إستُ ِن
ْ ْآميﺲ ُذﻦْ }مُؤوذُ ْﻦ{ إسْتَنِﺖ
32
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 واحداً؛،)كانو( يحيقو )ُينزلو او يولجو ببعﺾ( مياهﻢ

(were) downloading (penetrating into each other) their waters, as one;

1.6
gi-pa-ra la ki-iṣ-ṣu-ru ṣu-ṣa-a la še-ʼu-ú

[{}شِعﻲ
َ شعَو
َ ] {س ِعﻲ
َ } سعُو
َ صئا{ ﻻ
َ ُصصا }ص
ُ [{صرا
ُ }ك
ُ {ص ُر
ُ }ك
ُ ]كصُ ُر
ِ {}قصُرا
ُ {ص ُر
ُ ج َبرا ﻻ ِقصُرُ } ُق
ِ
 اﻻهوار ]غاباﺖ القصﺐ[ ما كانﺖ مُسعيا )لها( ]متفشية،()و( الحقوﻞ )المراعﻲ( ما كانﺖ قاَصرة )ما كانﺖ ضئيلة أومُستنفذة
.[ومنتشرة
(and) the fields (pastures) were not depleted, the marshes [reeds] were not sought after
[widespread].

1.7
e-nu-ma DINGIR.DINGIR la šu-pu-u ma-na-ma

]شوف َو[ مَنَما
ُ
َشُفو
ُ دنجر }دنجرميﺲ{ ﻻ.حينما دنجر

،( ّاياً ما ) ّاياً كاﻦ،(حينما اﻵلهة ما ُبر ِزو )ما ظُهِرو

When the gods were not revealed (made visible), anyone (none),

1.8
šu-ma la zuk-ku-ru ši-ma-tú la ši-i-mu

}سماتا{ ﻻ سيِمو
ِ سماتو
ِ سما ﻻ ُذ ُكرو
ُ

were not mentioned by name, were not assigned destinies,

،(سماتاً )عُيّنو مصائرا
ِ  ما ُعل ّمو،(ما ُذِكرو إسماً )باﻻسﻢ

1.9
ib-ba-nu-ú-ma DINGIR.DINGIR qé-reb-šú-un

ْدنجر }دنجرميﺲ{ قَ ِر ْب ُذﻦ.}إب ُنما{ دنجر
َ {َإبنُوَما }إبَنُ َو

)عبز وتيماﺖ( بَنَيا )اصطنعا( اﻵلهة قُربُهﻢ؛
ُ
they (Abzu and Tiamat) built (made/formed) the gods close to them;

dlàḫ-mu dla-ḫa-mu

1.10
uš-ta-pu-ú šu-mi iz-zak-ru

{إذ ْكرو
ّ ذوﻦ
ُ } إذ ْكرو
ّ {}سما
ُ ح ُمو }و{ دنجرل َحامو أ ُشتَفُوَ }شُتَفُوَ{ سُمﻲ
ْ َ دنجرل
.{ َذ َكرو باﻻسماء }باﻻسﻢ{ } َذكَروهﻢ،أظهرو( هما إلﻪلحمو وإلهةلحامو
َ ) أبرزو
َ
they revealed (made visible) godLahmu and godessLahamu, mentioned by name{s} {mentioned them}.

1.11
a-di ir-bu-ú i-ši-ḫu

[}عديِما ]عَتيما[{ ِإربوَ يذيحو ]يذيخو[ ]يشيخو
َ [َعدﻲ ]عَتﻲ
،[ أخذو يكبرو ]أخذو يشيخو،حيﻦ )بينما( َنمو
َ حتﻰ
Until when (As soon as) they grew up, becoming huge [becoming old],
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dki-šár

an-šár

1.12
ib-ba-nu-u e-li-šu-nu at-ru

}إب ُنما{ ِعليِذُنو أ َتْرو
َ {}إب ُن َو
َ )أشار( }و{ دنجرِقشار َإب ُن َوما
ّ أنشار
 أزادو عليهﻢ )علﻰ لحمو ولحامو(؛،أشار وإلهةِقشار
ّ بَنَيا
they made Ashshar and godessQishar, they increased over them (over Lahmu and Lahamu);

UDmeš

ur-ri-ku

1.13
uṣ-ṣi-bu MU.AN.NAmeš

{ ُصبو }وُصﱢبو{ مُؤُﻦَميﺲ }مُؤ
ﻲ{ أو ْدميﺲ ]عودْميﺲ[ أ ُ ﱢ
َ ُأ ُ ﱢركُوَ }أ ُرﱢك
ميﺲ

.( أدامو السنيﻦ )المئاﺖ أوالقروﻦ؟( )سنينهﻢ اﻲ أعمارهﻢ،(أخرو اﻻياﻢ )أيامهﻢ اﻲ مواعيد فناءهﻢ
ﱠ

they delayed the days (their dying days), perpetuated the years (centuries?) (their ages).
da-num

1.14
a-pil-šu-nu ša-nin AD.AD-šú

[ عَ ْدذو.ْ أ َ ْدذو ]عَد.ْدنجرأنُوﻢ ]دنجرعَنوﻢْ[ أفِلْ ُذ ُﻦ ثانِﻦْ }ثانِيِ ُﻦ{ }ثانِيِ َﻦ{ أَد
 ُثنْيَﻦَ )ضُوِه َﻲ( آباءَﻪ؛، وليدهﻢ،إلﻪأنو
godAnu,

their newborn male, became an equal of his fathers;

an-šár

da-num

1.15
bu-uk-ra-šu ú-maš-šil-ma

َأنشار دنجرأنُوﻢ ]دنجر َعنوﻢْ[ ُبكْرَ ذو أ ُ َم ِثلﻢ

، إلﻪأنو،البكر
ِ أشار ماثَﻞَ )جعﻞ مماثﻻ( ابنﻪ
ّ
Ashshar made alike his first-born, godAnu,

ù

da-num

1.16
tam-ši-la-šú ú-lid dnu-dím-mud

ْو دنجر ُأنوﻢ ]دنجر َعنوﻢْ[ تَ ْمثِل َذو أ ُ ِل ْد دنجرُنؤديمُد

. إلﻪ ُنؤديمُد،أنجﺐ( مثيل َﻪ
َ ) َوإلﻪأنو َول َد
and godAnu begat his alike, godNudimud.

dnu-dím-mud

1.17
šá ADmeš-šú šá-liṭ-su-nu šu-ma

{دنجرنُؤديمُدْ ذا أ َ ْدميﺲذو ] َعدْميﺲذو[ سالِطْتُﻦُ سُما }ذوو

سليطُهﻢ )متحدثهﻢ( ]قائدهﻢ[ باﻻسﻢ }هو{؛
َ  كاﻦ،إلﻪ ُنؤديمُدْ ذا ]الﻰ[ آبائﻪ
godNudimud

of [for] his fathers, {he} was their speaker [leader] by name;

1.18
pal-ka uz-nu ḫa-sis e-mu-qan pu-un-gul

{ج ْﻞ
}ف ﱡ
ُ ج ْﻞ
ُ ﻖ أ ُذْ ُﻦ }أ ُذِْﻦ{ حَسِﺲْ حُمُقَ ْﻦ ُف ْن
َ ْفَل
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، غليﻆ عزما،(عليﻢ
ٌ
،بصير
ٌ
ٌحاﺲ )سميﻊ
ﱞ
،(حاذﻖ ِعلﻢ )معرفة
ُ
dexterous of knowledge, percipient (insightful), robust of vigor (strength),

1.19
gu-uš-šur ma-aʼ-diš a-na a-lid abī(ad)-šú an-šár

أﻦ ِآلدْ أ َ ْدذو ]عَ ْدذو[ أنشار
َ {[ﺖ
ْ ]ماد
ِ }ماد ْذ
ِ [ﺖ
ْ س ْر مأ َِد ْذ]مأ َ ِد
ُ ج
ُ

.أشار
ّ ،]غير[ عﻦ والد أبيﻪ
ٌ ً مبلغا،(جسور )مقداﻢ

bold (daring), a magnitude [a big difference] from (over) the begetter of his father, Ashshar.

1.20
la i-ši ša-ni-na ina DINDIRmeš at-ḫe-e-šú

{[إﻦ دنجرميﺲ ْأتخِيذو }أَدْميﺲذو ]عَدْميﺲذو
َ {َ}ثان ِيﻦ
ِ ﻻ إإذﻲ ]إإتﻲ[ ثاِني ْﻦ
.{)متآخيﻪ(}أباءﻪ
ُ  تأخيﱠتﻪ،أوتﻲ )ما لﻪ( ثانيا فﻲ )فيما بيﻦ( اﻵلهة
َ ما
He has no equal in (among) the gods, his brethren {his fathers}.

1.21
in-nen-du-ma at-ḫu-ú DINGI.DINGIRni

{دنجرنو.دنجرنﻲ }دنجر.إنّعَنْ ُدما ]إنّعَمْ ُدما[ ْأتخَُو دنجر
.اﻷلهة المتآخيﻦ عاندو ]واجهو[ بعضهﻢ البعﺾ
The brethren gods debated [faced] each other.

1.22
e-šu-ú ti-amat-ma na-ṣir-šu-nu iš-tap-pu

{إش َتَعْفلعا
ْ } ص ْر ُذ ُﻦ[{ إشْتََعفّو
ِ ظرْ ُذ ُﻦ } َمظِ ْر ُذﻦُ ]َ َم
ِ }طيَماتَما{ }طَيَماﺖ{[ َنا
َ ]ط َي َماتما
َ {ماتما{ }تَيَماﺖ
َ }ت َي
َ إعِشو تََيَمْتما
.{(تجاهلو تيماﺖ )و( عل ّو )صَعّدو( }عاليا{ مناظرتهﻢ }حِ ّديتهﻢ )حِّدية جدالهﻢ
They ignored (disregarded) Tiamat (and) exalted (intensified) {high} their debate {zealotry}.

1.23
dal-ḫu-nim-ma ša ti-amat ka-ra-sa

سا
َ ﺖ؟{ َك َر
ِ ]ط َيماﺖ[ }تُوَ َو
َ َدلْ ُه ِنﻢَ ذا َتيَماﺖ

.أُ ْذهِبَو ]جننو[ عقﻞ تيماﺖ

They made the mind of Tiamat go [go insane].

1.24
i-na šu-‘a-a-ri šu-u’-du-ru qé-reb an-durun-na

وﻦ
شعارﻲ ُذ ُؤدُرو قَر ِﺐْ أنْدُرُ ﱠ
ُ إﻦ
َ

.(روﻦ )المتآخيﻦ المجتمعيﻦ( )مجمﻊ اﻵلهة
اﻷن ُد ﱠ
ْ [بالشعائر ِ )عبر مراسيﻢ المناظرة( َرعُو )عززو( قُرﺐ ]تقارﺐ
With rituals (protocols), they fostered the closeness of the gathered brethren (gods assembly).
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1.25
la na-ši-ir Apsû(zu.ab) ri-gim-šú-un

}ننْسِ ﱢرﻲَ{ َعبزُ }عَبزوَ{ ِرجِمْذُ ُﻦ
َ س ْر
ِ ﻻ َن

.بز
ُ َ ع،ما نَسَِر )ما استطاﻊ اﻦ يسلﺐ( ]ما استطاﻊ اﻦ يخفﺾ[ صوتهﻢ

Abzu could not rob [lower] their voice,

1.26
ù ti-amat šu-qám-mu-mat i-na IGI-šu-un

ْﺖ ]تكَ ﱡم َمﺖْ[[ إﻦَ إجيذُﻦ
ْ َﺖ[ ]تُقَﱡمم
ْ ]ذ َك ﱡم َم
ُ ﺖ
ْ ]ط َيماﺖ[ ُذ َق ﱡم َم
َ وتيَماﺖ
َ
.(وتيماﺖ كانﺖ صامتة فﻲ وجههﻢ )أمامهﻢ
and Tiamat was silent in front of them,

1.27
im-tar-ṣa-am-ma ep-še-ta-šu-un e-li-ša

تاذ ْﻦ[ عَ ِليذا
ُ ش
ِ ْ]عف
َ تاذ ْﻦ
ُ س
ِ ْصﱠﻢ[ عَف
َ ]إمتَر
ْ ض ﻢﱠ
َ ْإمتَر
ْ

.فعلتهﻢ جلبﺖ اﻷذﻰ ]القهر[ عليها

Their doing brought harm [defeat] over her.

1.28
la ṭa-bat al-kát-su-nu šu-nu-ti i-ga-me-la

ﺖ ألْ َك ّتﻦُ }ألْ َك ُذ ْﻦ{ ُذنوتﻲ يجِّمﻻ
ْ َﻻ طاب

.(ما طابﺖ )ما كانﺖ طيبة( طريقتهﻢ )التﻲ( هﻢ كانو يمارسوﻦ )ينفذوﻦ( )أﻲ ممارساتهﻢ
Their way (method), (that) they were carrying out (executing), was unpleasant (i.e. their practices).

1.29
e-nu-šu Apsû(zu.ab) za-ri DINGI.DINGIR ra-bí-ù-tim

[ؤتﻢْ ]رَبﱢوُ ِتﻢ
ِ دنجر َر ِب.حينذو عَبزُ ذار ِء دنجر
ُ

،[ خالﻖ سمو )عظمة( اﻵلهة ]جماعة اﻵلهة،بز
ُ َ ع،حينئذ
Thereupon, Apzu, the creator of the great gods [the community of gods],

is-si-ma

dmu-um-mu

1.30
suk-kal-la-šu i-zak-kar-šu

يذ َك ْرذو
َ سﱠقل ﱠذو
ُ إس َما دنجرُمُوﱡﻢ
ﱢ

:( ذاكرا لﻪ )قائﻻ لﻪ، مُعْتَمَدﻪ،أمرَ إلﻪُموﱡﻢ

ordered godMummu, his confidant, saying to him:

dmu-um-mu

1.31
suk-kal-lu mu-ṭib-ba ka-bat-ti-ia

[طيبا َك َبتِ ّيا ]كَبَ ِد ّيا
ِ ُدنجرمُوُﱡﻢ سُقﱠل ّو م
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،َط ّيﺐُ لبّﻲ
َ ُ م،وﻢ
ُمعْ َتمَد إلﻪُم ﱡ
“Confidant godMummu, the one who pleases my innermost;

1.32
al-kám-ma ṣe-ri-iš ti-amat i ni-il-li-ik

ْﺖ؟{ يا نئِ ِلﻚ
ِ }توَ َو
َ [ﺖ ]ظِهْريِذْ[ تَيَماﺖ ]طَيَماﺖ
ْ ظ ْه ِري
ِ ألْ َكما
سﻞْ خلﻒ )الﻰ( تيماﺖ
ّ  دعنا ]حتّﻰ؛ كَيْما[ َن َت َر،(َسْﻞ )تعاﻞ
ّ َتَر
come, let us [so that we] go after (to) Tiamat.”

1.33
il-li-ku-ma qu-ud-mi-iš ta-ma-tum ú-ši-bu

{ ُس ك ْ ﺐ
َ } ]طيَماﺖ[{ }تَوَوَﺖِ؟{ أ ُأ ُ ِثبو
َ ]طيَمُتﻢْ[ }تَيَماﺖ
َ ]ق ْد َم ْذ[{ تَيَمُتْﻢ
ُ ﺖ
ْ }ق ْد َم
ُ [يذ
ْ ِ]ق ْدم
ُ يﺖ
ْ إلﱢُكما ُق ْد ِم

{)ص ّبا({ قُدّاﻢ )أماﻢ( البحر })أماﻢ( تيماﺖ
ُ سا }سُكِبا
َ َ  جل،(َت َرسّﻻ )ذهبا

They went, they sat {they were poured out} in front of the sea.

1.34
a-ma-a-ti im-tal-li-ku aš-šum DINDIR.DINGIR bu-uk-ri-šu-un

ْدنجر }دنجرميسنو{ بُكري ُذﻦ.]هﱡذ ْﻢ[ دنجر
َ ﻚ[ أذﱡ ْﻢ
ُ متأ َلﱢ
َ ﻚ[ ]ي
ُ ﻚ ]يمْتَ ﱢﻷ
ُ يمتَلﱢ
ْ [أماتﻲ ] َهماتﻲ

، أبناءهﻢ اﻷوائﻞ، بخصوﺺ( اﻵلهة، ُمسردا( أمورﻪ ]همومﻪ[ هذا ﻷﻦ )بسبﺐ،ُمَتوجها )مُشيرا الﻰ

Directing (pointing, telling) his matters [concerns] regarding the gods, their first-born sons,

1.35
Apsû(zu.ab) pa-a-šu i-pu-šam-ma

َع ْبزُ فاءَذو ]فاَهذو[ إعِبُشَما

،)شغﻞَ( َف َمﻪ
ّ بز جمﻊ
ُ َع
Abzu collected (worked) his mouth,

1.36
a-na ti-amat el-le-tam-ma i-zak-kar-ši

{إذ ﱠك ْرذو{ }مُوَذﻲ
ّ } يذ ﱠكرْذﻲ
َ ]طيَماﺖ[ عِل ّيتَما
َ أﻦ َتيَماﺖ
َ

: الﻰ الطاهرة تيماﺖ،{قائﻻ لها }قاﻞ لها{}صاﺢ لها

saying to her {said to her} {said with loud voice to her}, to pure Tiamat:

1.37
im-tar-ṣa-am-ma al-kát-su-nu e-li-ia

رصﻢﱠ[ ألْ َك ّتﻦُ َعليا
َ َضﻢﱠ ]إمْت
َ إمْتَ ْر

.علﻲ
ّ [طريقتهﻢ )ممارستهﻢ( جلبﺖ اﻷذﻰ ]القهر

Their way (their practice) brought harm [defeat] on me.
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1.38
ur-ri-iš la šu-up-šu-ḫa-ku mu-ši-iš la ṣa-al-la-ku

ظ ﱠﻷكو
َ س َحأكو ُمسيﺖْ ]مُسِيذْ[ ﻻ
ِ ريذ[ ﻻ سُ ْف
ْ ُُعريﺖْ ]ع

.مساءاً ﻻ مرتاﺢ أنا أكﻦ؛ ليﻻ ً ﻻ غافيا أنا أكﻦ

By day not at ease (relaxed), I am; by night not a bit sleeping (dozing off), I am.

1.39
lu-uš-ḫal-liq-ma al-kát-su-nu lu-sa-ap-pi-iḫ

حلِْقما ألْ َك ّتﻦُ ﻷ ُسَفﱢ ْﻪ
َ ﻷ ُ ْت

( ُﻷ ُسَفﱢﻪُ طريقتهﻢ )ممارستهﻢ،((زيﻞ)هﻢ( ُ)ﻷ ُبيد)هﻢ
ُ ُ " ُﻷ

“Let me (I want to) wipe (them) out, let me (I want to) stultify their way (their practice).

1.40
qu-lu liš-ša-kin-ma i ni-iṣ-lal ni-i-ni

[]ن ِي ِﻦ
ِ ح ِﻦ
ِ ظلَ ْﻞ ِن
ْ يس ِك ْنما يا ِن
}ق ُهلو{[ لِ ﱠ
ُ ]ق ْهلو
ُ {}ق ُولو
ُ ُقلو
".ُ دعنا ]حتّﻰ؛ َكيْما[ نغفﻲ قليﻻ نحﻦ،()ليعُﻢ( التجافﻲ )الهدوء
َ ليسكﻦ
ُ
Let avoidance (quiet) be set, let us [so that we] sleep a bit (doze off), we ourselves.”

1.41
ti-amat an-ni-ta i-na še-me-e-ša

{عيذو
ِ }س ْم
َ عيذا
ِ س ْم
َ إﻦ
َ ]ط َيماﺖ[ آِنﱢيتا
َ تَيَماﺖ

،[]س ْمﻊ ِ ذلﻚ
َ س ْم ِعﻪ
َ حيﻦ
َ ، حاﻻ،تيماﺖ

Tiamat, immediately, in (upon) hearing him [that],

1.42
i-zu-uz-ma il-ta-si e-lu ḫar-me-ša

{حرْ َمذا }خامِ ِرذا
َ سﻲ عِلو
َ إعُززْما ]إإزُزْما[ إلتأ
ْ

،{حَرمِها )قرينها( }ُمخالطها )مُولجها
َ زنﺖْ( علﻰ
َ َﺖ )ح
ْ أس
ّ  َت،[عَ ّز َزﺖ )تألمﺖ( ]إشتدﺖ
she felt hurt [became furious], saddened over her consort (mate) {inter-connector},

1.43
is-si-ma mar-ṣi-iš ug-gu-gát e-diš-ši-ša

[ﺖ[ حديثِيِذا ]حدِسِِيذا
ْ ج
َ ]ع ﱡج
ُ ﺖ
ْ ج
َ ﺖ ]مَرْصِ ْذ[[ أ ُ ﱡج
ْ ص
ِ ]م ْر
َ [ض ْذ
ِ ]م ْر
َ ْض ﺖ
ِ ْإس َما َمر
ﱢ
،]رفَعﺖ[ بصوﺖ عالﻲ أراءها
َ  ُرفِعﺖ،صاحﺖ بألﻢ
she shouted hurtfully, her opinions were raised loudly [she raised loudly her opinions],

1.44
le-mut-ta it-ta-di a-na kar-ši-ša

شيذا
ِ أﻦ َك ْر
َ دﻲ
َ ﺖ ّإتأ
لْئ ُم ﱠ
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:(جلبﺖ )وضعﺖ( اللؤمة )الغيﻆ( ]الشر[ الﻰ كرشها )داخلها
َ
she brought (put) the rage [evil] to her gut (inside her):

1.45
mi-na-a ni-i-nu šá ni-ib-nu-ú nu-uš-ḫal-laq-ma

]ن ِي ُﻦ[ ذا ِن ْبنُوَ نُ ْتحَلﱠقُﻢ
ِ ح ُﻦ
ِ ِمنا ِن

بيد( ما نبنﻲ ]بنينا[؟
ُ ُ"ماذا؟ نحﻦ أنفسنا نُزيﻞُ )ن
“What? We, ourselves, wipe out what we build [built]?

1.46
al-kàt-su-nu lu šum-ru-ṣa-at-ma i ni-iš-du-ud ṭa-biš

{[ش ُد ُد[ طابِﺖْ ]طابِ ْذ[ } ذوقاﺖ ]ذوقاذ
ْ ِصتْما[{ يا نِسْ ُددُ ]ن
َ ضتْما ]تُ ْم ُر
َ ]ذ ْم ُرصَتْما[ } ُت ْم ُر
ُ ض ْتما
َ ألْ َك ّت ُﻦ لو }لوو{ ذُ ْم ُر

"{]نتحمﻞ[ بطيبة }بذوﻖ
ّ
(ْقوﻢ
ّ ُ ن،ْصلﺢ
ِ ُسِدْد )ن
َ ُ طريقتهﻢ )ممارستهﻢ(؛ دعنا ]حتّﻰ؛ كَيْما[ ن،)و(لتكﻦ مؤذية

Let-it-be harmful, their way (practice); let us [so that we] correct [endure] kindly {tastefully}]”

1.47
i-pul-ma dmu-um-mu ZU.AB i-ma-al-lik

[ﻚ
ْ ﻚ ]يمأل ّﻚْ[ ]يمﻹ
ْ إإفلْما دنجرمُوُﻢﱡ عَبْزُ }عَبُزا{ يمﱠلﱢ
ُ

 يوجﻪ )موجﱢها( َع ْبزُ }عبزا{؛،أكثر( إلﻪمُوﻢﱡ
َ ،تخل ّﻞَ )حل ّﻞ؛ وضﺢ

godMummu

analyzed (explained; elaborated; added), advising Apsu;

1.48
suk-kal-lum la ma-gi-ru mi-lik mu-um-mi-šu

ﻹﻚ[ مُ ُو ﱢمذو
ْ ِﻚ[ ]م
ْ ]م ِإل
ِ ْجرا{ ِملِﻚ
ِ }م
َ ج ُر
ِ سُ ﱠقل ﱡﻢْ ﻻ َم

:(ِموجّﻪْ غير عاقﻞ )متهور
َ  كاﻦ،مد
ُ عت
َ الم
ُ ،[ُمُومّﻪُ ]عاملﻪ
:ِ[[ُ مُومّﻪُ ]عاملﻪ،ًجها
ّ مو
َ ( )كـ،(]المُعتَمدُ كاﻦ غير عاقﻞ )متهور
:[ﻪ
ِ ج
ّ المو
َ []عاملﻪ
ُ
ُ مُومّﻪ،(]المُعتَمدُ كاﻦ غير عاقﻞ )متهور

His Mummu [His worker (officer)], the confidant, was an irrational (unwise) advisor:
[The confidant was irrational (unwise), an advisor, his Mummu [his worker (officer)]]:
[The confidant was irrational (unwise), his Mummu [his worker (officer)] the advisor]:

1.49
ḫul-li-qam-ma a-bi al-ka-ta e-ši-ta

{يت ْﻢ{ }عِشِيتو
ُ ش
ِ }ألك ُتﻢْ ِع
َ شيتا
ِ ألكتا ِع
َ حُلﱢ َق ّما أبﻲ

. تجاهﻞ، أبﻲ! هذﻪ الطريقة،("أز ٍﻞْ ) ِأب ْد

“Wipe out, my father! this way is a disregard.
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1.50
ur-ri-iš lu-ú šup-šu-ḫa-at mu-šiš lu-ú ṣal-la-at

{[ﺖ
ْ نأخأﺖْ ]نأِحأ
ِ } ْظ ﱠﻷﺖ
َ {[َلوو ]لهو
َ } يذ[ لو
ْ ِ]مس
ُ سيﺖ
ْ ﺖ ُم
ْ ح
َ س
ِ س ْف
ُ []لهو
َ ريذ[ لوَو
ْ ُريﺖ ]ع
ْ ُع

". لتكﻦ )انﺖ( لﻪ )بﻪ( غافيا،ً  لتكﻦ )انﺖ( لﻪ )بﻪ( مرتاﺢ؛ ليﻻ،ًمساءا

By day, let-you-be to (in) it at ease (relaxed); by night, let-you-be to (in) it a bit asleep (dozed off).”

1.51
iḫ-du-šum-ma ZU.AB im-me-ru pa-nu-šu

إم ْع ُروَ َفنوذو
دؤذ ّما عَفزو }عَبزُ{ ﱠ
ُ إح
ْ

 وجهﻪ تمَعّرَ )أصبﺢ احمر بصفار مﻦ الغضﺐ(؛،(بز تبعﻪ )وافقﻪ
ُ َع
Abzu followed (agreed with) him, his face became red and yellow (from anger);

1.52
aš-šum lem-né-e-ti ik-pu-du a-na DINGIR.DIGIR ma-re-e-šu

{ ُدموذو{ } ُدموميﺲذو.دنجر مأريِذو } ُدمو.أﻦ دنجر
َ [تو
َ ]إك ُف
ْ َ]ه ﱡذﻢْ[ ل ََئ ْم ِنيتﻲ إكُْفدو
َ أذ ْﻢ
ﱡ
.{ أبناءﻪ }علﻰ أبناءﻪ،هذا ﻻنﻪ أضمر )اخفﻰ( الﻵمة )الغيﻆ( ]الشرور[ لﻵلهة
(that is) because he hid (harbored) rages [evils] toward the gods, his sons {toward his sons}.
dmu-um-mu

1.53
i-te-dir ki-šad-su

]إإت ِد ْر[ قِسَ ْدذو
َ ْطر
ِ َدنجر ُم ُو ﱡﻢ إإت

GodMummy

،)طوﻖ( رقبتﻪ الغليظة
ّ إلﻪمُوﻢﱡ أحاﻂ

encircled (embraced) his thick neck,

1.54
uš-ba-am-ma bir-ka-a-šú ú-na-áš-šaq ša-a-šu

ﻖ ذا أذو
ْ ُي ْث َب ّما ِب ْركاذو ُينَسﱠ

. يُقّبّﻞُ )ليقَبّﻞُ( لﻪ،(ُيجْ ِلﺲُ ) ُليجلِﺲُ( ركبتيﻪ )ليجعلﻪ يجثﻲ
to seat his knees (to make him kneel), to kiss him.

1.55
mim-mu-ú ik-pu-du pu-uḫ-ru-uš-šun

ِْم ﱡم َو ْإكفُدوَ ]إكْفُتوَ[ فُهْ ُر ُذﻢ

،كُلما أضمر )أخفﻰ( إجتماعهﻢ
Everything their meeting hid (harbored),

1.56
a-na DINGIR.DINGIR bu-uk-ri-šu-nu uš-tan-nu-ni

َكريذ ُنما{ أ ُثْتَنُنِﻲ
ُ }ب
ُ كريذ ُﻦ
ُ ُدنجر }دنجرميﺲ{ ب.أﻦ دنجر
َ
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. أبناءهﻢ اﻷوائﻞ،)س ّرﺐَ( الﻰ اﻵلهة
ُ كُرّ َر
was repeated (leaked) to the gods, their first-born sons.

1.57
iš-mu-nim-ma DINGIR.DINGIR i-dul-lu

دنجر }دنجرميﺲ{ إعِدُل ّو.إسْ ُم ُعنِما دنجر

، إرتبكو،(سمعو اﻵلهة )ذلﻚ
The gods heard (that) (and) became disordered,

1.58
qu-lu iṣ-ba-tu šá-qu-um-míš uš-bu

ﺖ[ أ ُ ْثبو
ْ }ق ُهلوَ{[ إضْ َبطُو ذُ ُقمﱢْذ ]ذُ ُك ﱢم
ُ لو
َ لو{ ]قُ ْه
َ }ق ُو
ُ َُقلو
. كانو جالسيﻦ ]جلسو[ بصمﺖ،لزمو الهدوء
they kept quiet, were sitting in silence.

1.59
šu-tur uz-na it-pe-šu te-le-ú

[{ط ْر أ ُ ْذ َﻦ }أ ُ ْذ ُﻦ{ }أ ُذْ ِﻦ{ ْإتبِتو ]عتفسو[ طَل َعو }طَلَعﻲ{ ]تَل َعو }تَلَعﻲ
ُ س
ُ
،()البارز
ُ
 الطالﻊ،[ المُستعد ]الفاعﻞ،(المتجاوز فﻲ العلﻢ )المعرفة
The one surpassing in knowledge, the ready (prepared) one, the out-standing (rising) one,

dé-a

1.60
ḫa-sis mi-im-ma-ma i-še-'a-a šib-qí-šu-un

ْممما إسَعا سِبْقيذُﻦ
ّ ﺲ
ْ س
ِ ح
َ دنجرحيا

. سعﻲ )وراء( مؤامرتهﻢ، حاﺲﱡ كﻞ شﻲء،إلﻪحيا
GodEa,

the percipient (insightful) of everything, pursued their plots.

1.61
ib-šim-šum-ma uṣ-rat ka-li ú-kin-šu

ﺖ[ َك ِﻞ أ ُإ ِك ْنذو
ْ ص َر
ُ ]و
ُ ْذيذما{[ أ ُصورَﺖ
ُ ْذيمذما }إب
ُ ْثيمذما }إبْثيذُما{ ]إب
ُ ْإب
.[ طبقها ]أخفاها،خصﺺ لها ]أوجد لها[ )و( خطة كﻞ شﻲء
He allocated for it, (and) the plan for all, he enforced it [kept it secret].

1.62
ú-nak-kil-šu šu-tu-ra ta-a-šu el-lum

طرا تعا ذو علﱡ ْﻢ
ُ س
ُ أ◌ُنَﱢقﻞ ]أ ُنَ ﱢكﻞ[ ذو

.[فاقﻪ دهاء وحيلة ]حرفﻪ[ )خدعﻪ(؛ سيطرة ]تجاوز[ تعويذتﻪ )سحرﻪ( عاﻞ ]عظيﻢ
He outsmarted [diverted] (tricked) him; the dominance (supremacy) [surpass] of his spell was great
[refined (immaculate)].
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1.63
im-nu-šum-ma ina mê(a.meš) ú-šap-ši-iḫ

س ْﺢ
ِ }ميﻲ{ أ ُسَ ْف
َ }أﻦ{ آميﺲ
َ إﻦ
َ إمْنُ ُذ َما

.إنتظرﻪ وماطلﻪ ]تلﻰ عليﻪ[؛ إسترخﻰ )عبز( فﻲ }علﻰ{ المياﻪ
He awaited and temporized [recited on] him; he (Apsu) relaxed in the waters.

1.64
šit-tu ir-te-ḫi-šu ṣa-lil ṭu-ub-ba-tiš

[ط ّب ِاتﺖْ ]طُ ّب ِات ْذ
ُ شِﺖﱡ إرْتحيذو ظَ ِل ْﻞ

.بمسرة
ّ
أدارﻪ )غشاﻪ( النوﻢ؛ كاﻦ غافيا قليﻻ

Sleep enveloped him; he was dozed off pleasantly.

1.65
ú-šá-aṣ-lil-ma Apsȗ(zu.ab) re-ḫi šit--tum

}عبزا{ َرحﻲ شِتﱡ ْﻢ
َ {}ع ْب ُز َو
َ {ظلِلْﻢَ عَبزُ }عَب َزﻢ
ْ َأ ُت

 مُداراً )مغشيا( بالنوﻢ؛،جعﻞ عبز غافيا قليﻻ

He made Apzu dozed off, enveloped by sleep;

dmu-um-mu

1.66
tam-la-ku da-la-piš ku-ú-ru

[ُور ]كُور
ُ دنجرمُوُﻢﱡ َت ْملَﻚُ دَلَ ِفﺖْ ]دَلَفِ ْذ[ ُق

GodMummy,

.ش ِنﺞَ ببطﺊ
ُ ،الموجﻪ
ّ
،إلﻪمُوﻢﱡ

the advisor, was slowly stiffened (by siezure).

1.67
ip-ṭur rik-si-šu iš-ta-ḫaṭ a-ga-šu

ﻂ[ َعقاذو
ْ ح
َ حﻂْ ]إشْ َت
َ س َت
ْ إفْطُؤرْ ِركْسيذو إ

. َملﺺَ تاﺞ ذهبﻪ الخالﺺ،فَصَﻞَ )فتﺢ( حزامﻪ

He separated (opened) his straps, slipped away (slided) his pure gold crown.

1.68
me-lam-mi-šu it-ba-la šu-ú ú-ta-di-iq

ﻖ
ْ ]معلَ ﱢمذو[ إتْ َبﻻ ]إتْبَعَﻻ[ ذوو أ ُتحَ ِد
ْ َملَ ﱢمذو

.( أرتدﻰ )احاﻂ نفسﻪ بها، نفسﻪ،حَمﻞَ هالتﻪ )المخيفة(؛ هو

He carried his (fearsome) aura; he, himself, dressed (surrounded himself with it).

1.69
ik-mi-šu-ma ZU.AB i-na-ra-áš-šu

[}عبزا{ َإنحَراذو ]إنَهَراذو
َ {إكْميذوﻢَ عَبزُ }عَب َزﻢ
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.( نحرﻪ )أراﻖ دمﻪ،عبز
ُ [كبﺢ ]قمﻊ
He suppressed Apsu, slaughtered him (spelled his blood).

dmu-um-mu

1.70
i-ta-sìr eli(ugu)-šú ip-tar-ka

[]إت ْركا
]إف َت ْرقا[ ﱠ
ْ إتأسر[ ُعجُذو إْف َت ْركا
ْ ] دنجرمُوُﻢﱡ ِإ َأتسِ ْر

.( تركـ)ـﻪ( فوقﻪ )فوﻖ عبز،حبﺲ ]أبقﻰ[ إلﻪمُوﻢﱡ

He confined [spared] GodMummu, left (him) on top of him (Apsu).

1.71
ú-kin-ma UGU ZU.AB šu-bat-su

}علﻲ َعبز ِ{ ثُبَتْذو
ِ ُأ ُ ِإك ْنﻢَ ُعﺞُ عَبز

عبز؛
ُ (فرﺾ مقامﻪ فوﻖ )جثة
He enforced his dwelling over (the body of) Apsu;

dmu-um-mu

1.72
it-ta-maḫ ú-kal ṣer-ret-su

{}ص ﱠرتو
َ ص ﱠر ْتذو
َ {دنجرمُوُﻢﱡ ّإت َمﺢْ ]إتّمَﻪْ[ أ ُكَﻞْ }أ ُكَ َﻞ

.شد( حبلﻪ
ّ ) قيد
ّ ،(رمﻰ ]عَفّ َﻦ[ إلﻪمُوﻢﱡ )عليﻪ

He threw [rotted] GodMummu (over him), restrained (tied) his rope.

1.73
ul-tu lem-né-e-šu ik-mu-ú i-sa-a-du

ﺖ ل َئَ ْم ِنيذو إكْمو إأسادو
ُ ْأ ُل

 بلﻎَ )حيا( غايتﻪ؛،[(أولما )حالما( كبﺢ ]قمﻊ[ غيظﻪ ]شرورﻪ )شرور عبز
Right after he suppressed his rages [his (Apsu’s) evils], he reached his goal;

dé-a

1.74
uš-ziz-zu er-net-ta-šú UGU ga-ri-šú

ِ ُدنجرحيا أ ُتْز ِئِزو ِع ْر َنتاذو ُعﺞ
جارؤذو

.(إلﻪحيا فَ َرﻖَ )إنتزﻊ( ]ربﺢ[ إنتصارﻪ علﻰ متحديﻪ )أعداءﻪ
GodEa

extracted [won] his victory over his challengers (enemies).

1.75
qer-biš ku-um-mi-šú šup-šu-ḫi-iš i-nu-úḫ-ma

[خما
ْ ]إإن
ُ إإنحْما
ُ [ح ْذ
ِ س
ُ ْسف
ُ ]ﺖ
ْ ح
ِ س
ُ س ْف
ُ َق ْربِﺖْ كُمﱢذو

.إضطجﻊ مرتاحا داخﻞ قُبﱠتﻪ
He laid down comfortably inside his dome.
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1.76
im-bi-šum-ma ZU.AB ú-ad-du-ú eš-re-e-ti

شريتﻲ
ْ إمِبَيذُوما ]إنْبِيَ ُذوما[ عَبزُ أ ُأدوَ َع
ْ

،[ )و( ُع ِملﺖ أجزاء ])و(عَملها أجزاء،(دعاها عَبزُ )طاسة
He called it Apsu (bowl), (and) it was made parts (sections) [he made it parts (sections)],

1.77
áš-ru-uš-šu gi-pa-ra-šú ú-šar-šid-ma

ص ْدما
ِ ج َبراذو أ َُتْر
ِ أشُرْتذو
ْ

،[[حيثها )حيﺚ فيها( ُهيﺊ حقلﻪ )ميدانﻪ( ]ديرﻪ[ ]هَيّﺊ حقلﻪ )ميدانﻪ( ]ديرﻪ
wherein his field [cloister] was prepared [he prepared his field [cloister]],

dé-a

1.78
u ddam-ki-na ḫi-ra-tuš ina rab-ba-a-te uš-bu

}ر ّباﺖُ{ أ ُ ْثبو
َ اﺖ
َ دنجرحيا و دنجر َد ْمكينا ]دَأ َمْكينا[ خيرَتُذ إﻦَ رَ ّب

.[( كانو مقيميﻦ بسمو )بعظمة( ]أقامو بسمو )بعظمة، زوجتﻪ،)وحيﺚ فيﻪ( إلﻪحيا و إلهة َدمكينا
(and wherein) Ea and Damkina, his wife, were settled [settled] in majesty.

.
.
.
4.135
i-nu-úḫ-ma be-lum šá-lam-taš i-bar-ri

َسلَ ْمتَﺖْ ]سَلَمْتَ ْذ[ يبَ ّرﻲ
َ ْحما َبعْل ُﻢ
ْ إ ُإن

.( يتداوﻞ )يدرﺲ( "كتلة الحجر" )الجثة،(تنحﻰ )أبتعد( الرﺐ )أﻲ مردوﺦ

The lord (i.e. Marduk) retreated, deliberating (examining) the ‘stone lump’ (the corpse).

4.136
UZU.ku-bu ú-za-a-zu i-ban-na-a nik-la-a-ti

[كﻻﺖ
ِ ]ن
ِ ِكبو أ ُزأ ُز يبﱠنا ِن ْقﻻﺖ.
ُ عضو

. يبنﻲ اجاباﺖ )حلوﻞ( منطقية،]قسﻢ[ اﻻعضاء )اﻻجزاء( هائلة الحجﻢ
ّ إنتزﻊ

He extracted [divided] the mighty organs (parts), building logical replies (solutions).

4.137
iḫ-pi-ši-ma ki-ma nu-un maš-te-e a-na ši-ni-šu

نيﺖ
ُ أﻦ ِث
َ إحْفيذِما كيما نُ ْﻦ مَشِْتﻲ

.(شرها )شقّها( مثﻞ سمكة مشوية )مسقوفة( ﻻثنينها )لنصفيها( )اﻲ شقها مﻦ ظهرها لنصفيﻦ متصليﻦ عبر البطﻦ
َ َق
He peeled (slit) her like a fired (BBQed: masqoof) fish to her two (parts) (i.e. he slit her from her
back into two connected halves, as Iraqis prepare a carp fish for their “masqoof” (roofed: roof-like)
dish, before sticking it vertically on its side with its belly cavity facing open wood fire flame).
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4.138
mi-iš-lu-uš-ša iš-ku-nam-ma šá-ma-mi uṣ-ṣal-lil

ْس َماﻢ ِ أ ُظَ ِلﻞ
َ إسكُنَما
ْ لوتا
ّ ْمِ ث

:( السماواﺖ،ظلِﻞْ )جعﻞ منهما كسقﻒ
 أُ ﱠ،(أسكﻦ )وضﻊ( نصفيها )جوفها لﻻسفﻞ وجلدها لﻻعلﻰ
َ
He set in flat her two (connected) halves (cavity down, skin up), made (from them) as roof, heavens:

4.139
iš-du-ud pár-ka ma-aṣ-ṣa-ra ú-šá-aṣ-bit

ْ◌ ضِب
ﻂ
ْ َشُدْد َف ْركا َمصارا أ ُت
ْ إ

،()حد َد المدﻰ
ّ ضَبﻂَ الحدود
َ ،(]ر َفﻊَ[ القشرة )الجلد
َ (شد )مَﱠد
ﱠ

He stretched (extended) [lifted] the cortex (the skin), fixed the boundaries (the extent),

4.140
me-e-ša la šu-ṣa-a {ṣu-ṣa-a} šu-nu-ti {šu-nu-tú} um-ta-’i-ir

}ذنوتو{ ]ثُنوتﻲ }ثُنوتو{[ أ ُ ْمتأر
ُ }صصا{ ُذنوتﻲ
ُ شصا
ُ َمييذا ﻻ

.( أساﻞَ )هو،( هﻢ )المياﻪ،مياهها ما ُرفعﺖ
Her waters were not lifted up, they (the waters), he made flow.

.
.
.
5.53
iš-kun SAG.DU-sa ina U|GU-š|u KUR-a iš-pu-uk

ْإﻦ | ُعجُذو| كورا إسْ ُفﻚ
َ إسكﻦ سجدوتا
ُ ◌ِ

.كوﻢ( "جبﻻ" فيما فوقها
ّ ) ّ صّﺐ،سكﻦ )وضﻊ( رأسها
َ أ

He set in her head, poured (heaped) a ‘mountain’ over her.

5.54
nag-bu up-te-et-ta A-ú it-tas-bi

[]إتصبﻲ[ ]أتصأبﻲ
ّ [َن ْقﺐُ أ ُفتَتا ]أ ُفتحتا[ آو ّإتسبﻲ ]أتسأبﻲ
. تدفقﺖ المياﻪ،()هوة
ّ شﻖ ]فتﺢ[ فتحة عميقة
ّ
He slit [opened] a deep slit (an abyss), waters burst (poured) out.

5.55
ip-te-e-ma i-na IGI+2-šá p|u-ra-at-ta| i-di-ig-lat

ﺖ
ْ َ  ذا ُفراتا ياﱢدجْل2+إفتيَما ]إفْتحَما[ إﻦِ◌َ إجﻲ
ْ

(طﺖ )فاضﺖ
ّ  َدعَها )جعلها( ]حتّﻰ؛ كَيْما[ َغ،بيّﻦَ ]أجرﻰ[ مﻦ إثنيﻦ وجهها )عينيها( مياﻪ شديدة العذوبة
He uncovered [made flow] ultra-sweet waters in (from) her face’s two (eyes), let it (made it) cover
(flood) [so that it covered (flooded)].
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5.56
na-ḫi-ri-šá up-te-ḫa-a |PU|.TAG-šú e-te-ez-ba

تعقذو[ إعتَزْبا.|طعجذو ]|فو.|فتحا |فو
َ ُ خيريذا أ
ِ َن

.( ترﻚ بعﺞ ]فتحة[ فمها )لحالﻪ،)سد( منخاريها
ّ ملﺊ
He filled (blocked) her nostrils, left (alone) her mouth dent [opening].

5.57
iš-pu-uk ina ṣir-ti-šá š|a-de|-e bé-ru-ti

[صرتيذا سادِيﻲ بْيرُتﻲ ]بينُتﻲ
ِ إﻦ
َ ﻚ
ْ إس ُف
ْ

.صﺐﱠ )كوّﻢ( فﻲ )مﻦ( ثدييها جباﻻ فيما بيﻦ
He poured (heaped) in (from) her breasts mountains in between.

5.58
nam-ba-a’ up-ta-li-šá ana ba-ba-lim kup-pu

[]قبو
ّ [أﻦ َبَبلِﻢْ كُفّو ]كُ ّبو
َ [نَمْباﻊْ أ ُ ْفتَلِسا ]أ ُ ْف َت ِلذا

.أخفﺾ )ساوﻰ( العجز الﻰ )مستوﻰ( ورﻢ الشرﺞ

He lowered (leveled) the buttocks to the swelling (level) of the vulva.

5.59
e-gir zib-bat-sa dur-ma-ḫi-|iš| ú-rak-kis-ma

[]ذ ّبتذا[ دُرْمَِهﺖ ]دُ ْر َمهِذْ[ أ ُرَكِسْما ]أ ُرَكِ ْزما
ِ جْر ز ِبّتذا
ِ إع
َ

.)نكسﻪ الﻰ اﻻسفﻞ( باستواء
ّ  قلبﻪ رأسا علﻰ عقﺐ،(مد ذنبها )نحو عجزها
ّ لوﻲَ و

He twisted and extended her tail (toward her buttocks), flipped (it) upside down (downward),
evenly.

5.60
|...|-ú ZU.AB šá-pal še-pu-uš-šu

س َفﻞ ظيفُتو
َ ُ|و عبز...|

.[العبز أسفﻞ )تحﺖ( أقدامها ]سيقانها
ُ
|...|
|...| the Apsu underneath her feet [lower legs].

5.61
|iš-kun ḫa|l-la-šá re-ta-at šá-ma-mi

ِ س َماﻢ
َ ﺖ
ْ إس ُكﻦْ خَ ّﻻ|ذا رَ َت
ْ |

.كﻦ )وضﻊ( مُنفرجُها ]ثقبها[| )كـ(إشارة )تومأ الﻰ( ]عﻻمة مرجعية الﻰ[ السماواﺖ
َ |أس
ْ
|He set in her crotch [hole] (as) a marker (pointing to) [a reference point of] heavens.
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5.62
|meš-la-šá| uṣ-ṣal-li-la er-ṣe-ti uk-tin-na

ظلِﻻ ْإرضتﻲ أ ُكْ ِتنا
َ ُ مثْﻻذا أ

. ألصﻖ ]أخضﻊ[ أرضا،أطبﻖَ نصفيها
He pressed down her two halves, stuck [suppressed] (them) to the earth.

dAMAR.UTU

6.1
zik-ri DINGIR.DINGER ina še-mi-šú

سمﻊ ِ ذو
َ إﻦ
َ دنجر.أ ُتو ذِكرﻲِ دنجر.دنجرأمَر

، عند سمعﻪ حديﺚ اﻵلهة،إلﻪمردوﺦ
godMarduk,

upon his hearing gods’ speech,

6.2
ub-bal ŠÀ-ba-šú i-ban-na-a nik-la-a-te

[كﻻﺖ
ِ ]ن
ِ ِيبنا ِنقْﻻﺖ
أ ُبﱠﻞْ ]أ ُ ﱠبعَ ْﻞ[ شأيذو ]سأيذو[ ﱠ

. يبنﻲ اجاباﺖ )حلوﻞ( منطقية، داخلﻪ،(مﻞ )باشر
َ ح
َ
he carried on, inside him, building logical replies (solutions).

6.3
ep-šu pi-i-šú a-na dÉ.A i-qab-bi

أﻦ دنجرحيا يقَبﻲ
َ ﺲ[ ِف ِيذو
ُ ْإعَفْﺶُ ]إعَف

، مخاطبا بصوﺖ عالﻲ إلﻪحيا،أطلﻖ ]جمﻊ وأطلﻖ[ فمﻪ
He let go [collected and let go] his mouth, addressing (loudly) godEa,

6.4
šá i-na ŠÀ-bi-šú uš-ta-mu-ú i-nam-din mil-ku

ﻚ
ُ ْستموَ ينَمْ ِدﻦْ مِل
ْ ُ ذا إﻦَ شأيذو ]سأيذو[ أ

: )كـ(توجيها،أتﻢ )قرر( فﻲ داخلﻪ
يعطﻲ )شيئاً فشيئاً( الذﻲ ﱠ

Giving (little by little) what he finalized (decided) in his heart, (as) a directive:

6.5
da-mi lu-uk-ṣur-ma eṣ-mé-ta lu-šab-ši-ma

ظمَيتا[ ﻷ ُ َت ْبذيما
ْ ِصَميتا ]ع
ْ ِص ْرما[ ع
ُ ص ْرما ]ﻷ ُ ْك
ُ َدمﻲ ﻷ ُ ْق

I shall drain (shed) blood, I shall have [form] bones,

، ﻷمتلﻚ ]ﻷ ُكَ ّوﻦُ[ عظاما،ًﻷ ُسْتَنْفذُ )ﻷ ُريﻖُ( دما

6.6
lu-uš-ziz-ma lul-la-a lu-ú a-me-lu MU-šu

ﻷ ُ ْتزئِزْما لُ ُعﻻ ]ل ُعُلﱠ َعا[ لوو ]لهو[ َعميﻞُ مؤذو
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 )و( ليكﻦ لﻪ "َرجُﻞ" صنفﻪ؛،ﻷ ُ ْفر ِﻖَ )ﻷ َنتزﻊ( ]ﻷخلﻖ[ كائﻦ متوحﺶ
I shall extract [create] a savage creature, (and) let-it-be to him “man”, its kind;

6.7
lu-ub-ni-ma LÚ.U18.LU-a a-melu

ميﻞ
ُ ﻷ ُبْنِيما لُعُﻻ ]لُعُلﱡ َعا[ َع

.ﻷبنﻲَ رجﻞ متوحﺶ

I shall build a savage man.

6.8
lu-ú en-du dul-u DINGER.DINGER-ma šu-nu lu-ú pa-áš-ḫu

س ُﺢ
ْ َدنجرﻢَ ُذ ُﻦ لوو ]لهو[ ف.عد ]عنُْد[ دولُو دنجر
لوو ]لهو[ ﱡ

. لتكﻦ لهﻢ الراحة،ليكﻦ لﻪ عﺐء دوﻞ )رتابة عمﻞ( اﻵلهة؛ هﻢ
Let-it-be to him the tedious functions (hard work) burden of the gods; they, let-it-be to them rest.

6.9
lu-šá-an-ni-ma al-ka-kát DINGER.DINGER lu-u-nak-kil

[دنجر ﻷ ُنَكﱢﻞْ ]ﻷ ُنَ ﱢق ْﻞ.ﻷ ُ َث ِنيﻢَ ألْ َككَﺖْ دنجر

:ﻷجعل)ها( منطقيﻪ
ُـ
،ثنﻲ )ﻷجعﻞ اثنيﻦ( شِعاﺐ )نظاﻢ( اﻵلهة
ّ ُﻷ

I shall make-to-two the inner ways (order) of the gods, I shall make (it) logical:

6.10
iš-ten-niš lu kub-bu-tu-ma a-na ši-na lu-ú zi-zu

أﻦ ِثينا لوو ]لهو[ زئِ ُز
َ ]إستَنِ ْذ[ لو كُبُ ُتما
ْ ْإسْتَنِﺖ

".الفرقة
ِ [ لتكﻦ لها ]لهﻢ، ليكﻦ الثقﻞ )اﻻعتبار واﻻهمية(؛ ﻹثنيﻦ،(واحدا )متساويا
As one (equal), let-it-be the weight (status/importance); to (as) two, let-it-be to them the division.”

6.11
i-pul-šu-ma dÉ.A a-ma-tú i-qab-bi-šú

يقبيذو
َ أماتو
ُ إإفُلُْذما دنجرحيا

 )عﻦ( أمرا؛،( يخاطبﻪ )بصوﺖ عالﻲ،وضﺢ لﻪ
ّ إلﻪحيا
godEa

clarified to him, addressing him (about) a matter;

6.12
áš-šú tap-šu-uḫ-ti šá DINGER.DINGER-ma ú-šá-an-na-áš-šú ṭé-e-mu

[يﻢ
ُ ]ط
ِ ط ِع ُﻢ
ِ [دنجرما أ ُ َث ﱠناذو ]أ ُثَ ﱠناأذو.سحْتﻲ دنجر
ُ ْأذو ]هذّو[ تَف
ّ

:()ثنﻰ لﻪ( العقﻞ )الفكر
ّ ثناﻪ
ّ ،هذا بسبﺐ )بخصوﺺ( راحة اﻵلهة
That is because (Regarding) the resting of the gods, he seconded him the mind (thought):
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6.13
li-in-na-ad-nam-ma iš-tin a-ḫu-šu-un

لي َن ْد َنما إسْتِْﻦ أخوذُ ُﻦ

، أخيهﻢ،)ليفدﻰ( واحدا
ُ "ليعطﻰ
ُ

“Let one, a brother of theirs, be given up (sacrificed),

6.14
šu-ú li-ab-bit-ma UNMEŠ lip-pat-qu

ليفتْقو
َ ليأبتما[ عُﻦميﺲ
ِ ] لوو ]لهو[ ليعَ ِبطما

.ليكﻦ لﻪ اﻦ يُنحر )سليما( لينبثقو الناﺲ
Let-him-be slaughtered (while healthy) so that people may emerge.

6.15
lip-ḫu-ru-nim-ma DINGER.DINGER GALMEŠ
دنجر جَﻞْميﺲ.ه ُرنيما دنجر
ُ ليف
ْ

،ليجتمعو جﻻﻻﺖ اﻵلهة
Let their majesties the gods assemble,

6.16
ša an-ni li-in-na-din-ma šu-nu lik-tu-nu

ليك ُتنو
ْ ذا عَﻦﱢ ]أ َ ﱢﻦ[ ]أ َ ْر ِﻦ[ لينﱠ ِد ْنما ُذ ُﻦ

" ليقلقو )ليخضعو( هﻢ،(ُليعطﻰ )ليُفدﻰ( صاحﺐ الخباثة )الخطيئة

Let that of mischief (wickedness) be given up (sacrificed) so that they would worry [be supressed].”
dAMAR.UTU

godMarduk

6.17
ú-paḫ-ḫir-ma DINGER.DINGER GALMEŠ

ﻞميﺲ
ْ َدنجر ج.أُتو أ ُفَهِرْما دنجر.دنجرأمَر

.إلﻪمردوﺦ جمﻊ جﻻﻻﺖ اﻵلهة

assembled their majesties the gods.

6.18
ṭa-biš ú-ma-’a-ár i-nam-din ter-ti

[ين ِد ْﻦ تيرتﻲ ]تِئِ ْرتﻲ
َ ]طاب ْذ[ أ ُ َم ْأر
ِ
ْطابِﺖ

.[ يعطﻲ التفاصيﻞ ]اﻷوامر،( تكلﻢ بنبرة عالية )بحزﻢ،بطيبة
Kindly, he spoke with high voice (firmly), giving the details [orders].

6.19
ep-šú pi-i-šú DINGER.DINGER ú-paq-qu-šú

دنجر أ ُ َفاقوذو.فيذو دنجر
ﺲ[ ﱢ
ُ ]إع ْف
َ ﺶ
ُ إعَ ْف
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. )بينما( اﻵلهة أحاطو بﻪ،أطلﻖ ]جمﻊ وأطلﻖ[ فمﻪ
He let go [collected and let go] his mouth, (as) the gods surrounded [squeezed] him.

6.20
LUGAL a-na da-nun-na-ki a-ma-ta i-zak-kar

أمتا يذَكَ ْر
َ أﻦ دنجرأنُنﱠكﻲ
َ ْلُجَﻞ

: ذاكراً اﻷمر الﻰ آلهة ّأنونكﻲ،الملﻚ

The king, telling the matter to the godsAnunnaki:

6.21
lu-ú ki-nam-ma maḫ-ru-ú nim-bu-ku-un

ْرو ِن ْم ُب ُكﻦ
َ خ
ْ كينما َم
َ لوو

،(المقدمة )المباشرة
ّ
 شهادتكﻢ،(لتكﻦ لﻪ أثباتا )حقيقة
Let-it-be to him a proof (fact), your up-front (direct) testimony,

6.22
ki-na-a-ti at-ta-ma-a i-nim-ma-a it-ti-ia

كيناتﻲ أتّما ين ِئما أتيا

:آتو إثباتاﺖ )حقائﻖ( تتجاوﺐ معﻲ
Bring forth proofs (facts) resonating (responding) with me:

6.23
man-nu-um-ma šá ib-nu-ú tu-qu-un-tu

ُمَنُما ذا ْإبنُوَ ُت ُق ْنﺖ

،مﻦ ذا الذﻲ بنﻰ )هيﺊ( المعركة

Who built up (drummed for) the battle,

6.24
ti-amat ú-šá-bal-ki-tú-ma {úš-bal-ki-tu-ma} {ú-bal-ki-tu-ma} ik-ṣu-ru ta-ḫa-zu

ُح ز
َ ]إكصُ ُرو[ َت
ْ كيتما{ إقْصُ ُرو
ُ ْ}و{ تَيَماﺖ ]طَ َيماﺖ[ أ ُ َت َابلْكيتُما }أ ُ ْتبَلْكيتُما{ }أ ُبَل

 )و( عجّﻞَ الحرﺐ؟،)خلطها علﻰ( تيماﺖ
َ سها
َ ألب
َ ()و
{and} mixed it up on Tiamat, (and) rushed the war?

6.25
li-in-na-ad-nam-ma šá ib-nu-ú tu-qu-un-tu

ُلينَدْنَما ذا إبْنُو تُ ُق ْنﺖ

،ليُعطﻰ )ليُفدﻰ( الذﻲ بنﻰ )هيﺊ( المعركة

Let that who built up (drummed for) the battle be given up,
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6.26
ár-nu-uš-šú lu ú-šá-áš-šá-a {lu-ša-áš-ša-a-áš-ša-a} {lu-ú šu-uš-taš-šá-a} pa-šá-ḫiš tuš-ba

حذ[ ُتثْبا
ِ س
َ ]ف
َ ﺖ
ْ ح
ِ س
َ سا{ َف
ّ اسا{ }لوو ذُسَْت
ّ س
ّ ُ ساسا }ﻷ
ّ ُ أ َرْنُتْذو لو أ

". )بينما( َتجل ُسو)انتﻢ( براحة،{ سوﻒ أعاقبﻪ لها }ليكﻦ لها ُمعاقبا،(خباثتﻪ )خطيئتﻪ
His mischief, I shall penalise him for it {let-him-be for it penalized}, (while) you sit comfortably.”

i-pu-lu-šu-ma

6.27
DINGER.DINGER GALMEŠ

dí-gì-gì

جﻞْميﺲ
َ دنجر.دنجر

إإفُلوذُما دنجرإججﻲ

،وضحو لﻪ
ّ ، اﻵلهةإججﻲ،جﻻﻻﺖ اﻵلهة
Their majesties the gods, the godsIgigi, clarified to him,

6.28
a-na dLUGAL-DÌM.ME.ER-AN.KI.A malik DINGER.DINGER be-la-šú-un

دنجر َبعلَ ُذﻦ.أﻦ دنجرلُجَﻞْ دِمّرْ أ َنكيا َم ِلﻚْ دنجر
َ

: ربهﻢ، ملﻚ اﻵلهة،(الﻰ ل ُجﻞ دمرعنكيا )ِملﻚ آلهة السماء واﻻرﺾ
To Lugal-dimmer-ankia (king of gods of heaven and earth), king of the gods, their lord:

dkin-gu-ma

6.29
šá ib-nu-ú tu-qu-un-tu

ُدنجرقِ ْنجُما ذا إبْنُو تُ ُقنْﺖ

،إلﻪ ِق ْنجا ذا الذﻲ بنﻰ )هيﺊ( المعركة

“GodQingu was the one who built up (drummed for) the battle,

6.30
ti-amat ú-šá-bal-ki-tú-ma {úš-bal-ki-tu-ma} {ú-bal-ki-tu-ma} ik-ṣu-ru ta-ḫa-zu

ُصرُو[ َتحَز
ُ صرُو ]إْك
ُ إق
ْ {كيتما{ }أ ُبَلْكيتُما
ُ ْ}و{ َت َيماﺖ ]طَ َيماﺖ[ أ ُ َتابَلْكيتُما }أ ُ ْتبَل

". )و( عجّﻞَ الحرﺐ،سها )خَلطها علﻰ( تيماﺖ
َ َ)و( ألب
{and} mixed it up on Tiamat, (and) rushed the war.”

6.31
ik-mu-šu-ma maḫ-riš dÉ.A ú-kal-lu-šú

{ْﺖ دنجرحيا أ ُكَل ﱡذو }أ ُكَل ﱡذ
ْ موذما َمخْ ِر
ُ ْإك

. قيدوﻪ }مقيدا{ بواجهة )أماﻢ( إلﻪحيا،[كبحوﻪ ]قمعوﻪ

They suppressed him, restrained (tied) him {restrained (tied up)} facing (in front of) GodEa.

6.32
an-nam i-me-du-šu-ma da-me-šú ip-tar-’u-u

أ ﱠنﻢْ ]عَنﱠﻢْ[ ]أر َن ْﻢ[ إعﱢمَدوُذما َد َمذو إفْتَرْؤو
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.أقاموﻪ )أقاموعليﻪ معادﻞ( الخباثة )الخطيئة(؛ أراقو دمَﻪ
They imposed on him the equal of the mischief (wickedness); they shed his blood.

6.33
ina da-me-šú ib-na-a a-me-lu-tú

إﻦ َد ِمذو ّإبنا َعميلُتو
َ

، بنﻰ )إلﻪحيا( البشر،(بدمﻪ )مﻦ دمﻪ
From his blood, he (godEa) built mankind,

6.34
i-mid dul-li DINGER.DINGER-ma DINGER.DINGER um-taš-šìr

دنجر أ ُمْتَسِ ْر.دنجرما دنجر.ﻲ دنجر
َ إع ِم ْد دول
ﱢ

.فرﺾ )عليﻪ( دوﻞ )رتابة عمﻞ( اﻵلهة؛ حرر اﻵلهة
He imposed upon (him) the tedious functions (hard work) of the gods; he liberated the gods.

6.35
ul-tu a-me-lu-tu ib-nu-u dÉ.A er-šú

[ﺖ عَميلُتو ْإبنُوَ دنجرحيا عَْرسو ]عَرْشو
ُ ْأ ُل

، البشر، المُدهِﺶ،ّأول َما )حاﻻ بعدما( بنﻰ إلﻪحيا
Right after godEa, the amazing, built mankind,

6.36
dul-lu šá DINGER.DINGER i-mi-du-ni šá-a-šú

دنجر إعﱢمِدُنﻲَ ذا أذو.دوﻞ ذا دنجر
ُ

-- )و( فرﺾ )عليهﻢ( دوﻞ )رتابة عمﻞ( اﻵلهة التﻲ لهﻢ
(and) imposed upon (them) the tedious functions (hard work) of the gods that is for them—
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2

Relevant Readings from the Myth of Adapa
1.2
qi-bit-su ki-ma qi-bit ilu lu-u-ma(?)-ti(?).

ﺖ إلو لؤماتﻲ
ْ يب
ِ يب ْتذو ِكيما ِق
ِ ِق

.أدفا( مثﻞ صرخة )أمر( ألﻪ غاضﺐ
َ صَ ْرختﻪ )أمرﻪ( )صرخة
His (Adapa’s) shout (command) is like the shout (command) of an enraged (angry) god.

1.3
uz-na rapaš-tum ú-šak-lil-šu u-ṣu-rat mâti kul-lu-mu

ﺖ مأﺖِ كُلﱡ ُﻢ
ْ ص َر
ُ ُ س ُتﻢْ ]رَبَضْتُﻢْ[ ]رَ َفذْتُﻢْ[ أ َُتكْلِلْذو أ
ْ َأ ُذْﻦَ رَب

.وصر )عهد أو واجﺐ( اﻻرﺾ الثقيﻞ كُل ّﻪ
ُ ،()اﻹلﻪحيا( كل ّلﻪ )أودعﻪ( علﻢٌ واسﻊٌ )معرفة شاملة

He (godEa) crowned (assigned) him wide knowledge, the heavy obligation of the earth, all of it.

1.4
ana šu-a-tu ni-me-qa iddin-šu napiš-tam da-er-tam {darî-tam} ul iddim-šu

[]إد ْنذو
ّ إد ْمذو
ّ ريت ْﻢ{ أ ُ ْﻞ
َ }دئ
َ ستَﻢْ دا ِئ ْر َت ْﻢ
ْ إد ْنذو َن ِف
ّ آﺖ َن ْي َمقا
ُ أﻦ ُذ
َ

.( ما أعطﻰ الحياة الدائمة )اﻷبدية،()ﻷدفا( أعطﻰ خبرة )مهارة
َ الﻰ ذاﻚ
To that one (to Adapa), he gave him expertise, (but) he did not give him eternal life.

1.5
ina u-me-šu-ma {û-me-šú-ma} ina ša-na-a-ti ši-na-a-ti ab-kal-lum mâr âlEridu

مأر ألوإريدو
ْ [ْ]أبجَل ُﻢ
ْ [ْسناتﻲ ذيناتﻲ أبْكَلُﻢْ ]أفْكَل ُﻢ
َ إﻦ
َ إﻦ أ ُومِيتوما
َ

،[ إبﻦ بلدأريدو الخلوﻖ ]النبيﻞ، فﻲ تلكﻢ السنيﻦ،فﻲ أيامﻪ
In his days, in those years, the affable son of Eridu,

dE-a

1.6
ki-ma rid(?)-di ina a-me-lu-ti ib-ni-šú

ِ ِإلﻪحيا كيما ريد
إﻦ عميلُتﻲ إبنيذو
َ []رِئِد

.بناﻪ )خلقﻪ( إلﻪحيا كرائد )كقدوة( فﻲ البشر
godEa

built him as a model in the mankind.
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1.7
ab-kal-lum qi-bit-su ma-am-man ul ú-šam-sak

[ﻚ
ْ س
َ ]يتَ ْم
ُ ﻚ
ْ س
َ ْ]أبجَل ُﻢْ[ قيبِتو مَمَﻦْ أ ُ ْﻞ أ َُتم
ْ []أف َكلُ ْﻢ
ْ ْأب َكلُ ْﻢ

،(ُ )الذﻲ( ما أعاﻖ )عارﺾ( ]لﻢ يعيﻖ )يعارﺾ([ صَ ْرختﻪ )أمرﻪ( أيا كاﻦ )أحدا،[الخلوﻖ ]النبيﻞ

The affable, (whom) no one could [would] obstruct (challenge) his shout (command).

1.8
li-e-um at-ra ḫa-si-sa {At-ra-ḫa-si-sa} ša dA-nun-na-ki šú-ma

سسا[ ذا اﻵلةعَنﱡناكﻲ ذوما
ِ ح
َ َحسسا ]عَتْر
َ ِلعيُْﻢ عَترا

. كاﻦ هو،(عنناكﻲ
ُ )المس ًت ِم ُﻊ لﻵلهة
ْ
حﺲ اﻵلهةعنُناكﻲ
ّ ُ مُرهﻒ،(الحريﺺ )شديد اﻻرادة
ُ
The determined, the extra sensing of (the listener to) the godsAnunaki, was he.

1.9
ib-bu el-lam qa-ti pa-ši-šu muš-te-’-u par-ši {par-ṣi}

{ِﺺ[ }فَ ْرﺾ
ِ ْ]فر
َ ﺲ
ِ ﺐ عِلﱠ ْﻢ قاتﻲ َبسِﺲُ مُسْتَعُوَ فَ ْر
إ ﱡ

. ساعﻲ واجباﺖ، مدهوﻦ، طاهر اليديﻦ،متهيأ
Ready (prepared), hands-clean, anointed, a seeker of responsibilities.

1.10
it-ti nu-ḫa-tim-me nu-ḫa-tim-mu-ta ip-pu-uš

[ْإتﻲ ُنحَتِمﻲ ُنحَ ِت ُمتا يعِفُﺲْ ]يِعفُﺶ

. يعمﻞ )يؤدﻲ( الطبﺦ،مﻊ الطباخيﻦ

With the cooks, he does the cooking.

1.11
it-ti nu-ḫa-tim-me ša mâr âlEridu |nu-ḫa-tim-mu-ta ip-pu-uš|KI-MIN
ْﺶ[|ِكمِﻦ
ْ ]يعِ ُف

ْإتﻲ ُن َحاتِمﻲ ذا ألوإريدو ُ|نحَتِمُتا يعِفُﺲ

. يعمﻞ )يؤدﻲ( الطبﺦ،مﻊ طباخيﻦ بلدأريدو

With the cooks of Eridu, he does the cooking.

1.12
a-ka-la u me-e ša âlEridu û-mi-šam-ma ip-pu-uš

[ﺶ
ْ يت ّما يعِفُﺲْ ]يعِ ُف
َ وم
ِ ُ أكَﻻ و ميﻲ ذا ألوإريدو أ

. يعمﻞ يوميا،أكﻞ وشرﺐ بلدأريدو
The food and water of Eridu he makes daily.
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1.13
ina qa-ti-šu el-li-ti pa-aš-šu-ra i-rak-kas

ﺲ
ْ َإﻦَ قاتيذو عِل ّﺖِ بَذُرا يَرك

(بيديﻪ الطاهرتيﻦ يرمﻰ اسفﻻ )فرﺶ( السُفرة )سفرة الطعاﻢ
In his clean hands, he throws down (spreads) the dining sheet.

1.14
u ba-lu-uš-šu pa-aš-šu-ra ul ip-paṭ-ṭar

ط ْر
ّ ّو بَلوتّو َب ُذرا أ ُﻞْ إف

.(ﺖ( السُفرة )سفرة الطعاﻢ
ْ َ صلﺖ )عُز ِل
ِ  ما ُف،وبدونﻪ

And without him, the dining sheet is not separated (removed).

1.15
elippa u-ma-ḫar bâ’iru-tu {bâ’iru-tam} da-ku-tu {da-ku-tam} ša âlEridu ip-pu-uš

[ﺶ
ْ }بئرُتَﻢْ{ دأكُتو }دأُكتَﻢْ{ ذا ألوإريدو يعِفُﺲْ ]يعِ ُف
ِ بئرُتو
ِ خ ْر
َ عَلِّبا أ ُ ّم

. القتﻞ )صيد الطيور( لـ بلدأريدو،( يعمﻞ )يؤدﻲ( النخز )صيد السمﻚ،(مرة( أبحر قفة )سفينة
ً )ذاﺖ

(one time) He steered a ship, doing the fishing, the (bird) hunting of Eridu.

1.16
e-nu-mi-šu A-da-pa mâr âlEridu

حينُميذو أدابا ]أدافا[ مأرْ ألوإريدو

،ﻒ[ إبﻦ بلدأريدو
ُ  أداﺐُ ]أدا،(حينها )حينذاﻚ
At that time, Adapa the son of Eridu,

1.17
|...|-ur {|...|-ar} dE-a ina ma-ia-li {ma-aia-li} ina ša-da-di

مأياﻞ إﻦَ سَ َد ِد
ِ
َ| إلﻪحيا إﻦ...|

، فﻲ الحجرة،|عندما}حيثما{| إلﻪحيا فﻲ السرير
|while {wherein}| godEa in bed, in chamber,

1.18
û-mi-šam-ma ši-ga-ar âlEridu iš-ša-ar

سجَرْ ألوإريدو إسﱠ ْر
ِ أ ُوميِتَما

.حافﻆ علﻰ )تولﻰ( )هو( إشباﻊ )إطعاﻢ( بلدأريدو يوميا

he attended to Eridu’s repletion (feeding), daily.

.
2.11
A-da-pa ma-ar dE-a ša šu-ú-ti ka-ap-pa-ša iš-te-bi-ir

[سؤتﻲ كَفّتا إتّعْبِرْ ]إستَعْبِرْ[ ]إسْتَبِ ْر
ُ مأر إلﻪحيا ذا
ْ [أدافا ]أدابا
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( أﻲ ريﺢ الجنوﺐ: عبر )شﻖ ومضﻰ عِبر( ]حزر )عرﻒ كنﻪ([ طرفﻲ الجنوﺐ )جمﻊ جنﺐ، إبﻦ إلﻪحيا،[ﻒ
ُ ﺐ ]أدا
ُ أدا
“Adapa, the son of godEa, has crossed [broke] the edges of the south wind.”

.
.
.
2.57
am-mi-ni dE-a a-mi-lu-ta la ba-ni-ta ša ša-me-me

ِ ﻲ إلﻪحيا َعميلُتا ﻻ َبنيتا ]بَنئِتا[ ذا سَمِﻢ
َ أﱢمن

 ما للسماء،[]مفضﻞ
ّ
شرﻒ
ّ ُ )لـ(بشرا غير م،مﻦ ماذا )لماذا( إلﻪحيا
why, the godEa, (to) not honoured [chosen] mankind, that of heaven

2.58
u ir-ṣi-e-ti ú-ki-il-li-in-ši li-ib-ba

وإرضيِﺖِ أ ُكِ ِل ْنذﻲ لِ ّبا
ْ

(قلﺐ )وسﻂ
ْ ( سل ّمها لﻪ )أمكنﻪ منها(؟ )فﻲ،(واﻻرﺾ )دواخلهما
and earth (their inner working), he handed it to him (enabled him to it)? (in) A heart

2.59
ka-ap-ra iš-ku-un-šu šu-ú-ma i-te-pu-us-su

[َق ْفرا ]كَفْرا[ ]قَبْرا[ إسْكُنْذو ذووما إتعْفستو ]إتعْفشتو

.( هو قد فعﻞ بﻪ )ذلﻚ،( أسكنﻪ )وضعﻪ(؛ هو بنفسﻪ )إلﻪحيا،[قفر )أرﺾ خالية( ]المجهوﻞ
of void land [unknown], he set him in; he himself (godEa), he had done (that) to him.

2.60
ni-nu mi-na-a ni-ip-pu-us-su a-ka-al ba-la-ṭi

ﻂ
ِ َ ﺶ[ َأك ْﻞ َبل
ُ ]ن ِع ّف
ِ ﺲ
ُ حﻦُ ] ِنيﻦُ[ ِمنا ِن ِع ّف
ْ ِن

،( ماذا سوﻒ نفعﻞ بﻪ؟ أكْﻞُ الحياة )الدائمة،نحﻦ
We, what shall we do with him? Food of (eternal) life,

2.61
li-ga-ni-šu-um-ma li-kul |a|-ka-al ba-la-ṭi

ِليإكﻞْ أكَﻞْ بَل َﻂ
ُ نيذما
ُ ِليْقا

،(أك ُﻞ الحياة )اﻻبدية
ْ . ليأكﻞ،(وﻪ يأخذ
ُ ُأُخﱢذوﻪْ )َدع

let him take, to eat. Food of (eternal) life,

2.62
il-gu-ni-šu-um-ma ú-ul i-ku-ul me-e ba-la-ṭi

ﻂ
ِ َ إإك ْﻞ َميﻲ َبل
ُ إلقونيذُما أ ُﻞ
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،( ماء الحياة )الدائمة.َ )لكنﻪ( ما أكَﻞ،(أَخﱠذوﻪْ ) َدعَوْﻪُ يأخذ
they let him take, (but) he did not eat. Water of (eternal) life,

2.63
il-gu-ni-šu-um-ma ú-ul il-ti lu-ba-ra

[نيذما أ ُﻞ إلْتﻲ ]إسْتﻲ[ لُبارا ]لُبانا
ُ إلقو

، ثوبا.(ْ )لكنﻪ( ما نًدﻲ )شَ َرﺐ،(أَخﱠذوﻪ ) َدعَوْﻪُ يأخذ

they let him take, (but) he did not eat. A dress,

2.64
il-gu-ni-šu-um-ma it-ta-al-ba-aš ša-am-na

ﺲ سَ ْمنا
ْ َإلقونيذُما إ ّتلْب

، دهنا.( ) ـف( ل َبّﺲَ )نفسﻪ،()دعَوْﻪُ يأخذ
َ ْأَخﱠذوﻪ

they let him take, (and) he dressed (himself). Oil,

2.65
il-gu-ni-šu-um-ma it-ta-ap-ap-ši-iš

ْنيذما إتّبَبْسِﺲ
ُ إلقو

.( ) ـف( َدهﻦ )نفسﻪ،()دعَوْﻪُ يأخذ
َ خذوﻪ
أَ ﱠ

they let him take, (and) he oiled (himself).

2.66
id-gu-ul-šu-um-ma dA-nu iṣ-ṣi-iḫ i-na mu-ḫi-šu

[خذو
]م ﱢ
ُ يﺢ إﻦَ ُمحﱢذو
ْ إص
ّ [جلْ ُذما ]إدْ ُغلْ ُذما[ إلﻪأنو ]إلﻪ َعنو
ُ إْد

:(ُ صاﺢ فﻲ محيطﻪ )محيﻂ أداﺐ،عنو
ّ إلتَ َبﺲَ إلﻪ

godEa

got confused, he shouted in (from) around him (Adapa):

2.67
al-k(m) A-da-pa am-mi-ni la ta-ku-ul la ta-al-ti-ma

[أ َلْ َك ْﻢ أدافا ]أدابا[ إ ِـم ِﻦ ﻻ تأكﻞ ﻻ َتلْتيما ]تَسْتيما

 ﻻ تندﻲ )تشرﺐ(؟، مﻦ ماذا )لماذا( ﻻ تأكﻞ،[ُ"تعاﻞ أداﺐُ ]أداﻒ

“Come, Adapa, why are you not eating, not drinking?

2.68
la ba-al-ṭa-ta-a ni-ši da-a-la-ti dE-a be-li

ﻻ َبلْطاتآ نِئِﺲِ دآﻻتﻲ إلﻪحيا َب ْعلﻲ

،ربﻲ
َ ،" "إلﻪحيا.( )ما( دارﺖ )اﻻياﻢ،لﻦ يصبحو أحياءا )لﻷبد( الناﺲ
People shall not be living (eternally), no matter how (the days) are turned around”. “godEa, my lord,
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2.69
iq-ba-a la ta-ka-al la ta-ša-at-ti

إ ْقبا ﻻ تأكﻞ ﻻ َتسَتﻲ

."( ﻻ تندﻲ )تشرﺐ، ﻻ تأكﻞ:(قاﻞ )بصوﺖ عالﻲ

spoke (loudly): ‘don’t eat, don’t drink’.”

2.70
li-i-ga-šu-ma |te|-ir-ra-šu a-na ga-ga-ri-šu

أﻦ َققاريذو
َ لييقاذوما تيْئِراذو

". أعيدوﻪ الﻰ مُستقرّﻪ،"خُذووﻪ
“Take him, return him to his dwelling-place.”
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3

Relevant Readings from the Epic of Gilgamesh
Tablet 10
297
298
299
300
301
302
303
304
305
306
307
308
309
310
311
312
313
314
315
316
317
318
319
320
321

You are aging [attenuating]; what are you finding (gaining)?
Slowly, you are hurting [tiring] your own
You are filling your intestines with severe hunger {exhaustion hunger}
You are bringing the faraway closer, your (final) dates [days]
A man is like a snapped off [an eliminated] reed in a canebrake, |that| is his fate [his afterward
(his future)]
The entwined and polished (well-built) young man, the entwined and polished (well-built)
young woman
Hurriedly (prematurely), death abducts |even their lives|
No one sees death
No one, of this death, sees its face
No one, of this death, hears its scream (voice)
The burst [This undefeatable force] of death is the destroyer [eliminator] of man (mankind)
As long as we build {he builds} a palace
As long as we acquire [monopolize] (more) property
As long as brothers snatch [confiscate] {As long as brothers snatch [confiscate] inheritance
share}
As long as viciousness and immorality [animosity and hatred] spreads [exists] in the land
As long as the river got energized (rose) (and) carried (brought) the flood
(and) The departing provider [The loved one] floated in the river
(with) His face staring (at) the face of the sun
At once (instantly), he does not have anything
The abducted and the dead, they are like {they are like the form of} brothers of one semen-drop
(like twin)
Of death, they (the gods) did not draw (determine) the shape of its figure
They had not granted the eternity of savage [early] man, as a grant, in the land {(but) They had
granted the equality of savage [early] man, from the beginning}
Their majesties the Anunnaki (god Anim’s angles on earth), their majesties the gods, were in
assembly
Goddess Mamitum {Mami} (goddess of death), (after) repeatedly inquiring [discussing in
detail] the decree with them {their decree}, gave her decree
They (the gods) established (set) death and life
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322

Of death, they had not made known (revealed) its dates [days]” {Of death, they had not made
known (revealed) its dates [days]; they made them known (revealed them), differently”}
Tablet 11

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37

Gilgamesh said to him, to Uta-Napištim the withdrawn and distant (Noah):
“(as) I stare at you, Uta-Napištim
Your capacity (size) is not different (exceptional), you are like me
And you are not different (exceptional), you are like me
Burning (eager) is my heart [inner flame] to conduct a battle
|But| my hand had dropped (paralyzed) over [around] your site
How, how had you stood in the assembly of gods, (and) seeked {seeked to reach} the eternal
life?”
Uta-Napištim said to him, to Gilgamesh:
“I shall reveal to you, Gilgamesh, a matter of secret
And I shall tell you (about) an inner (hidden) deal [judgement] of the gods, for (regarding) that
(matter) [for you (only)]
The city of Shuruppak (riverside [soft land] valley [groove]), a town that you know yourself
The city that is located in the Euphrates depression (valley)
It is that (one) (that) {It is the city (that)} the gods were lodged [had ended] near it {near}
|Till| their hearts carried (decided) on setting the Deluge, their majesties the gods
The god Anim, their father, finalized (approved)
Their king (leader) was the fighter (hero) god Enlil,
Their officer (chamberlain) was the god Ninurta
Their puppet (servant) was the god Ennugi (the follower; the servant)
God Ea, the god Ninsiku (one who waters and fertilizes), was finalized (overpowered) with (by)
them (the three gods)
(thus) He repeated (leaked for good deed) their matter [their determination (plan)] to (via) the
reed fence:
"Reed fence, reed fence! Brick wall, brick wall!
Listen, O reed fence! Beware, O brick wall!
Man of Shuruppak, son of the people (tribe) of Tutu
Stay [Do not leave] home, build a wooden raft (Noah’s raft: a closed round floater, with arched
floor and roof, and equal diameter and depth)
Abandon [Free yourself from] seeking (to save) wealth, seek (to save) lives
Spurn land property, revive [keep on] the soul [life]
Safeguard the livestock (cattle) beings (the farm animals), all of them, inside the raft
The raft that you will build
For her, let her capacity (size) be extended (large)
For her, let her breadth [depth] and basin [stretch] be corresponding (equal)
Like an Abzu (a hill [a hunch] [a bowl] [an arc]) to it, its roof (should look)”
I, myself, understood [was guided] (instinctively), I said to god Ea, my lord:
“I shall accept (I shall obey), O lord, what you say, exactly:
I, myself, shall do the job
How should I leave the city, the subjects and the elderly?”
God Ea let go [held and let go] his mouth (tongue), shouted {shouted (loudly)}
He said {Saying} to his servant, to me:
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“And you shall say (loudly), verbatim, to them:
Clearly, the god Enlil [Since the god Enlil] is rejecting me [harboring animosity and hatred
toward me]
I shall not stay (live) in your city
In god Enlil’s den (dwelling-place), I shall not set my feet [my lower legs]
I shall go back to the Abzu, I shall live with god Ea, my master
To you (for your sake), I shall ask him to bestow upon you [to shower you] the rush (the
abundance)
Plenty of birds, flocks of fishes
……………….. the joy of ease and wealth
Before dawn, I shall ask him to bestow upon you [shower you] eggs [dried bread]
At night, I shall ask him to bestow upon you [shower you] a flow of yogurt [wheat]”
All time long, before dawn, (starting) at the earliest morning dark white
At the door of Atra-Hasis (the one with sharp sense: Uta-Napištim), a crowd was gathering
The carpenter proceeding with his ax
The reed cutter proceeding with his cudgel (club)
……………… proceeding with his maple wood club
The young strong men |carrying| …………………………
The elders carrying (in baskets) ropes
The rich [the master] proceeding with the tar (bitumen, asphalt)
The working poor brought in |….| the needed (necessary) hard labor
In the fifth day, I did (I put) its external structure:
An acre (the area of) its circle, as much as 10 Nindans [10 Nindans each,] the height of its walls
As much as 10 Nindans equaled (extended) the rim of its top [the diameter of its surrounding]
[As much as 10 Nindans [10 Nindans each] equaled (extended) the edges of its top
[surrounding]]
I did (I put) its (internal) dividers, to them (the dividers), I drew (designed) them:
I supported it (the raft) by (adding) 6 parts (decks)
I divided it (horizontally) to 7 parts (sections)
I divided its interior belly (vertically) to 9 parts (compartments)
Water (sealing) plugs on its waists (sides), I squeezed (I pushed and pounded) for it {to let it
have}
I observed (examined) its half sphere (concave) size and did (put) the needed hard labor: 1 Sar
(3x3600 mass units) of raw bitumen, I threw in portions (gradually) to the oven
3 Sar (3x3600) {6 Sar (6x3600} volume units of melted bitumen (asphalt), I |coated| on the
inside
Set aside (aside from) one Sar (3600 mass units) of grain that the bread making consumed
[that they consumed as bread]
2 Sar (2x360 mass units) of grain that the shipwright set aside (stored)
For the subjects (workers), I barbecued fattened camels
I slaughtered young sheep (for them), every day
Beer, grain drink, and barley wine!
I irrigated (hydrated) my subjects (workers), like the waters of a river (do)
They were preparing (for) a festival [a festival gathering] like (the festival of) the New Year’s
Day
At sun’s rise (sunrise), I put my hand on miscellaneous parts (of it)
Before sun’s high (noon), the raft was ready
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|Moving the raft to the waters| was very difficult
We kept pulling the ship harness ropes, from top and bottom [We kept carrying [moving
(bringing)] the ship slip-away (rolling) logs, from back and front]
Until its harness (rope) belt [Until two thirds of it] went in the waters
All what I had, I loaded aboard it (onboard)
All what I had of silver metal, I loaded aboard it (onboard)
All what I had of gold metal, I loaded aboard it (onboard)
All what I had of livestock (cattle) beings (farm animals), all of them, I loaded aboard it
(onboard)
I grabbed (rushed) to the inside of the raft all my kith and kin
Herds of the wild, creatures of the wild, my subjects (workers), I grabbed (rushed) all (in)
The god Shamash had set the grace period (deadline):
‘Before dawn, dried bread [eggs]; at night, he will shower [bless] with a flow of wheat [yogurt]
Enter to the inside of the raft, cast (seal) your door {the raft}’
He stressed (repeated) |again| the grace period:
‘Before dawn, dried bread [eggs]; at night, he will bestow upon [shower] a flow of wheat
[yogurt’
Of that day, I look from far (observed) its condition (weather)
That day, to the one observing carefully, had fright (was frightening)
I entered to inside of the raft; I casted (sealed) my door
To the caster (sealer) of the raft, Puzur-Kurgal (Enlil’s defector), the shipwright
I let to rest (I gave up) the palace of majesty, (and) even its contents
All time long, before dawn, (starting) at the earliest morning dark white
A black cloud rose (showed) over the far horizon
The god Askar (Haddad: god of darkness and thunder) thundered (threatened loud) inside it
The god Sullat (god of looting) and the god Hanish (god of captivity) went in the front
They went with (led) the officers (soldiers) over mountains and land
The god Ninurta (of fire and war) passed by, burning the ships and weirs
The Anunnaki (god Anim’s angles on earth) roamed with [unleashed] the torches
With their black, white, and orange/red (tiger colors: Arabs death colors), they spotted the
land
(as) The spoiling (ruining) act (force) of the god Askar was taking over [encroaching] the sky
All that was dark white, to a pitch-dark (color) returned
He pressed (crushed) the land, like |an oil compressor| camel he (repeatedly) circled it
In one day, the wind [storm] …………………
Immediately [with a grudge], the Deluge was swallowing (submerging) …….. of the lands
Like (in) a battle, the sand took over [encroached] the people
A brother could not see his (own) brother
People could not connect with each other in the pileup ruin [the ruin] {the entrapment}
The Deluge frightened (even) the gods
They left [rushed], they went up to the haven of god Anim
The gods were like hiding hyenas, waiting [lying down] in the hideouts
(as) The goddess Istar was reading aloud {as if} a testimony (witness statement)
The lady of god {the sweetheart of gods} screamed (while weeping) [raised up] an honest
(candid) outcry:
‘(indeed) Like his first day, to the mud, let him (the human) be returned to it!
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That is because I, myself, in front of {in the assembly of} the gods, had shouted: O, the one of
horror (war)
How could I had shouted in front of {in the assembly of} the gods: O, the one of horror (war)
(and) declared a battle for the annihilation of my people
It is I, myself, who give birth to the breed of people
(now) Like the breeds of fish, they fill the sea!’
The gods, particularly the Anunnaki, were crying with her
The gods were taken over (were overwhelmed), while sitting, by crying
{With noisy exhaustion, they were crying with her}
Their lips were dry {became dark} as a result of dehydration
For six days and nights {and seven nights}
The hell of the Deluge came by, peeling the (face of) earth (turning it) to a flat water-covered
land
{The hell of thunder came by, the Deluge |was peeling| the earth (turning it) to a flat watercovered land}
At the arrival of the seventh day
It was (finally) quiet, the battle of the Deluge
{The battle of the Deluge quieted}
It, which had labored [had pushed and pounded] like a female in the first pregnancy (labor)
The sea pulled back (down) (subsided), fell still, the worst {the tempest} of the Deluge ended
I observed that day {the sea}, complete quiet (silence) had set in
And all people had returned back (turned) to clay
Like an open (empty) land, the valleys were leveled
I opened a breathing hole, a beam of light fell (landed) over [around] the surrounding of my
nose
I sank (squatted), I sat down crying
Over [around] the surroundings of my nose (my cheeks), the tears came (down)
I scanned the edges of the sea space (expanse) {the sea sky (horizon)}
On as many as 12 {14} (edges) [On each of the 12 {14} (edges)], a high land mass rose
(appeared)
On {Mount} Naymūs [{Mount} Naydhīr] (keeper of the good (secret): Mt. al-Amīn (al-Jawdiyy),
one of the peaks of the Ajyād mountains chain in Mecca), the raft levelled (rested; ended)
[anchored]
Mount Naymūs [Naydhīr] held (kept) the raft; to the fast water, it did not give up
First day, second day, Mount Naymūs [Naydhīr] held (kept) the raft; to the fast water, it did not
give up
Third day, fourth day, Mount Naymūs [Naydhīr] held (kept) the raft; to the fast water, it did not
give up
Fifth day, Sixth day, Mount Naymūs [Naydhīr] held (kept) the raft; to the fast water, it did not
give up
At the arrival of the seventh day
I lifted a dove, I set it free
The dove went, it returned [(kept) circling around]
A wet land had not appeared to it [became available to him], it was frustrated [it went back
and forth]
I lifted a swallow, I set it free
The swallow went, it returned [(kept) circling around]
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A wet land had not appeared to it [became available to him], it was frustrated [it went back
and forth]
I lifted a raven, I set it free
The raven went, it saw waters sediments
It was eating, cruising (roving), tracking (aiming), it was not frustrated [it did not go back and
forth]
I lifted up an offering (sheep) to the four cardinal directions [to the four seas] and sacrificed (it)
I held incense (session) in the top of [around] the mountain peak
I fumed (smoked) seven and (then) seven (more) flasks
In their underneath (in the flasks or in the fire beneath them), I threw, in portions (gradually),
reed, cedar wood, and myrtle leaves scent
The gods smelled the savor
The gods smelled the sweet {soothing} savor
The gods gathered, like scorpions (hypocrites) [flies], over [around] the giver of the gratitude
(the sacrifice)
The lady of god (Aruru), immediately, at her arrival
She belittled their majesties the hypocrites of god Anim; she made them like her laughingstock:
‘The gods, herein, let them have (wear) the lapis lazuli stones of my interior [bottom] (i.e. my
feces), (so) I should not forget them
These days, herein, I shall mourn forever, (so) I should not forget them
The gods should come to the incense (session)
(but) The god Enlil should not come to the incense (session)
That is (because) he had not restrained himself (he acted carelessly), he established the Deluge
And he fated (destined) my people to the pileup ruin [to the ruin]’
The god Enlil, immediately, at his arrival
He saw the raft; Enlil toughened (became angry)
He was filled with rage of (at) the gods, the Igigi gods (the underground jinns or ghosts):
‘Over here (bring over here), the escaped living being [Over here (bring out here), the living
being]
No man should survive in the pileup ruin [the ruin]’
The god Ninurta let go [held and let go] his mouth (tongue), shouting
He said to Enlil the warrior (hero):
‘Who other than the god Ea can accomplish (such) matter (plan)?
For the god Ea had acquired all the skills [the experiences]’
The god Ea let go [held and let go] his mouth (tongue), shouting
He said to Enlil the warrior (hero):
‘You are the most revered of the gods, a warrior (hero)
How, how could you not restrain yourself (how could you act carelessly), (and) instate the
Deluge?
(on) The one of a sin (on the perpetrator of a sin), impose the equal of [equalize (match)] his
sin
(on) The one of evil-doing [of offence] (on the perpetrator of evil-doing [of offence]), impose the
equal of [equalize (match)] his evil-doing [his offence]
Loosen up, so it would not be broken; tighten up, so it would not be loose
Rather than you instate the Deluge
A ferocious creature [A lion] could rise (appear) to eliminate the offenders (the disobedient)
Rather than you instate the Deluge
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A sly creature [A wolf] could rise (appear) to eliminate the offenders (the disobedient)
Rather than you instate the Deluge
A famine could settle (pervade) to slaughter (to sweep) the land
Rather than you instate the Deluge
The god Erra (Errakal) could rise (appear) to slaughter (sweep) the land {the offenders (the
disobedient)}
I, myself, did not disclose the internal (hidden) deal [judgement] of their majesties the gods
I made Atra-Hasis experience (see) a dream, he heard the internal (hidden) deal [judgement] of
the gods
And now, the guidance (the decision) is (up) to his guider (his owner) (i.e. Ea)’
(then) The god IDIM (the one who waters the soil: god EA) went up to the heart of the raft
He held my hands, he took me out
He pulled out the female (my wife) (and) made her squat at my side
He turned [touched] our fronts [our foreheads], standing still between us, granting us:
‘In the past, Uta-Napištim (was) human being
From now on, Uta-Napištim and his woman (his wife), let them have a destiny like preceding
(bygone) gods
Let it be for them that Uta-Napištim shall dwell far away, in (at) the mouth (source) of the
rivers’
(and so) They took (put) me far away at the mouth (source) of the rivers, they made me settle
And now, who will assemble the gods for (achieving) that [for you]?
The (eternal) life that you aim [want] to be given,
(come) Work hard for (it), do not lay down (sleep) for six days and seven nights”
He sat in between his legs (crouched)
Sleep, like dust [Ambergris perfume], is spreading (blowing) over [around] him
Uta-Napištim said to her, to his woman (wife):
‘Look at this young man who intends (wants) (eternal) life!
Sleep, like dust [Ambergris perfume], is spreading (blowing) over [around] him’
His woman (wife) said to him, to Uta-Napištim:
‘Divert him [Touch him], let the man be startled (awakened)
Let him go back (through) the road he went (came), in safety
Let him go back (through) the great gate he exited, to his land’
Uta-Napištim said to her, to his woman (wife):
‘Human is deceitful, he can deceive you
Go on, leave him his breads; set (put) them by his head
And the day in which he laid down (he slept) (through), document it in a brick (in a stone)’
She left him his breads; she set (put) them by his head
And the day in which he laid down (he slept) (through), she showed [marked] it in a brick (in a
stone)
The first [His first] bread was dry
The second was leathery (rubbery), the third was damp (soggy)
His fourth, its Anise loaf oozed (sweated)
The fifth brought in (produced) [was reached (stricken) by] mold
The sixth was baked and dried (fresh)
(while) The seventh was tender, he (Uta-Napištim) diverted [touched] him, the man got startled
(awakened)
Gilgamesh said to him, to Uta-Napištim the withdrawn and distant (Noah):
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‘As soon as sleep settled over [around] me,
Immediately [Rudely], you diverted me [touched me], disturbed (aroused) me’
Uta-Napištim said to him, to Gilgamesh:
‘Come, Gilgamesh, mark [count] your breads
And for each day that you laid down [slept], let it have (give it) your mark [count] (for the
bread) for that (day) [for you]
Your first bread was dry
The second was leathery (rubbery), the third was damp (soggy)
The fourth one, your Anise loaf oozed (sweated)
The fifth one, brought in (formed) [was reached (was struck) by] mold, the sixth was baked and
dried (fresh)
(while) the seventh was tender, I, myself diverted [touched] you {you got startled (awoke)}’
Gilgamesh said to him, to Uta-Napištim the withdrawn and distant (Noah):
‘How, how should I proceed, Ut ZI (the life-given one: Uta-Napištim), where should I go?
The Gripper has seized my organs
In my bed’s room [my bed-chamber], death dwells
And wherever I will set |my foot [my face]|, there he is: death!’
Uta-Napištim said to him, to Ur-šánabi (the protector of eternity), the shipwright:
‘O Ur-šánabi, may the gulf extract you (get rid of you), may the crossing boat reject you
That (gulf), where many adventures (took place) at its shores, tremble in fear (when) at its
shore!
The man who you came ahead of (you led; you brought here)
His full body is covered with matted hair
His hides (animal leather clothes) took away (lessened) the entwined and polished look of his
organs (of his body)
Take him, Ur-šánabi, to the washtub of highness [washtub of purity] of his lords [Take him, Uršánabi, direct him [bring him] to the washtub of highness [washtub of purity]]
Let him clean [rub off] his fullness (his whole body) in the waters, like a high one [a pure one]
(like a god)
Let him get rid of his hides (animal leather clothes), let the sea take them over [carry (bring)
them away]
(with) Fine oil (perfume), anoint (massage) his body {for him}
Let him have his head band (his turban) made anew (be renewed)
Let him have a robe dressed, befitting his dignity
(and) Until he goes (home) to his city,
Until he arrives to his way (finds his way home),
The robe should not be afflicted by untidiness (should not become untidy); it should stay intact,
new’
Ur-šánabi took him to the washtub of highness [washtub of purity] of his lords
[Ur-šánabi took him, he directed him [he brought him] to the washtub of highness [washtub of
purity]]
He cleaned [rubbed off] in the waters his fullness (his whole body), like a high one [a pure one]
(like a god)
He got rid of his hides (animal leather clothes), the sea took them over [carried (brought) them
away]
(with) Fine oil (perfume), he anointed (massaged) his body
His head band (his turban) was made anew (was renewed)
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He was dressed in a robe befitting his dignity
(making sure,) Until he goes (home) to his city,
Until he arrives to his way (finds his way home),
The robe should not be afflicted by untidiness (should not become untidy); it should stay intact,
new
Gilgamesh and Ur-šánabi boarded the raft
They prepared (equipped) [put (launched)] the round raft, which they had (previously)
boarded
His woman (wife) said to him, to Uta-Napištim:
‘Gilgamesh rushed [jostled], endured, (and) incurred (struggled)
What (little) have you given him (as) he returns (back) to his land?’
As he, Gilgamesh, moved (unleashed) his punting-pole
(and as) The raft moved closer to the shore
Uta-Napištim said to him, to Gilgamesh:
‘Gilgamesh, you came, you endured, (and) you incurred (struggled)
What (little) have I given you (as) you return (back) to your land?
I shall reveal, Gilgamesh, a matter of secret
And I shall tell you (about) an inner (hidden) deal of the gods, for (regarding) that (matter)
[for you (only)]
It is a weed like a knife sharpener, located |under the Abzu|
Its (fine) thorns [Its file (rasp)] will scrape (make) your hands like a skinless (huskless) berry
If that weed [After that weed], your hands reach to it
|………. you will gain the eternal life|’
Gilgamesh, immediately, in hearing that (when he heard that)
He uncovered [opened] a waterway |……… to the ABZU|
He flipped upside down (threw downward into the Abzu) stones [tied] tightened (fastened) to
[in] his feet [lower legs]
They (the stones) made him arrive (pulled him deep) to the Abzu …………
He found his plant [the plant]; he swept it away (pulled it out) …..
He cut loose the stones fastened in his feet [lower legs]
The sea threw him away (ejected him) to the shore
Gilgamesh said to him, to Ur-šánabi, the shipwright:
‘O, Ur-šánabi, this weed is the plant of deliverance (salvation) [the plant for (against) hardship]
For a man, it delivers the living breath [the wink (spark) [trickle (flow)] of life] (the heartbeat)
in his heart
I shall carry it [bring it] to Uruk-of-the-cattles-site [Uruk-of-the-alter]
I shall feed the weed to an old man, to test
If [(only) After it] the old man grew into a young man
I, myself, shall eat it to go back to my youth {to that of my youth (the age of my youth)}’
After 20 journeys (leagues), they broke a (bread) piece (they took a meal break)
After 30 journeys (leagues), they stopped by a watering place
Gilgamesh saw the source of its fresh (cold) waters
He went to the middle of the waters to refresh
A snake smelled the scent of the weed
Quietly, it raised, it snatched [snapped] (ate) the weed
On its return, it got rid of (sloughed) a skin
Every day, Gilgamesh sat down crying
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Over [Around] the surrounding of his nose (his cheeks), his tears rushed {went} down
|Gilgamesh said to him,| to Ur-šánabi, the shipwright:
‘For whom of mine, Ur-šánabi, my arms struggled (endured)
For whom of mine, the blood of my heart roiled (boiled)
I have not secured (I have not achieved) a well done job to {in} (for) my own
(but) To the ferocious creature of the ground (den) (the snake), I have achieved a well done job
Now, after 20 journeys (leagues), the high (sea) tide is proceeding too fast
The (underground) tunnel, to uncover it [as I was uncovering it], I threw (down) ropes into it,
step by step
What can I find that is placed to accompany (guide) me, so I, myself, can feel (my way down) to
it?
And I had [also] left the raft at the shore (now)’
After 20 journeys (leagues), they broke a (bread) piece (they took a meal break) {…………………
meal [meal break]}
After 30 journeys (leagues), they stopped by a watering place
(finally) They arrived to the center of Uruk-of-the-cattles-site [alter]
Gilgamesh said to him, to Ur-šánabi, the shipwright:
‘Go up, O Ur-šánabi, in (to) the top of [around] the wall of Uruk, go in all directions
Explore the protecting apparatus, the brickwork of its waterways (gutters) [Explore the
protecting apparatus, examine the brickwork]
After all (indeed) [(see) If (in fact)] its brickwork is not kiln-fired
And its foundation, the seven messengers have not laid out
Three Sar and a half is (equals) Uruk area’”
Tablet 10

)تحْرز( )انﺖ(؟
ُ رﻢ ]تهْزﻞُ[؛ ماذا تلقﻲ
ُ ْأنﺖ ته
ببطﺊ )أنﺖ( تؤذﻲ ]تُتْعﺐ[ ذاتﻚ
{)أنﺖ( تملﺊ مصارينﻚ جوﻊ شديد }جوﻊ إعياء وتعﺐ
(]أيامﻚ[ )اﻻخيرة
ُ
 )تقرﺐ( مواعيدﻚ،)أنﺖ( تُقَ ّرﺐ البعيد
[( |ذلﻚ| حُكمﻪ )مَصيرﻪ( ]ما بعدﻪ )مستقبلﻪ،[الرجﻞ ذا مَثﻞُ قَصبَةِ أجمة )قصبة هور( مكسورة ]مَقصية
( الشابة المفتولة والمصقولة )المجدولة،(الشاﺐ المفتوﻞ المصقوﻞ )المجدوﻞ
سلﺐ الموﺖ
ُ حياتهﻢ| َي
ُ
|حتﻰ،(بعجلة )قبﻞ اﻻواﻦ
ﻻ أحدا يرﻰ الموﺖ
ُ يرﻰ وجهﻪ، لهذا الموﺖ،ﻻ أحدا
( يسمﻊ صرختﻪ )صوتﻪ، لهذا الموﺖ،ﻻ أحدا
أجيﺞُ الموﺖ ]بطﺶ الموﺖ الذﻲ ﻻ يقهر[ هو قاهر ]قاصﻲ[ الرجﻞ
طالما )كلما( نحﻦ نبتنﻲ }هو يبتنﻲ{ صرحا
(طالما )كلما( نحﻦ نقتنﻲ ]نحتكر[ ُملكا )اضافيا
{طالما )كلما( ينتزﻊ ]يستحوذ[ اﻻخواﻦ }طالما )كلما( يتنازﻊ ]يستحوذ[ اﻻخواﻦ ميراثا
(الصقﻊ )اﻻرﺾ
ُ عارةُ )الشراسة وسوء الخلﻖ( ]العداوة والبغضاء[ فﻲ
َ الز
َ [طالما )كلما( تظهر )تنتشر( ]تتواجد
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)و(ح ِمﻞ )جلﺐ( العلو )الفيﺾ(
َ
طالما )كلما( نشﻂ )انطلﻖ( )إرتفﻊ( النهر،
المعيﻞ الراحﻞ ]الحبيﺐ[ فﻲ النهر
)و(طاﻒ ُ
يحدﻖ بوجﻪ الشمﺲ
وجهﻪ ّ
أوﻞ بأوﻞ )حاﻻ ،بلحظة( ،ﻻ يظهر ]ﻻ يوجد[ لﻪ )ﻻ يملﻚ( اﻲ شﻲء
المخطوﻒ و الميﺖ ،كأنهﻢ أخا مِ ْذمَة )نُطْفة( }كأنهﻢ بهيئة أخا مِ ْذمَة )تؤﻢ({
يرسمو شكﻞ قوامﻪ
للموﺖ ،هﻢ )اﻵلهة( لﻢ َ
ِ
الصقﻊ ِ )اﻻرﺾ( })لكﻦ( مساواة الرجﻞ المتوحﺶ
أبدية الرجﻞ المتوحﺶ ]البدائﻲ[ ،ما وهبتها )اﻵلهة( هبتاً فﻲ ُ
]البدائﻲ[ ،وهبتها )اﻵلهة( أوﻻ )مﻦ البداية({
جﻻﻻﺖ أنوﻦﱠ كﻲ )مﻻئكة اﻹلﻪ أنو فﻲ اﻻرﺾ( ،جﻻﻻﺖ اﻵلهة ،كانو مجتمعيﻦ
اﻵلهة مَميتﻢ }مَمﻲ{ )آلهة الموﺖ( ،مُستخبرتا ]متناولتنا )بالتفصيﻞ([ القرار معهﻢ }قرارهﻢ{ ،أعطﺖ قرارها
هﻢ أقامو )وضعو( الموﺖ والحياة
عرفو )كشفو( مواعيدﻪ ]أيامﻪ[؛ )هﻢ( عَ ّرفوها
عرفو )كشفو( مواعيدﻪ ]أيامﻪ[" }للموﺖ) ،هﻢ( ما ّ
للموﺖ) ،هﻢ( ما ّ
)كَشفوها( بطريقة ثانية )اخرﻰ("{
Tablet 11
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شجِمَﺶ قاﻞ اليﻪ ،الﻰ أُتانَفسْتﻢ البعيد المُتنحﻲ )نوﺢ(:
جِ ْ
أتمعﻦ النظر فيﻚ) ،يا( أُتانَفسْتﻢ
")عندما( َ
قُدرتُﻚ )حجمﻚ( ليﺲ مختلﻒ )استثنائﻲ( ،مثلﻲَ أنﺖ
مثلﻲ أنﺖ
َ
و أنﺖ لسﺖ مختلفاً )استثنائياً(،
ج ِم ٌر )مفحﻢٌ( قلبﻲ ]لهبﻲ[ علﻰ ]الﻰ[ إنجاز معركة
ُم ْ
|ولكﻦ| يدﻲ سقطﺖ )شُل ّﺖ( فوﻖ ]حوﻞ[ مقامﻚ
عيﺖ }سعيﺖ الوصوﻞ الﻰ{ الحياة اﻻبدية؟"
س َ
كيﻒ ،كيﻒ أنﺖ وقفﺖ فﻲ مجلﺲُ اﻵلهة) ،و( َ
شجِمَﺶ:
أُتانَفسْتﻢ قاﻞ اليﻪ ،الﻰ جِ ْ
أمر سر ٍ
شجِمَﺶُ ،
ج ْ
"ﻷ ُكاشفُﻚ ،يا ِ
و ﻷ ُخبرﻚَ )عﻦ( غامﺾُ شأﻦ )فعﻞ( ]حكﻢ[ اﻵلهة ،لذاﻚ )اﻻمر( ]لﻚَ[
مدينة شُر ِ ّبأَﻚ ]شُر ِبﱠعَﻚ[ )قاطﻊ ]بعﺞ ،وادﻲ[ ضفاﻒ النهر ]اﻻرﺾ اللينة[( ،المدينة التﻲ تعرفها انﺖ
|المدينة التﻲ فﻲ| مُ ْنخَفﺾ )غور( نهرالفراﺖ ساكنة )واقعة(
ربها }قريباً )منها({
ماكثة ]انتهو[ ُق ُ
ٌ
|هﻲ تلﻚ )التﻲ(| }هﻲ المدينة )التﻲ({ كانﺖ اﻵلهة
حتﻰ حمﻞ )أراد( قلبهﻢ قياﻢ الطوفاﻦ ،جﻻﻻﺖُ اﻵلِهَة
|اﻹلﻪ أنيﻢ ،ابيهﻢ ،أتّﻢَ )وافﻖ(
ملِكُهﻢ كاﻦ اﻹلﻪ المحارﺐ )البطﻞ( إنليﻞ
مستخدمهﻢ )حاجبهﻢ( كاﻦ اﻹلﻪ ننورة
أُ ّم َعتهﻢ )خادمهﻢ( كاﻦ اﻹلﻪ َع ﱡنﺞ ِ )التابﻊ؛ الخادﻢ(
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ويخصﺐ( ،كاﻦ مغلوبا معهﻢ
الناسﻚ )الذﻲ يُسقﻲ ُ
ُ
اﻹلﻪ حَيا ،اﻹلﻪ
أمرهﻢ ]هِمّتُهﻢ )خطتهﻢ([ الﻰ )عبر( جدار القصﺐ:
)سرﺐ لفعﻞ الخير( ُ
)لذا( كرّرَ ّ
"ياسياﺞ القصﺐ ،ياسياﺞ القصﺐ! يا جدار الحجر ،يا جدار الحجر!
إسمﻊ ياسياﺞ القصﺐ! إنتبﻪ يا جدار الحجر
يا رجﻞ شُر ِبﱠكا ]شُر ِبﱠعكا[ بﻦ قوﻢ ِ تُوﺖُ
عوامة )جارية(
إلتزﻢ )ﻻتبرﺢ( الصرﺢ )البيﺖ( ،إبنﻲ ّ
)عوامة )فُلْﻚَ ]فُلْكَة[( نوﺢ :سفينة خشبية مدورة اسطوانية مغلقة تشبﻪ الكُفّة ،الطَبْقَة ،القُصعة ،العُلبة ،او الصحيفة،
ّ
لها ارضية وسقﻒ مقوسيﻦ ،وقطر وعمﻖ متساوييﻦ(
اﻷنفﺲ )اﻻرواﺢ(
]تحرر مﻦ[ السَعﻲُ لحفﻆ الماﻞ واﻻمﻻﻚ ]الغنﻰ[ ،إسعﻰ )لحفﻆ( ُ
ّ
أُ ْت ُرﻚ
إنْبُذُﻢَ العِقار ،إحْﻲِ ]إحفﻆ[ النفﺲ ]الحياة[
العوامة
أس ِلﻢ )إحْفِﻆ( ُن ُع ُﻢ اﻷنفاﺲ )أنفاﺲ )كائناﺖ( اﻷنْعاﻢ )المواشﻲ والدواجﻦ(( كلها فﻲ داخﻞ ّ
ْ
أنﺖ
ستبنﻲ َ
َ
العوامة هذﻪ التﻲ
ّ
لتكﻦ لها ممتدة )كبيرة( قدرتها )حجﻢ استيعابها(
ليكﻦ لها متماثﻞ )متساو ٍ( ،وسعها ]عمقها[ وحوضها ]امتدادها[
]حدبة[ ]قوﺲ[( لها ،غطائها"
مثﻞ عَبزٌ )]أكمة )تل ّة( ]طاسة[ ُ
انا نفسﻲ عَرفتُﻢَ ]إهتديتُﻢَ[ )تلقائيا( ،قلﺖ الﻰ اﻹلﻪ حَيا ،ربﱢﻲَ:
قوﻞ ،حرفيا
"سأقبﻞ )سأطيﻊ( يا رﺐ ما َت َ
سأؤدﻲ انا نفسﻲ اﻻنجاز
كيﻒ سأفﻞﱡ )سأترﻚ( المدينة ،الرعية والشيبة؟"
ضاجاً }صارخا )مُلقنا({
اﻹلﻪ حَيا أطلﻖ ]جمﻊ وأطلﻖ[ فمﻪ )لسانﻪ(ّ ،
قاﻞ }قائﻻ{ الﻰ خادمﻪ ،الﻲّ:
"وأنﺖ ستقوﻞ )بصوﺖ عالﻲ( حرفيا لهﻢ:
مﻦ الواضﺢ ]مُذ اﻦ أصبﺢ[ اﻹلﻪ إنليﻞ ينبُذنﻲ ]يضمر العداوة والبغضاء لﻲ[
سوﻒ لﻦ أقيﻢ )انا( فﻲ مدينتكﻢ
فﻲ ُجحر ِ )مُستَقر( اﻹلﻪ إنليﻞ سوﻒ لﻦ أسكﻦ )أثبﺖ( قدمﻲّ ]ساقﻲ[
رب َﻲ
بز ،سوﻒ أُقيﻢ مﻊ اﻹلﻪ حَياّ ،
سوﻒ أعود )انا( الﻰ العَ ُ
اليكﻢُ )مﻦ اجلكﻢ( ،سأتوسلﻪ اﻦ يَنعمكﻢ ]يُمطركﻢ[ التزاحﻢ ]التناهﺶ[ )الكثرة )الخير((
خصﺐٌ )كثرةٌ( مﻦ الطيور ،أسراﺐٌ مﻦ اﻻسماﻚ
 ..................فرحة اليُسر والغنﻰ
السحْر ِ )قبيﻞ الصبﺢ(| ،سأتوسلﻪ اﻦ يَنعمكﻢ ]يُمطركﻢ[| الخبز اليابﺲ ]البيﺾ[
فﻲ َ
]الخثرة )اللبﻦ(["
فﻲ الليﻞ ،سأتوسلﻪ اﻦ يَنعمكﻢ ]يُمطركﻢ[ سيﻞ مﻦ القمﺢ ُ
السحر )قبيﻞ الصبﺢ( ،عند )منذ( ّأوﻞ بياﺾ الصُبﺢ الداكﻦ
ُكل ﱡﻢَ )طواﻞ( َ
علﻰ باﺐ أتْرَ حَسِﺲْ )حاد الحﺲ )المعرفة بالمحيﻂ( :كنية لعطا نفستﻢ( ،يتجمﻊ تجمعاً
النجار ماضيا بفأسﻪ
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قاطﻊ القصﺐ ماضيا بهراوتﻪ
 .............ماضيا بهراوتﻪ المصنعوة مﻦ خشﺐ اﻻسفنداﻦ
الشباﺐ اﻻشداء |يحملوﻦ| .................................
المسنيﻦ )الشيبة( يحملوﻦ )بالزبﻞ( الحباﻞ
الثرﻲ ]السيد[ ماضيا بالقير
المضنﻲ المتطلﺐ
المعدﻢ ]الكادﺢ الفقير[ جلﺐ | |....العمﻞ ُ
فﻲ اليوﻢ الخامﺲ إتأديﺖ )وضعﺖ( بنيانها )هيكلها الخارجﻲ(:
حياطينها
ُ
فداﻦ )مساحة( دائرتها ،حوالﻲ  10ننداﻦ إرتفاﻊ ] 10ننداﻦ إرتفاﻊ كﻞ مﻦ[
حوالﻲ  10ننداﻦ ساوﻰ
)امتدﺖ( } 10ننداﻦ
ّ
)امتد( طوﻖ عاليها )فوهتها( ]قطر محيطها[ ]حوالﻲ  10ننداﻦ ساوﺖ
ّ
)امتدﺖ({ اطراﻒ عاليها ]محيطها[[
ّ
ساوﺖ
أديﺖ )وضعﺖ( فواصلها )الداخلية( ،لها )لهذﻪ الفواصﻞ( انا رسمتها )صممتها(:
ستة ] 6أجزاء[ ] 6اطراﻒ[ )سقوﻒ(
دعمتها الﻰ )عبر اضافة( ٌ
ُ
قسمتها )عرضيا( الﻰ سبعةٌ ] 7اجزاء[ ] 7اطراﻒ[ )اقساﻢ(
قسمﺖ قربتها )بطنها( الﻰ تسعةٌ ] 9اجزاء[ ] 9اطراﻒ[
}كبسﺖُ ،لتكﻦ لها{
ْ
ﺖ )ضَغَطْﺖُ ودقّيْﺖُ( لها
س ُ
كب ْ
سدّادﺖ مياﻪ عند خواصرها )جوانبها الخارجية(َ ،
رأيﺖ )تفحصﺖ( حجﻢ كورها )تقعرها( و أديﺖ )وضعﺖ( العمﻞ المُضنﻲ المطلوﺐ:
 3سأر ) 3×3600وحدة وزﻦ( قير )خاﻢ( رميﺖ علﻰ شكﻞ دفعاﺖ )تدريجيا( الﻰ الفرﻦ
 3سأر ) 3×3600وحدة حجﻢ( } 6سأر ) 3×3600وحدة حجﻢ({ زفﺖ )قير مائﻊ( |أطليﺖ| علﻰ داخلها
 3سأر ) 3×3600وحدة وزﻦ( )مﻦ( الحبوﺐ ما كاﻦ يحمﻞ )بالزبائﻞ( حمالﻲ النقﻞ بالشوكة )النقالة(
ضﻊ جانبا )فيما عدا( سأر ) 3600وحدة وزﻦ( مﻦ الحبوﺐ التﻲ استهلكها عمﻞ الخبز الحوارﻲ ]أكلوها خبزا حوارﻲ[
المﻻﺢ
 2سأر ) 2×3600وحدة وزﻦ( مﻦ الحبوﺐ ما أفرزَ ّ
)خزﻦَ( ّ
المسمنة )المعلوفة(
ّ
الﻰ الرعية )العماﻞ( شويﺖ النوﻖ
دوية )صغار الغنﻢ( ،كﻞ يوﻢ
الع ّ
دﺖ([ )لهﻢ( َ
)مد ُ
ذبحﺖ ]أسجيﺖ ّ
ُ
راﺐ حبوﺐ ،ونبيذ شعير!
ش ُ
جعة )بيرة(ِ ،
سقيﺖ )رويﺖ( رعيتﻲ )عمالﻲ( ،مثلما )تفعﻞ( مياﻪُ نهر ٍ
هﻢ كانو يهيؤ )الﻰ( إحتفاﻞ ]تجمﱡﻊْ إحتفالﻲ[ مثﻞ )احتفاﻞ( يوﻢ العاﻢ الجديد
عند شروﻖ الشمﺲ ،وضعﺖ يدﻲ علﻰ اجزاء متفرقة )لها(
العوامة مهيئة
قبﻞ إرتفاﻊ الشمﺲ )منتصﻒ النهار( ،كانﺖ ّ
العوامة الﻰ المياﻪ| كاﻦ صعبا جدا
|نَقﻞ ّ
بقينا نسحﺐ حباﻞ لجاﻢ السفينة ،مﻦ اﻻعلﻰ و اﻻسفﻞ
]بقينا نحمﻞ ]ننقﻞ )نجلﺐ([ دحاريﺞ )نقﻞ( السفينة المنزلقة ،مﻦ الخلﻒ والمقدمة[
نفها )حزاﻢ )حبﻞ( اللجاﻢ( ]ثلثاها[ |فﻲ المياﻪ|
حتﻰ ترسّﻞَ )ذهﺐ( سَ ُ
)العوامة(
ّ
أؤتيﺖُ )مَلكﺖُ( حَمّلْتُها
ُكلما ِ
أؤتيﺖُ )مَلكﺖُ( مﻦ معدﻦ الفضة حَمّلْتُها
ُكلما ِ
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أؤتيﺖُ )مَلكﺖُ( مﻦ معدﻦ الذهﺐ حَمّلْتُها
ُكلما ِ
لكﺖ( مﻦ نُعُﻢُ اﻷنفاﺲ )أنفاﺲ )كائناﺖ( اﻷنْعاﻢ )المواشﻲ والدواجﻦ(( حَمّلْتُها }اخفيتها{ ،كلها
)م ُ
أؤتيﺖُ َ
ُكلما ِ
قربﻲ وسﻻلتﻲ )ابنائﻲ(
إنتزعﺖ )أرسلﺖ( الﻰ داخﻞ العوامة كﻞ ُم ّ
قطعاﻦ البرية ،كائناﺖ )دواﺐ( البرية ،أبناء رعيتﻲ )عمالﻲ( ،إنتزعﺖ )أرسلﺖُ( كلهﻢ )فيها(
إلﻪ الشمﺲ حَ ّددَ المهلة الزمنية:
السحَر ِ
بسيﻞ مﻦ الطحيﻦ ]الخُثرة )اللبﻦ([
ٍ
سيزﺦﱡ ]سيَنْعَﻢُ[
يﺾ[؛ فﻲ الليﻞ ُ
]ب ٌ
خبز يابﺲ َ
)قبيﻞ الصبﺢ ِ( ٌ
َ
’فﻲ َ
}العوامة{‘
ّ
العوامة ،صُﺐْ )أقفﻞ باحكاﻢ( بابُﻚ
أُ ْدخُﻞ الﻰ قلﺐ ّ
أكدّ )كرر( هو |للمرة الثانية| المهلة الزمنية:
◌
السحَر ِ
]سيزﺦّ[ سيﻞ مﻦ القمﺢ ]الخُثرة )اللبﻦ([‘
ُ
سين َع ُﻢ
يﺾ[؛ فﻲ الليﻞ ْ
]ب ٌ
)قبيﻞ الصبﺢ ِ( خبز يابﺲ َ
َ
’فﻲ َ
لذاﻚ اليوﻢ ،نظرﺖ عﻦ بعيد حالﻪ )مناخﻪ(
)ذلﻚ( اليوﻢ ،الﻰ مﻦ يتمعﻦ بدقة ،أوتﻲ )لﻪ( رعﺐ )كاﻦ مرعﺐ (
بيﺖ )أغلقﺖ باحكاﻢ( بابﻲ
ص ّ
العوامةَ ،
دخَلﺖُ الﻰ قلﺐ ّ
المﻻ ُﺢ
الﻰ مُغلﻖُ ّ
العوامة ،فُزُرْ كُرجَﻞْ )سيد الجﻦ ،إنليﻞ( )المنشﻖ عﻦ إنليﻞ(ّ ،
آويﺖ )أعطيﺖ( قصر الجﻻلة) ،و(حتﻰ محتوياتﻪ
الصبﺢ الداكﻦ
السحر )قبيﻞ الصبﺢ( ،عند )منذ( ّأوﻞ بياﺾ ُ
ُكل ﱡﻢَ )طواﻞ( َ
ﺖ )ظهرﺖ فوﻖ( أوﻞ تخوﻢ السماء )اﻷفﻖ( غيمة سوداء
َعل َ ْ
اﻹلﻪ عِسْكُر ]عِسْقُر[ )إلﻪ الظﻻﻢ والرعد( فﻲ قلبها َرعد )توعّدَ صارخا(
ﺶ )إلﻪ السبﻲ( ترسّﻻ )ذهبا( فﻲ المقدمة
حان ْ
ﺖ )إلﻪ السلﺐ والنهﺐ( و اﻷلﻪ ِ
اﻹلﻪ سُ ّﻻ ْ
ترسّلو )قادو( المستخدميﻦ )الجنود( جباﻻ وارﺾ
الجبار( كاﻦ ُيذرﻲ )يكتسﺢ( الدحاريﺞ )دحاريﺞ نقﻞ ورسو السفﻦ(
هراكﻞ )فوﻖ ّ
اﻹلﻪ َ
استرسﻞ )جاء( اﻹلﻪ نِنْورةَ )الﻪ النار والحرﺐ( ،يحرﻖ المواخر )السفﻦ والسدود(
ُأن ﱠﻦ كﻲ )مﻻئكة اﻹلﻪ أنو فﻲ اﻻرﺾ( طافو بالمشاعﻞ ]أطلقو المشاعﻞ[
بسوادهﻢ وبياضهﻢ وحمرتهﻢ )الواﻦ النمر :الواﻦ الموﺖ عند العرﺐ( ،رقّطو اﻻرﺾ
سقُر[ كاﻦ يبوء )يحوز علﻰ( ]يبغﻲ )يطغﻲ علﻰ([ السماء
]ع ْ
)فساد( اﻹلﻪ عِسْكُر ِ
ُ
سحْرُ
)بينما( ِ
عاد
كل ّما كاﻦ أبيضا داكنا ،الﻰ سواد معتﻢ َ
عَصُرَ )سحﻖ( أصقاﻊ اﻻرﺾ مثﻞ جمﻞُ |معصرة الزيﺖ| دار حولها )مرارا(
فﻲ يوﻢ واحد ........... ،الريﺢُ ]العاصفة[ .............
حاﻻ ]بعدوانية[ ،كاﻦ الطوفاﻦ يبتلﻊ  ........أصقاﻊ اﻻرﺾ
كما )فﻲ( معركةٍ ،باءَ )حاز( ]بغﻲ )طغﻲ([ التراﺐُ )الرمﻞ( فوﻖ الناﺲَ
لﻢ يستطﻊ اﻻﺦ اﻦ يرﻰ أخيﻪ
بسة{
}الح ِ
لﻢ يستطﻊ الناﺲ اﻦ يتواصلو ببعضهﻢ فﻲ دمار التكدﺲ ]الدمار[ َ
أخاﻒ الطوفاﻦ )حتﻰ( اﻵلهة
أقلعو ]أسرعو[ ،ارتفعو الﻰ سماء اﻹلﻪ أنيﻢ
اﻵلهة كانﺖ مختبئة كالضباﻊ ،متربّصة ]مستلقية[ فﻲ المخابﺊ
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)بينما( اﻹلهة إستار كانﺖ تقرـأ بصوﺖ عالﻲ بياﻦ )شهادة( }كأنما بياﻦ )شهادة({
رقيقة وجميلة اﻹلﻪ }حبيبة اﻵلهة{ صرخﺖ باكيتا ]رفعﺖ[ صرخةٌ صادقة )صريحة(:
’)حقا( كأوﻞُ يومﻪ ،الﻰ الطيﻦ ،ليكﻦ لﻪ )قد( عادَ!
زئرﺖ )صرخﺖ( :يا هولة ]حولة[ )الﻰ الحرﺐ(
ُ
ذلﻚ ﻻننﻲ انا نفسﻲ ،فﻲ مقدمة )أماﻢ( }فﻲ مجمﻊ{ اﻵلهة ،كنﺖ قد
كيﻒ لﻲ أﻦ زئرﺖُ )صرخﺖ( فﻲ مقدمة )أماﻢ( }فﻲ مجمﻊ{ اﻵلهة :يا هولة ]حولة[ )الﻰ الحرﺐ(
)و(دعوﺖُ الﻰ معركة ﻹبادة بشريا
َ
إنﻲ انا نفسﻲ مﻦ يولد ُذرية البشر
)اﻻﻦ( هﻢ مثﻞ ذرياﺖ اﻻسماﻚ يملؤوﻦ البحر!‘
اﻵلهة ،بالذاﺖ ّأن َنكﻲ ،كانو يبكوﻦ معها
اﻵلهة كانو مغلوبيﻦ )غاصّيﻦ( ،وهﻢ جالسيﻦ ،بالبكاء }بإعياء صاخﺐ كانو يبكوﻦ معها{
}دكُنﺖ{ شفاههﻢ نتيجة اﻻجتفاﻒ
َذبُلﺖ )يبسﺖ( َ
لستة اياﻢ وليالﻲ }وسبعة ليالﻲ{
رسﻞ )جاء( سعير )أجيﺞ( الرعد،
تَرسّﻞ )جاء( سعير )أجيﺞ( الطوفاﻦ ،لمحوةٍ )ارﺾ مغطاة بالماء( َيقشﻂُ )وجﻪ( اﻻرﺾ } َت ّ
قشﻂ| )وجﻪ( اﻻرﺾ{
|ت ُ
لمحوةٍ )ارﺾ مغطاة بالماء( كانﺖ عاصفة الطوفاﻦ َ
عند مجﻲء سابﻊُ يوﻢ
)اخيرا( هادئة كانﺖ هﻲ ،معركة الطوفاﻦ }هدأﺖ عاصفة |الطوفاﻦ|{
هذﻪ التﻲ َمخضﺖ ]ضغطﺖ وضربﺖ[ مثﻞ انثﻰ فﻲ اوﻞ حمﻞ )مخاﺾ(
شدة )محنة( }إعصار{ الطوفاﻦ انتهﺖ }انتهﻰ{
تنحﻰ )انحسر( البحر ،بهﺖ )خمد(ّ ،
تأملﺖ يومها }البحر{ ،هدوء )صمﺖ( مطبﻖ
وكﻞ البشر عادو الﻰ الطيﻦ
مثﻞ عراء )فضاء اﻻرﺾ( اصبحﺖ الودياﻦ مستوية
فتحﺖ متنفسا )ثقﺐ( ،حزمة ضوء وقعﺖ فوﻖ محيﻂ أنفﻲ )خدﻲ(
غِصﺖ )قرفصﺖ( ،جلسﺖ ابكﻲ
فوﻖ محيﻂ أنفﻲ )خدﻲ( ترسّﻞ )ساﻞ( الدمﻊ
تأملﺖ اطراﻒ فضاء }سماء{ البحر
)ظ َه َر( مرتفﻊ ارضﻲ
علﻰ حوالﻲ } 12حوالﻲ ) {14طرﻒ( ]علﻰ كﻞ مﻦ ) {14} 12طرفا([ ،إعْتلﻰ َ
)سر( الخير :الجبﻞ اﻻميﻦ )الجودﻲ( ،احد قمﻢ سلسلة جباﻞ أجياد فﻲ مكة( إتمَ َدﺖ
علﻰ }جبﻞ{ نَيْموﺲ }نَيْظير{ )حافﻆُ ّ
العوامة
)إستوﺖ :إعتدلﺖ؛ إستقرﺖ؛ إنتهﺖ( ])إرتكَزﺖ )رسﺖ؛ استقرﺖ([ ّ
العوامة ،الﻰ الماء السريﻊ لﻢ يعطﻲ )يستسلﻢ(
إلتز َﻢ )حَفﻆَ( ّ
جبﻞُ نَيْموﺲ }نَيْظير{ َ
العوامة ،الﻰ الماء السريﻊ لﻢ يعطﻲ )يستسلﻢ(
إلتزﻢَ )حَفﻆَ( ّ
}ن ْيظير{ َ
يوما واحدا ،يوما ثانيا ،جبﻞُ نَيْموﺲ َ
العوامة ،الﻰ الماء السريﻊ لﻢ يعطﻲ )يستسلﻢ(
إلتزﻢَ )حَفﻆَ( ّ
}نيْظير{ َ
ثالثا يوﻢ ،رابعا يوﻢ ،جبﻞُ نَيْموﺲ َ
العوامة ،الﻰ الماء السريﻊ لﻢ يعطﻲ )يستسلﻢ(
إلتزﻢَ )حَفﻆَ( ّ
خامﺲ يوﻢ ،سادسا يوﻢ ،جبﻞُ نَيْموﺲ }نَيْظير{ َ
ُ
عند مجﻲء سابﻊُ يوﻢ
عاد ])بقﻲ( يحوﻢَ )يدور([
تَ َرسّﻞ )ذهﺐ( طير الحماﻢ) ،ثﻢ( َ
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أرﺾ نزيزة ما ظهرﺖ لﻪ ]تواجدﺖ لﻪ[ }اشرفﺖ )ظهرﺖ( لﻪ{ ،قُهر )أُحبﻂ( ]بقﻲ ذاهبا وآيبا[
رفعﺖ طير سنونو ،حررتﻪ
سﻞ )ذهﺐ( طير السنونو) ،ثﻢ( عادَ ])بقﻲ( يحوﻢَ )يدور([
َت َر ّ
أرﺾ نزيزة ما ظهرﺖ لﻪ ]تواجدﺖ لﻪ[ }اشرفﺖ )ظهرﺖ( لﻪ{ُ ،قهر )أُحبﻂ( ]بقﻲ ذاهبا وآيبا[
رفعﺖ غُراﺐ ،حررتﻪ
تَ َرسّﻞ )ذهﺐ( الغراﺐ ،رآﻰ ُرسُﺐ المياﻪ
كاﻦ يأكﻞُ ،يسيﺢُ ،يتواتر )يحدّ البصر( ،ما قُهر )أُحبﻂ( ]ما بقﻲ ذاهبا وآيبا[
رفعﺖ ذبيحة الﻰ جهاﺖ اﻻرﺾ اﻻربعة ]الﻰ البحار اﻻربعة[ واتقيﺖ )ضحيﺖ(
اقمﺖ بخور فﻲ اعالﻲ ]حوالﻲ[ زيقورة )قمة( الجبﻞ
دخّ ْنﺖُ )بخّ ْرﺖُ( سبعة و )ثﻢ( سبعة قوارير )اخرﻰ(
فﻲ اسفلهﻢ )فﻲ قعر القوارير او فﻲ النار تحﺖ القوارير( ،رميﺖ بدفعاﺖ )تدريجيا( ،قصﺐ ،خشﺐ عرﻦ ،و عطر ورﻖ
اﻵﺲ
)حلو(
اﻵلهة شمّﺖ عطر طيﺐ ٌ
الشكر )العرفاﻦ(
اﻵلهة ،كالعقارﺐ )المنافقيﻦ( ،تجمعﺖ فوﻖ ]حوﻞ[ سيد )معطﻲ( ُ
)أرور(  ،أوﻞ بأوﻞ )فورا( ،عند وصولها
ُ
رقيقة وجميلة اﻹلﻪ
استخ ّفﺖ بـجﻻﻻﺖ منافقيﻦ اﻹلﻪ أنيﻢ ،جعلتهﻢ مثﻞ اضحوكتها:
َ
)جعاميصﻲ( ،يجﺐ اﻦ ﻻ )كﻲ ﻻ( أنساها
َ
ﻻزورد باطنيا ]إستيا[
’اﻵلهةُ هنا ]هذﻪ[ ،ليكﻦ لهﻢ )ليلبسو( أحجار ْ
اﻷياﻢ هنا ]هذﻪ[ ،ﻷندﺐ )ﻷرثﻲ( }سأندﺐ )سأرثﻲ({ علﻰ مدﻰ الدهر ،يجﺐ اﻦ ﻻ )كﻲ ﻻ( أنساها
لتترسﻞ )لتأتﻲ( اﻵلهة الﻰ البخور
اﻹلﻪ إنليﻞ يجﺐ اﻦ ﻻ يترسﻞ )يأتﻲ( الﻰ البخور
صرﻒ بتهوّر( ،أقاﻢ الطوفاﻦ
هذا أنﻪ )ذلﻚ ﻷنﻪ( ما تَماسﻚَ )تّ ّ
و منّﻰ )جعﻞ قَدَ ُر( ناسﻲَ الﻰ دمار التكدﺲ ]الدمار[‘
اﻹلﻪ إنليﻞ ،أوﻞ بأوﻞ )فورا( ،عند وصولﻪ
العوامة ،تعزز )تصلﺐ( اﻹلﻪ إنليﻞ
رأﻰ ّ
إمتلﺊ غضبا مﻦ اﻵلهة ،آلهة يجيﺞ ِ )ياجوﺞ وماجوﺞ :جﻦ باطﻦ اﻻرﺾ(:
’هاهنا )إجلِبو( الكائﻦ الحﻲ الخارﺞ )الهارﺐ( ]هاهنا أخرجو ]إجلِبو[ الكائﻦ الحﻲ[
يجﺐ اﻦ ﻻ يحيﻰ رجﻞ فﻲ دمار التكدﺲ ]الدمار[‘
ضاجاً }صارخا{
اﻹلﻪ ننورة أطلﻖ ]ضَﻢّ وأطلﻖ[ فمﻪّ ،
قاﻞ الﻰ المحارﺐ )البطﻞ( اﻹلﻪ إنليﻞ:
’مﻦ ذا الذﻲ غير اﻹلﻪ حيا )يستطﻊ اﻦ( يحقﻖ )مثﻞ( هذا اﻻمر ]المخطﻂ[؟
فاﻹلﻪ حيا قد اكتسﺐ كﻞ المهاراﺖ ]الخبراﺖ[‘
ضاجاً }صارخا{
اﻹلﻪ حيا أطلﻖ ]ضَﻢّ وأطلﻖ[ فمﻪ )لسانﻪ(ّ ،
قاﻞ الﻰ المحارﺐ )البطﻞ( اﻹلﻪ إنليﻞ:
محارﺐ )بطﻞٌ(
ٌ
’أنﺖ أبجَﻞ )عظيﻢ( اﻵلهة،
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كيﻒ ،كيﻒ ﻻ تتماسﻚ )كيﻒ تتصرﻒ بتهّور() ،و( تقيﻢ الطوفاﻦ؟
)علﻰ( صاحﺐُ )فاعﻞُ( الخطيئة ،إعتمد )افرﺾ مُعادﻞ( ]ساوﻲ[ خطيئتﻪ
شرﻪ ]اعتداءﻪ[
)علﻰ( صاحﺐُ )فاعﻞُ( فعﻞ الشر ]اﻻعتداء[ إعتمد )افرﺾ مُعادﻞ( ]ساوﻲ[ فعﻞ ّ
ش ْد ،يجﺐ اﻦ ﻻ )كﻲ ﻻ( يصبﺢ راخيا
أرخﻲ ،يجﺐ اﻦ ﻻ )كﻲ ﻻ( يصبﺢ مقطوعا؛ ِ
بدﻻ ً مﻦ اﻦ تُقيﻢ الطوفاﻦ
]اسد[ ليُبيدْ الناﺲ المُسيئيﻦ
ٌ
لينتصﺐ )ليظهر( كائﻦٌ مفترﺲٌ
بدﻻ ً مﻦ اﻦ تُقيﻢ الطوفاﻦ
لينتصﺐ )ليظهر( ذئﺐ ]داهيةٌ[ ليُبيدْ الناﺲ المُسيئيﻦ
بدﻻ ً مﻦ اﻦ تُقيﻢ الطوفاﻦ
ليُقيﻢُ )ليعِﻢﱡ( الجفاﻒ ،ليذبﺢ )ليكتسﺢ( اﻻرﺾ )الصُقﻊ(
بدﻻ ً مﻦ اﻦ تُقيﻢ الطوفاﻦ
لينهﺾ )ليظهر( اﻹلﻪ هرا )هراكَﻞ( ليذبﺢ )ليكتسﺢ( اﻻرﺾ }الناﺲ المُسيئيﻦ{
جﻻﻻﺖ اﻵلِهَة
ُ
غامﺾ شأﻦ )فعﻞ( ]حكﻢ[
ُ
انا ،نفسﻲ ،لﻢ أكشﻒ
ﺲ يختبر )يرﻰ( حلماً ،هو سمﻊَ غامﺾُ شأﻦ )فعﻞ( ]حكﻢ[ اﻵلِهَة
س ْ
ح ِ
انا جعلﺖ ْأت َر َ
اما اﻵﻦ )فـ(ﻵمرﻪ )اﻹلﻪ إديﻢ( اﻻمرُ ‘
العوامة
)بعد ذلﻚ( صعد اﻹلﻪ إديﻢ )ساقﻲ اﻻرﺾ :اﻹلﻪ حيا( الﻰ قلﺐ ّ
سﻚ يداﻲ ،إنتزعنﻲ لﻲ
مَ َ
انتزﻊ اﻹمرأة )زوجتﻲ( )و( أجْل َسَها القرفصاء ،بجنبﻲ
ساكﻦ بيننا ،يهبُنا:
ٌ
)أدار( ]ل َمﺲَ[ واجهتينا ]جبينينا[ ،يقﻒ
ل َفُﺖَ َ
فستﻢ )كاﻦ( بشر
’فﻲ السابﻖ ،أُتانَ ْ
اما اﻵﻦ ،أُتانَفسْتﻢ و إمرأتﻪ )زوجتﻪ( ،ليكﻦ لهﻢ مصير مثﻞ )مصير( آلهة ماضيﻦ )راحليﻦ(
فستﻢ بعيدا ،فﻲ )عند( فﻢ )منبﻊ( اﻻنهار‘
تان ْ
ليكﻦ لهﻢ أﻦ يقيﻢُ أُ َ
)وهكذا( ألقونﻲ )أخذونﻲ( بعيدا ،فﻲ فﻢ )منبﻊ( اﻻنهار ،أأوَ ْونﻲ
اما اﻵﻦ ،الﻰ ذلﻚ )مﻦ اجﻞ ذلﻚ( ]إليﻚ )مﻦ اجلﻚ([ ،مﻦ )ذا الذﻲ( سيجمﻊ اﻵلهة؟
الحياة التﻲ تصبو ]تبغﻲ[ أﻦ تُعطﻰ )لﻚ( أنﺖ،
َ
)هيا( أكِﺐْ لها ،إياﻚ أﻦ ]ﻻ[ تستلقﻲ )تَنُﻢ( لستة اياﻢ وسبعة ليالﻲ"
رفﺺ(
)ق َ
كأنما جلﺲ فﻲ ما بيﻦ فردتيﻪ )رجليﻪ( َ
النوﻢ ،مثﻞ غبار ]طيﺐ العنبر[ ينتشر فوقﻪ ]حولﻪ[
أُتانَفسْتﻢ قاﻞ اليها ،الﻰ إمرأتﻪ )زوجتﻪ(:
’أنظرﻲ الﻰ )هذا( الرجﻞ الشاﺐ الذﻲ ينوﻲ )يطلﺐ( الحياة )اﻻبدية(!
النوﻢ ،مثﻞ غبار ]طيﺐ العنبر[ ينتشر فوقﻪ ]حولﻪ[‘
إمرأتﻪ )زوجتﻪ( قالﺖ اليﻪ ،الﻰ أُتانَفسْتﻢ:
’إلفِتْﻪ )أدِرْﻪ( ]إلمسْﻪُ[ ليَفِزْ )ليستيقﻆ( الرجﻞ
ترس َﻞ )جاء( ،بالسﻻمة
ليرجﻊ )عبر( الطريﻖ )الذﻲ( ّ
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ليرجﻊ )عبر( الباﺐ العظيﻢ )الذﻲ( خرﺞ )منﻪ( ،الﻰ أرضﻪ‘
أُتانَفسْتﻢ قاﻞ اليها ،الﻰ إمرأتﻪ )زوجتﻪ(:
’البشر منافﻖ) ،قد( يخدعﻚ
هيا )أكِبﻲ( ،اتركﻲ لﻪ خُبْزاتﻪ ،ضعيها عند رأسﻪ
وثقيﻪ فﻲ حجر‘
واليوﻢ الذﻲ إستلقﻰ بﻪ )نامَﻪ(ّ ،
هﻲ ،تركَﺖ لﻪ خُبْزاتُﻪ ،وضعتها عند رأسﻪ
واليوﻢ الذﻲ إستلقﻰ بﻪ )نامَﻪ(َ ،ع ّرفتْﻪ ]عل ّمتﻪ[ فﻲ حجر
بزتُﻪ[ اﻻولﻰ كانﺖ ذابلة )يابسة(
الخُبزة ]خُ َ
طبة )مبْتَل ّة(
الثانية كانﺖ جلدية )ملساء( ،الثالثة كانﺖ َر ِ
شحَﺖ )عَرقَﺖ( رغيفة يانسونها
الرابعة َر ّ
جﺖ( ]وصلها )أصابها([ العفﻦ
)أن َت ْ
الخامسة جلبﺖ ْ
السادسة كانﺖ مطبوخة ومجففة )جاهزة لﻷكﻞ(
الرجﻞْ
فستﻢ( ،فَزﱠ )استيقﻆ( َ
تان ْ
سﻪ[ )أُ َ
]لم َ
تﻪ )أدارﻪ( َ
)بينما( السابعة فﻲ طراوتها ،ل َ َف ُ
شجِمَﺶ قاﻞ اليﻪ ،الﻰ أُتانَفسْتﻢ البعيد المُتنحﻲ )نوﺢ(:
جِ ْ
’حالما سكﻦ النوﻢُ فوقﻲ ]حولﻲ[،
أزعجتنﻲ )أن َهضتنﻲ(‘
حاﻻ ]بفضاضة[ ،انﺖ لفَتّنﻲ )أدِ ْرتنﻲ( ]ل َمَسْتنﻲ[َ ،
شجِمَﺶ:
أُتانَفسْتﻢ قاﻞ اليﻪ ،الﻰ جِ ْ
شجِمَﺶ ،عَل ّﻢْ ]عدد[ خُبزاتِﻚَ
ج ْ
’تَ َرسّﻞْ )تعاﻞَ( )يا( ِ
تعليمﻚ ]عَ ﱡدﻚَ[ )للخبز( لذاﻚ )اليوﻢ( ]لﻚَ[
ُ
إستَلْقَيﺖَ بﻪ )نُمْتَﻪ( ،ليكﻦ لﻪ )إعطيﻪ(
واليوﻢ الذﻲ ْ
خُبزتُﻚَ اﻻولﻰ كانﺖ ذابلة )يابسة(
طبة )مبْتَل ّة(
الثانية كانﺖ جلدية )ملساء( ،الثالثة كانﺖ َر ِ
حﺖ )عَرقَﺖ( رغيفة يانسونﻚ
ش َ
الرابعةَ ،ر ّ
الخامسة جلبﺖ )أنْ َتجﺖْ( ]وصلها )أصابها([ العفﻦ ،السادسة كانﺖ مطبوخة ومجففة )جاهزة لﻷكﻞ(
س َتﻚ[ أنا نفسﻲ }فَ ﱠزيﺖ )استيقظﺖ( أنﺖ{‘
]لم ْ
)بينما( السابعة فﻲ طراوتها ،ل َفَتﱡﻚَ )أدِ ْرتﻚ( َ
شجِمَﺶ قاﻞ اليﻪ ،الﻰ أُتانَفسْتﻢ البعيد المُتنحﻲ )نوﺢ(:
جِ ْ
ﻻذهﺐْ؟
مكاﻦ َ
أواصﻞ ،أُﺖْ ذﻲ )مؤتﻰ الحياة( )أُتانَفسْتﻢ( ،اﻲ ٍ
ْ
’كيﻒ ،كيﻒ لﻲ اﻦ
القابﺾ )الموﺖ(
ُ
حجز أعضائيا
فﻲ غرفة سرير َﻲ ]أريكَتﻲ[ يقيﻢُ الموﺖ
]وجهﻲ[| ،هو ذا الموﺖ!‘
وحيﺚ سأضﻊ ]سأثبّﺖ[ |قدمﻲ َ
المﻻﺢ:
أُتانَفسْتﻢ قاﻞ اليﻪ ،الﻰ عُ ْرسَنَﺐِ )حامﻲ اﻻبدية( ّ
ور ،ليُنبِ ُذﻚَ المِعْبِرُ )سفينة العبور(
ﺐُ ،ليخر ِجِﻚَ )ليتخلﺺ منﻚ( الخَ ُ
’)يا( عُ ْرسَنَ ِ
هذا )الخور( الذﻲ )جرﺖ( فﻲ سواحلﻪ العديد مﻦ المغامراﺖ )رواﺢ ومجﻲء( ]الشدائد[ ،إرتَعِدْ )خوفا( )مﻦ( ساحلﻪ
)مضيﺖَ( أمامﻪ )قُ ْدﺖَ(
ترسلﺖَ َ
الرجﻞ الذﻲ ّ
)كامﻞ( قوامﻪ )جسدﻪ(
ُ
إكتَسﻲ )تغطﻰ بشعر متعقّد( ملؤ
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جلودﻪ الحيوانية إستأصلﺖ )قَلل َﺖ( مجدولية )بُ ُرﻢ وصُقُﻞ( أعضاءﻪ )جسدﻪ(
ﺐ،
]إلتقيﻪ )خُذْﻪُ() ،يا( عُ ْرسَنَ ِ
إلتَقيﻪ )خُذْﻪُ() ،يا( عُ ْرسَنَﺐِ ،الﻰ ناموﺲ )وعاء العِلْﻢ :حوﺾ العِلِو ]النقاء[( أربابﻪ )آلهتﻪ( َ
العلو ]النقاء[([
ْإرشِدﻪ الﻰ الناموﺲ )وعاء العِلْﻢ :حوﺾ ِ
)إلﻪ( ،مِلؤﻪُ )كاملﻪ(
ليُنظّﻒ ]ليَفْرﻚ[ فﻲ الماء ،مثﻞ عاﻞٍ ]نقﻲٍ[ ٍ
وﻻها ]ليحملها )ليجلبها([ البحر )بعيدا(
ليتخلﺺ مﻦ جلودﻪ الحيوانية ،ليتَ ّ
طر( إدلﻚ }إدلﻚ لﻪ{ جسمﻪ
)و( طِيﺐً )عِ ً
جدد{ نطاﻖ رأسﻪ )عمامتﻪ(
}م ْ
ليكﻦ لﻪ ُمجددا ُ
عباءةً ليكﻦ لﻪ ،مرتديا ،قَدْرَ )بما يناسﺐ( وقارﻪ
يترسّﻞ )يذهﺐ( الﻰ مدينتﻪ،
)و(حتّﻰ َ
)يج ُد( طريقﻪ،
حتَﻰ يصِﻞُ الﻰ ِ
صونة( جديدةٌ‘
)م ٌ
عﺚ )تجعد وسﺦ وتشقﻖ(؛ يجﺐ اﻦ تبقﻰ غير منقوصة َ
ش ٌ
صل ُها )يُصيبها( َ
العباءة ،يجﺐ اﻦ ﻻ َي ِ
شدَﻪَ
س َنﺐِ ،أ ْر َ
)أخ ْذ ُﻪ(ُ ،ع ْر َ
]لقاﻪ ُ
ُ
لقاﻪُ )أخُذْ ُﻪ(ُ ،ع ْرسَنَﺐِ ،الﻰ ناموﺲ )وعاء العِلْﻢ :حوﺾ العِ ِلو ]النقاء[( أربابﻪ )آلهتﻪ(
العلو ]النقاء[([
]جَل َبَ ُﻪ[ الﻰ الناموﺲ )وعاء العِلْﻢ :حوﺾ ِ
لؤﻪ )كاملﻪ(
)إلﻪ(ِ ،م ُ
نَظّﻒَ ]فَ َرﻚَ[ فﻲ الماء ،مثﻞ عاﻞٍ ]نقﻲٍ[ ٍ
وﻻها ]حملها )جلبها([ البحر )بعيدا(
َتخل ّﺺَ مﻦ جلودﻪ الحيوانيةَ ،ت ّ
طر(
)ع ً
يﺐ ِ
ط ً
جسم ُﻪ ِ
َ
َدل َﻚَ
جُ ّددَ )أس ُتحْ ُدﺚَ( نطاﻖ رأسﻪ )عمامتﻪ(
ض ْبﻂُ )بما يناسﺐ( وقارﻪ
عباءة ،كاﻦ مرتدياَ ،
ً
يترسّﻞ )يذهﺐ( الﻰ مدينتﻪ،
)فـ(حتّﻰ َ
)يج ُد( طريقﻪ،
حتَﻰ يصِﻞُ الﻰ ِ
صونة( جديدةٌ
)م ٌ
عﺚ )تجعد وسﺦ وتشقﻖ(؛ يجﺐ اﻦ تبقﻰ غير منقوصة َ
ش ٌ
صل ُها )يُصيبها( َ
العباءة ،يجﺐ اﻦ ﻻ َي ِ
عوامة
س َنﺐِ عَل َوْ )ركبو( ال ّ
ج َمﺶ و ُع ُر َ
ش ِ
جِ ْ
العوامة المدورة التﻲ هﻢ )كانو قد( إعتَل َوْ )ركبو( )مﻦ قبﻞ(
)أعدو( ]وضعو فﻲ الماء[ ّ
هيؤ ّ
إمرأتﻪ )زوجتﻪ( قالﺖ اليﻪ ،الﻰ أُتانَفسْتﻢ:
)تجَشﻢ(
ﺐ( ]تزاحﻢ[ ،ناﺢ )عانﻰ( ،جَرّ الخُطﻰ َ
)د ﱠ
ج َمﺶْ دَ ّوﻰ َ
ش ِ
’جِ ّ
آتيت ُﻪ )أعطيﻪ( )وهو( يرجﻊ الﻰ أرضﻪ؟‘
أيّما )نزرٌ قليﻞ( َ
)أطلﻖَ( المُ ْردﻲ )خشبة التّسْير(
حرﻚَ ْ
ج َمﺶ) ،قد( ّ
ش ِ
ج ّ
وبينما هوِ ،
)و(العوامة اقتربﺖ الﻰ الساحﻞ
شجِمَﺶ:
أُتانَفسْتﻢ قاﻞ اليﻪ ،الﻰ جِ ْ
)تجَشّمْﺖَ(
ج ّريﺖ الخُطﻰ َ
)عانيﺖ(َ ،
َ
شجِمَﺶْ) ،أنﺖ( تَ َرسّلﺖَ )جُئﺖَ(ُ ،نحْﺖَ
’)يا( جِ ّ
آتيت َﻚ )أعطيتﻚ( )وانﺖ( ترجﻊ الﻰ أرضﻚ؟
أيّما )نزرٌ قليﻞٌ( ُ
شجِمَﺶ ،أمرُ سر ٍ
ﻒ ،يا جِ ْ
ش ُ
ﻷ ُكْ ِ
برﻚَ )عﻦ( غامﺾُ شأﻦ )فعﻞ( اﻵلهة ،لذاﻚ )اﻻمر( ]لﻚَ[
و ﻷ ُخْ ْ
ساكﻦ
ٌ
بز|
ُعشﺐٌ هو مثﻞ َمحد )السكاكيﻦ( | ،فﻲ اعماﻖ اﻷ َ ُ
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شوكﻪ )الناعﻢ( ]مِ ْب َردِﻪ[ سيكْشِﻂُ )سيجْعَﻞْ( يداﻚ كثمرة عليﻖ )ملطاء(
اذا ما العُشﺐ هذا ،لﻪ تَصِﻞُ يداﻚَ
| .......ستحصﻞ علﻰ الحياة اﻻبدية|‘
شجِمَﺶْ ،حاﻻ ،حيﻦ )عند( سَمﻊ ذلﻚ
جِ ّ
ﻒ ]فَتﺢَ[ منفذا مائيا | ............الﻰ العَ ْب ُز|
ش َ
َك َ
الع ْب ُز( صخور مربوطة الﻰ ]فﻲ[ قدميﻪ ]سيقانﻪ[
قَل َﺐَ رأسا علﻰ عقﺐ ]نكّﺲَ الﻰ اﻻسفﻞ[ )رمﻰ الﻰ َ
)سحبتﻪ عميقا( الﻰ العَبْزُ ............
أوصَلتﻪ َ
)الصخور( ْ
هو وجدَ عُشْبَﻪ ]العشﺐ[ ،إقتلعﻪ ......
قَطﻊ الصخور المربوطة فﻲ قدميﻪ ]سيقانﻪ[
)قذفﻪ( البحر الﻰ الساحﻞ
القاﻪ َ
ُ
المﻻﺢ:
جِ ْ
شجِمَﺶ قاﻞ اليﻪ ،الﻰ عُ ْرسَنَﺐِ ّ
’يا عُ ْرسَنَﺐِ ،هذا العُشْﺐُ عُشْﺐُ الخﻻﺺ )النجاة( ]عُشﺐُ الشدّة )الضيﻖ([
]دل َﻒ[ الحياة )نبﺾ القلﺐ([
للرجﻞ) ،هذا العشﺐ( يُوصِﻞُ )يَمنﺢُ( الﻰ قلبﻪ نَفَﺲُ العيﺶ )الحياة( ]ومﺾ َ
]عروﻚ مذبﺢ القرابيﻦ[
سأحملﻪ ]سأجلبﻪ[ الﻰ ُعروﻚ مقاﻢ المناسﻢ واﻻنعاﻢ ُ
جرﺐْ
سأُأكِﻞْ العُشﺐَ عجوزاً ،ﻷ ُ ّ
)فقﻂ( بعدما ]اذا ما[ العجوزُ صَغُرَ َ
)صار( شاباً
أنا ،نفسﻲ ،سأأكُلﻪ ﻷعود الﻰ شبابيا }الﻰ ما لشبابﻲ )الﻰ عهد شبابﻲ({‘
علﻰ )بَعْ َد(  20رحلة )فرسﺦ( َكسَرو كسرة )خبز ٍ( )أخذو استراحة لﻷكﻞ(
)مور ِد :منهﻞ(
نوبة ْ
علﻰ )بَعْ َد(  30رحلة )فرسﺦ( نزلو ً
شجِمَﺶ رأﻰ بئرُ )منبﻊُ( مياهﻪ العذبة )الباردة(
جِ ْ
هﺐ الﻰ وسﻂ المياﻪ لينتعﺶ
ش ّﻢ نفﺲ )رائحةُ( العشﺐ
ثعباﻦ َ
ٌ
العشﺐ
إرتفﻊ بهدوء ،خَبَﻂَ ]نَهَﺶَ[ ُ
)سلﺦ( جلدٌ
فﻲ )عند( عودتﻪ ،تخلﺺ مﻦ َ
جلﺲ يبكﻲ
َ
ج َمﺶ
ش ِ
ج ْ
فﻲ كﻞ يوﻢِ ،
دمع ُﻪ
فوﻖ ]حوﻞ[ محيﻂ أنفﻪ دﺐّ )انهمر( }ترسّﻞ )ساﻞ({ ُ
المﻻﺢ:
| جِ ْ
شجِمَﺶ قاﻞ اليﻪ |،الﻰ عُ ْرسَنَﺐِ ّ
س َنﺐِ ،عانﺖ )كافحﺖ( يداﻲ
’الﻰ مَﻦْ )ذا الذﻲ( ِل َﻲ ،عُ ْر َ
)غلﻲ( دَﻢُ قلبيا
الﻰ مَﻦ )ذا الذﻲ( لِﻲََ ،تحامَﻞَ غيضا َ
أنا ما ضَمنﺖ )أنجزﺖ( عمﻻ متقنا الﻰ }فﻲ{ ذاتﻲ
الجحْر المفترﺲ )الثعباﻦ( ،أنا أنجزﺖ عمﻻ متقنا
)ولكﻦ( الﻰ كائﻦِ ُ
)اما( اﻵﻦ ،علﻰ )بَعْ َد(  20رحلة )فرسﺦ( ،فموﺞ )البحر( العالﻲ يمضﻲ بسرعة
المنفذ )اﻻرضﻲ( ،لكَﻲْ أكْشِفُﻪ ،رميﺖ بﻪ حباﻞ خطوة بخطوة
أﻲّ شيئاً سآتﻲَ )سأجد( ،مَ ْوضوعاً ليرافقنﻲ )ليوجهنﻲ( ،كﻲ أحﺲﱡ انا نفسﻲ )طريقﻲ( لﻪ
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و )قد( تركﺖ انا ]ايضا[ العوّامة فﻲ )عند( الساحﻞ‘
علﻰ )بَعْ َد(  20رحلة )فرسﺦ( كَسَرو كسرة )خبز ٍ( )أخذو استراحة لﻷكﻞ( } ...................وجبة غذاء ]إستراحة غذاء[{
)مور ِد :منهﻞ(
نوبة ْ
علﻰ )بَعْ َد(  30رحلة )فرسﺦ( نزلو ً
)أخيرا( وصلو الﻰ مركز ُعروﻚ مقاﻢ المناسﻢ واﻻنعاﻢ ]مذبﺢ القرابيﻦ[
المﻻﺢ:
جِ ْ
شجِمَﺶ }جِﺶ ُت ْﻚ{ قاﻞ اليﻪ ،الﻰ عُ ْرسَنَﺐِ ّ
’إصعد ،يا ُع ْرسَنَﺐِ ،فﻲ اعالﻲ ]حوالﻲ[ سور عُروﻚ ،ترسّﻞْ )إذهﺐْ( فﻲ كﻞ اﻻتجاهاﺖ
ْ
]إستطل ْﻊ نظاﻢ الحماية ،تفحّﺺْ الطابوﻖ[
ِ
المصباﺖ >المصافﻲ< )المرازيﺐ(
ّ
إستطلﻊْ نظاﻢ الحماية ،طابوﻖ
بَعدَ إذْ )حقا اﻦ( ]إنظر اذا ما[ طابوقﻪ ليﺲ آجرة )طابوﻖ مطبوﺦ فﻲ فرﻦ(
وضﻊ المرسلوﻦ السبعة
و اسُسُﻪ ما َ
إستار
 1سأر )جزء كبير( مدينة 1 ،سأر حقوﻞ ]بساتيﻦ[ 1 ،سأر حفرة طيﻦ ،شطر )نصﻒِ سأر( معبد ْ
 3سأر وشطر )نصﻒِ سأر( )تساوﻲ( مساحة ُعروﻚ‘"
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4

Relevant Readings from the Sumerian Eridu Genesis
.A.11
an

den-lil2 den-ki dnin-hur-saĝ-ĝa2-ke4

 ِكﺢ-خورسجا
َ
َْعْﻦ دنجرإنليﻞ دنجر َع ْنكﻲ دنجرنِﻦ
،(ور
ُ ُ )و( إلهةنﻦ خُ ْرسجا الطاهرة )إلهةإر،( إلﻪعنكﻲ )إلﻪحيا،المعترﺾ إلﻪإنليﻞ

The confronter godEnlil, godEnki, (and) goddessNinhursaga, the pure,

A.12
saĝ gig2-ga mu-un-dim2-eš-a-ba

[ابا ]اما-أذ-ط ِيْﻢ-ْسَﻎْ ِججا مُﻦ
. أنعموهﻢ جَِبلو لهﻢ،(المظلمة )البشر
ُ ()لـ(ذوﻲ الرؤوﺲ )العقوﻞ

(to) the dark-headed (dark-minded) (people), they blessed them (and) fashioned for them.

A.13
niĝ2-gilim ki-ta ki-ta mu-lu-lu

[ِنجِ ِلﻢْ قعيتا قعيتا مُل ُؤ لو ]مؤلولو
. ملؤو )بها( اﻻرﺾ،كائناﺖ صغار حيواناﺖ اﻻرﺾ

They filled the land (with) small animal creatures.

A.14
maš2-anše niĝ2-ur2-4 edin-na me-te-a-aš bi2-ib2-ĝal2

ْأذ بِ ْبجَﻞ- عِدِنا مِيتَعا4- ُع ْر-ْﺲ[ ِنﺞ
ِ عن
ْ -ْعنْﺶِ ]مَيﺲ-ْمَيﺶ

. أكفو )بـ(منافعها المقاﻢ، كائناﺖ القوائﻢ اﻻربعة،[ماشية العمﻞ ]قطعاﻦ الماشية

The working cattle [The cattle herds], the four-legged creatures, they sufficed the site (with) their
benefits.
.
.
.

kug

dinana-ke4

C.7
uĝ3-bi-še3 a-nir mu-|un-ĝa2-ĝa2|

جأجأ-ْ ِنعِ ْر ُمﻦ-حﺖَ آ
ِ ِب-ْ ِكﺢ ُعﺞ-كوﻖ ]خوﻖ[ إلهةإنانا
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. صرخة حرﺐ، مبحوحتا،( أجاءﺖ الناﺲ )دعﺖ علﻰ الناﺲ، إلهةإنانا )إلهةعشتار( باركﺖ،[الواسعة ]واسعة الفرﺞ
The wide one [the one with wide vulva],
the people, hoarse-voiced, a war scream.

den-ki

goddessInana

(goddessIshtar), blessed, brought on (called for)

C.8
šag4 ni2-te-na-ke4 ad i-ni-|in-gi4-gi4|

[قيﺊ قيﺊ-ْجﻲء جﻲء ]ينِﻦ-ْأد ينِﻦ
ْ  ِكﺢ-تِعنا-دنجر َع ْنكﻲ شأﻖْ ِنِئﻲ
.( يسترجﻊ الحنيﻦ )القديﻢ، طاهرا،( أرتخﻰ ) َب ُر َد،قلﺐ إلﻪعنكﻲ )إلﻪحيا( بَعُد
ُ
godEnki’s

heart went far (back), became cool, pure, recalling back the (early) yearning.

C.9
an

den-lil2 den-ki dnin-hur-saĝ-ĝa2-|ke4|

 ِكﺢ-خورسجا
َ
ْ]عﻦْ دنجرإنليﻞ[ دنجرعَنْكﻲ إلهة ِنﻦ
َ أﻦ دنجرإنليﻞ
ْ
، إلهةننخُ ْرسجا الطاهرة،( إلﻪعنكﻲ )إلﻪحيا،[ إلﻪإنليﻞ ]المعترﺾ إلﻪإنليﻞ،(اﻹلﻪ )إلﻪأنو
The god (godAnu), godEnlil [The confronter godEnlil], godEnki (godEA), goddessNinhursaga, the pure,

C.10
diĝir diĝir [diĝiran] ki-ke4 mu an den-lil2 mu-|un-pad3|

ْ ْ ِكﺢ ُم ُﻊ َع ْﻦ دنجرإنليﻞ مُن-ِ دنجر دنجر ]دنجرأﻦْ[ ِقﻊ
فأد
.)مطهر اﻻرﺾ( المعترﺾ إلﻪإنليﻞ
ّ
 أفادو )حددو( اﻦ يكﻦ حافﻆ )ضامﻦ( اﻻرﺾ الطاهرة،)و( اﻵلهة ]إلﻪأنو[ باركو
(and) the gods [godAnu] blessed, declared as beneficial (designated) that the keeper of a pure earth
shall be the confronter godEnlil.
.
.
.

E.1
zi an-na zi ki-a i3-pad3-de3-en-ze2-en za-zu-da he2-em-da-la2

دأﻻ-ْقعيا يفأ َ ِد ْن ِذ ْﻦ زَ ُزدا هيّﻢ
ِ ذﻲ عنا ذﻲ

 اﻦ يتداولها )يقوﻢ بعملها الرتيﺐ( هو،ذﻲ )الذﻲ فﻲ( السماء أسدﻰ )خصﺺ( أﻦ يستفد هو )البشر( مﻦ ذﻲ )الذﻲ فﻲ( اﻻرﺾ
That of the heaven conferred that he (the human) shall benefit from that of the earth, he be the one
doing its tedious functions (hard work).

an

den-lil2

E.2
zi an-na zi ki-a i3-pad3-de3-ze2-en za-da-ne-ne im-da-la2

يمدأﻻ
ْ ديذ ْﻦ زَداننﻲ
ِ َ قعيا يفأ
ِ َعﻦْ دنجرإنليﻞ ذﻲ عنا ذﻲ

 اﻦ يتداولها )يقوﻢ بعملها، أسدﻰ )خصﺺ( أﻦ يستفد )البشر( مﻦ ذﻲ )الذﻲ فﻲ( اﻻرﺾ،المعترﺾ إلﻪإنليﻞ ذﻲ )الذﻲ فﻲ( السماء
".(الرتيﺐ
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The confronter godEnlil of the heaven conferred that he (the human) shall benefit from that of the
earth, be doing its tedious functions (hard work).

E.3
niĝ2-gilim-ma ki-ta ed3-de3 im-ma-ra-ed3-de3

عدﻲ
ّ -يمأرا
ْ عدﻲ
ّ ج ِلما قعيتا
ِ -ْنﺞ

.( َتسرﻊُ )مسرعة( أغارﺖ )نزلﺖ،كائناﺖ صغار الحيواناﺖ أغارﺖ )نزلﺖ الﻰ( اﻻرﺾ

The small animal creatures descended the land, rushing descended.

E.4
zi-ud-su3-ra2 lugal-am3

ذﻲ سُدرا ل ُجَل َ ْﻢ

،ذﻲ سُدرا الملﻚ

Zisudra the king,

E.5
igi an den-lil2-la2-še3 giri17 ki su-ub ba-|gub|

جوﺐ
ْ -ﺐ با
ْ ص
ُ ِ جئرﻲَ ِقﻊ
ِ ﺖ
َ لع
َ -إجﻲ َعْﻦ دنجرإنليﻞ

. أنحدر أرضا بطاعة،تضر َﻊ
ّ  خاشيا،إنليﻞ
ْ
أماﻢ المعترﺾ

in front of the confronter godEnlil frightened he pleaded, stretched the floor (prostrated) in
obedience.

E.6
an den-lil2 zi-ud-su3-ra2 mi2-e-|eš2?|..... dug4-|ga|

ض ّجا
ُ ..... ﺶ
ْ سدرا ِم َع
ُ َعْﻦ دنجرإنليﻞ ذﻲ

:( خاطﺐ )بصوﺖ عالﻲ،.... ، َدعَﻚ )ل َمَﺲَ( ذﻲ سُدرا،المعترﺾ إلﻪإنليﻞ

The confronter godEnlil touched Zisudra, ....., addressed (loudly):

E.7
til3 diĝir-gin7 mu-un-na-šum2-mu

مو
ُ  ُذ-عﻦ ُم ّنا
ْ ج
ِ -طيﻞْ دنجر
ِ

". أنعِموﻪ،(ٍ"عمرُ )حياة( إلﻪ طاعﻦ بالسﻦ )ماﺾ
“The age (life) of an aging (bygone) god, blessed (granted) him.”

E.8
zi da-ri2 diĝir-gin7 mu-un-<na>-ab-ed3-de3

ِ ذﻲ
 ْأبعَ ّدﻲ-جعﻦ ُم ّنا-]ده ِر[ دنجر
ْ دأر

.)ماﺾ( ْأن َعمو ْأن َزلو
ٍ
حياة دهر )كحياة دهر( إلﻪ طاعﻦ بالسﻦ
A long-lasting life of an aging (bygone) god, they blessed (awarded), descended (brought down).
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E.9
ud-ba zi-ud-su3-ra2 lugal-am3

عودة لذا )منذ ذلﻚ الوقﺖ( ،ذﻲ سُدرا الملﻚ،

سدرا ل ُجَل َﻢْ
عُدْﺐَ ذﻲ ُ

Back to that (since then), Zisudra the king,

E.10
mu niĝ2-gilim-ma numun nam-lu2-ulu3 uru3 ak

ج ِلما ُن ُع ُمﻦْ َن ْﻢ لُ ُع ُﻞ عُرو عَﻚْ
ُم ُﻊ ِن ِ

ح َدْد
ضاﻢ )حافﻆ( كائناﺖ الحيواناﺖ الصغيرة )و( ُن ُع ُﻢ حياة نفﺲ اﻻنساﻦ )أﻻنعاﻢ :المواشﻲ والدواجﻦ( ،تركو )فﻲ مكانﻪ( ُم َ
ﱡ
)معزوﻞ(.
keeper (preserver) of the small animal creatures (and) the livestock of mankind’s breathing life (the
farm animals), they left (in his place) confined (isolated).

E.11
kur-bal kur dilmun-na ki dutu e3-še3 mu-un-til3-eš

أذ
طيﻞْْ -
حيّﺖَ ُمﻦِْ -
]دلْ ُم ْﻦَ -نأ[ ِقﻊ ِ دنجرأضو ِ
ور[ ِد◌لْ ُمونا ِ
]ك ْ
ور ُ
قُورَْ -ب ْﻞ ]كُورَ -ب ْﻞ[ ُق ْ
]الظْفر[ )جبﻞ اﻷميﻦ أو جبﻞ ابو قبيﺲ فﻲ مكة( ،جبﻞ َد ْيل َمِﻲّ )جبﻞ الحجر اﻻسود( ،أرﺾُ )حيﺚ( مستقر )بيﺖ(
ﻆ َ
الح ْف ْ
)فﻲ( جبﻞ ِ
إلﻪالشمﺲ ]أرﺾُ )حيﺚ( خروﺞ )غروﺐ( الشمﺲ[ ،أنعموﻪ العُمر )الحياة( )أسكنوﻪ(.
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5

Relevant Readings from the Hebrew Old Testament
Genesis 1.26
וּב ָכל ָה ֶר ֶמשׂ
וּב ָכל ָה ָא ֶרץ ְ
וּב ְבּ ֵה ָמה ְ
וּבעוֹף ַה ָשּׁ ַמ ִים ַ
מוּתנוּ ְו ִי ְרדּוּ ִב ְד ַגת ַה ָיּם ְ
ֹלהים ַנ ֲע ֶשׂה ָא ָדם ְבּ ַצ ְל ֵמנוּ ִכּ ְד ֵ
אמר ֱא ִ
ַויּ ֹ ֶ
ָהר ֹ ֵמשׂ ַעל ָה ָא ֶרץ

ويأمر ألهيﻢ نعسﻪ أدﻢ بصلمنو كدموتنو ويردو بدجﺖ هيﻢ وبعوﻒ هشميﻢ ]هسميﻢ[ وببهمﻪ وبكﻞ هأرﺺ وبكﻞ هرمﺲ
هرمﺲ عﻞ هأرﺺ

وقاﻞ اﻹلﻪ" :لنعمﻞ أدﻢ )بشر( بصورتنا ،كعلقتنا )كقطعة مﻦ دمنا( ،ولينتفعو بصيد البحر ،وبطائر السماء ،وبالبهائﻢ ،وبكﻞ
اﻻرﺾ ،وبكﻞ دابة دابّةٌ علﻰ اﻻرﺾ".

And God said: ‘let us make human(s) in our image, as a piece of our blood, and let them benefit by
the fish of the sea, and by the fowl of the air, and by the cattle, and by all the earth, and by every
’creeping thing that is creeping upon the earth.

Genesis 1.27
א ָתם
אתוֹ ָז ָכר ְוּנ ֵק ָבה ָבּ ָרא ֹ
ֹלהים ָבּ ָרא ֹ
ֹלהים ֶאתָ -ה ָא ָדם ְבּ ַצ ְלמוֹ ְבּ ֶצ ֶלם ֱא ִ
ַו ִיּ ְב ָרא ֱא ִ

ويبرأ ألهيﻢ أﺖ-هأدﻢ بعلمو بعلﻢ ألهيﻢ برأ أتو ذكر ونقبﻪ برأ أتﻢ

وخلﻖ اﻹلﻪ اﻷدﻢ )البشر( هذا بسمتﻪ ،بسمة اﻹلﻪ خلﻖ هذا ،ذكر وأنثﻰ خلﻖ هذﻢ )البشر(.
And God created the human(s) in his own characteristic, in the characteristic of god he created him,
male and female he created them.

Genesis 2.7
ֹלהים ֶאתָ -ה ָא ָדם ָע ָפר ִמן ָה ֲא ָד ָמה ַו ִיּ ַפּח ְבּ ַא ָפּיו ִנ ְשׁ ַמת ַח ִיּים ַו ְי ִהי ָה ָא ָדם ְל ֶנ ֶפשׁ ַח ָיּה
הוה ֱא ִ
יצר ְי ָ
ַו ִיּ ֶ

وييصر يهوﻪ ألهيﻢ أﺖ-هأدﻢ عفر مﻦ هأدمﻪ ويفﺢ بأفيو نشمﺖ ]نسمﺖ[ حييﻢ ويهﻲ هأدﻢ لنفﺶ ]لنفﺲ[ حيﻪ

وصير )جعﻞ( اﻹلﻪ تعالﻰ آدﻢَ هذا تراﺐ مﻦ قشرة اﻻرﺾ ،ونفﺢ )نفﺦ( بأنفﻪ نسمة حياة ،وأصبﺢ آدﻢ نفسا حيّة.

Then God Almighty rendered Adam a dust from the earth’s crust, and blew into his nose a breath of
life, and Adam became a living soul.
.
.
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Genesis 2.21
ישׁן ַו ִיּ ַקּח ַא ַחת ִמ ַצּ ְלעֹ ָתיו ַו ִיּ ְס ֹגּר ָבּ ָשׂר ַתּ ְח ֶתּ ָנּה
ֹלהים ַתּ ְר ֵדּ ָמה ַעל ָה ָא ָדם ַו ִיּ ָ
הוה ֱא ִ
ַו ַיּ ֵפּל ְי ָ

ويفﻞ يهوﻪ ألهيﻢ تردمﻪ عﻞ هأدﻢ وييشﻦ ]وييسﻦ[ ويقﺢ أحﺖ مصلعتيو ]مضلعتيو[ ويسجر بسر تحتنﻪ

أس َﻦ )فغُشﻲ عليﻪ( ،وأستخلﺺ )انتزﻊ( واحدا مﻦ أضﻻعﻪ ،وملﺊ لحﻢ تحتﻪ )بجهاتﻪ الستة:
وأسقﻂ اﻹلﻪ تعالﻰ سباﺖ علﻰ آدﻢ ،ف ُ
بمكانﻪ(.
And God Almighty befallen a coma upon Adam, and he fainted, and he took one of his ribs, and filled
flesh in its (six) sides (its place).

Genesis 2.22
ֹלהים ֶאתַ -ה ֵצּ ָלע ֲא ֶשׁר ָל ַקח ִמן ָה ָא ָדם ְל ִא ָשּׁה ַו ְי ִב ֶא ָה ֶאל ָה ָא ָדם
הוה ֱא ִ
ַו ִיּ ֶבן ְי ָ

ويبﻦ يهوﻪ ألهيﻢ أﺖ-هصلﻊ ]هضلﻊ[ أشر لقﺢ مﻦ هأدﻢ ﻷشﻪ ]ﻷسﻪ[ ويبأﻪ أﻞ هأدﻢ

وبنﻰ اﻹلﻪ تعالﻰ الضلﻊ هذا ،الذﻲ أُخِذ مﻦ آدﻢ ،ﻹنسﻪ )ﻹمرأة( ،وبوأها ﻵدﻢ هذا.

And God Almighty built the rib, which was taken from Adam, into a woman, and he assigned her to
Adam.

Genesis 2.23
וּב ָשׂר ִמ ְבּ ָשׂ ִרי ְלז ֹאת ִי ָקּ ֵרא ִא ָשּׁה ִכּי ֵמ ִאישׁ ֻל ְק ָחה זּ ֹאת
אמר ָה ָא ָדם ז ֹאת ַה ַפּ ַעם ֶע ֶצם ֵמ ֲע ָצ ַמי ָ
ַויּ ֹ ֶ

ويأمر هأدﻢ زأﺖ ]ذأﺖ[ هفعﻢ عصﻢ ]عظﻢ[ معصمﻲ ]معظمﻲ[ وبسر مبسرﻲ يقرأ أشﻪ ]أسﻪ[ كﻲ مأيﺶ ]مأيﺲ[
لقحﺖ زأﺖ ]ذأﺖ[

خذﺖ هذﻪ".
)إمرء( أُ َ
ٍ
إنﺲ
وقاﻞ آدﻢ" :هذﻪ المليئة بعظﻢ مﻦ عظامﻲ ولحﻢ مﻦ لحمﻲ ستدعﻰ إنسة )إمرأة( ،ﻷﻦ مﻦ ٍ

And Adam said: ‘This one who is filled with a bone of bones and flesh of my flesh shall be called
’woman because she was taken out of man, this one.

Genesis 2.24
ַעלֵ -כּן ַי ֲע ָזב ִאישׁ ֶאתָ -א ִביו ְו ֶאתִ -אמּוֹ ְו ָד ַבק ְבּ ִא ְשׁתּוֹ ְו ָהיוּ ְל ָב ָשׂר ֶא ָחד

عﻞ-كﻦ يعزﺐ أيﺶ ]أيﺲ[ أﺖ-أبيو وأﺖ-أمو ودبﻖ بأشتو ]بأستو[ وهيو لبسر أحد

)إمرأً( أبوﻪ هذا وأمﻪ هذا ويكوﻦ ﻻسقا بإنستﻪ ]بأمرأتﻪ[ ،فقد كانو للحﻢ )لجسد( واحد.
علﻰ ما كاﻦ )عليﻪ( يترﻚ إنسا َ
Therefore, a man would leave his father and his mother, and be stuck to his woman, as they were to
(of) one flesh.

Genesis 2.25
רוּמּים ָה ָא ָדם ְו ִא ְשׁתּוֹ ְול ֹא ִי ְתבֹּ ָשׁשׁוּ
יהם ֲע ִ
ַו ִיּ ְהיוּ ְשׁ ֵנ ֶ

ويهيو شنيهﻢ ]ثنيهﻢ[ عروميﻢ هأدﻢ وأشتو ]وأستو[ وﻻ يتكششو

و )عليﻪ( يكونا اثناهﻢ عارياﻦ ،آدﻢ وإنستﻪ )إمرأتﻪ( ،وﻻ يخجلو )مﻦ بعﺾ(.
And (therefore) they would both be naked, Adam and his woman, and would not be shy (of each
other).
.
.
.
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Genesis 3.20
ַו ִיּ ְק ָרא ָה ָא ָדם ֵשׁם ִא ְשׁתּוֹ ַח ָוּה ִכּי ִהוא ָה ְי ָתה ֵאם ָכּל ָחי

ويقرأ هأدﻢ شﻢ ]سﻢ[ أشتو ]أستو[ حوﻪ كﻲ هوأ هيتﻪ أﻢ كﻞ حﻲ

ودعﻰ آدﻢ اسﻢ إنستﻪ )إمرأتﻪ( حواء ،ﻷنها كانﺖ أﻢ كﻞ حﻲ.

And Adam called his woman name Hawa (Eve) because she was the mother of all living.

Genesis 3.21
וּל ִא ְשׁתּוֹ ָכּ ְתנוֹת עוֹר ַו ַיּ ְל ִבּ ֵשׁם
ֹלהים ְל ָא ָדם ְ
הוה ֱא ִ
ַו ַיּ ַעשׂ ְי ָ

ويعﺲ يهوﻪ ألهيﻢ ﻷدﻢ وﻷشتو ]وﻷستو[ كتنوﺖ عور ويلبشﻢ ]ويلبسﻢ[

وعمﻞ اﻹلﻪ تعالﻰ ﻵدﻢ وﻹنستﻪ )ﻹمرأتﻪ( مﻻبﺲ جلد وألبسهﻢ.

And God Almighty made for Adam and for his woman garments of skins and clothed them.

Genesis 3.22
ֹלהים ֵהן ָה ָא ָדם ָה ָיה ְכּ ַא ַחד ִמ ֶמּנּוּ ָל ַד ַעת טוֹב ָו ָרע ְו ַע ָתּה ֶפּןִ -י ְשׁ ַלח ָידוֹ ְו ָל ַקח ַגּם ֵמ ֵעץ ַה ַח ִיּים ְו ָא ַכל
הוה ֱא ִ
אמר ְי ָ
ַויּ ֹ ֶ
ָו ַחי ְלעֹ ָלם

ويأمر يهوﻪ ألهيﻢ هﻦ هأدﻢ هيﻪ كأحد ممنو لدعﺖ طوﺐ ورﻊ وعتﻪ فﻦ-يشلﺢ يدو ولقﺢ جﻢ معﺺ هحييﻢ وأكﻞ وحﻲ لعلﻢ

وقاﻞ اﻹلﻪ تعالﻰ" :هنا قد أصبﺢ آدﻢ كواحد منا ،فﻲ دعوة الخير والشر ،وحتﻰ فليشلﺢ )فليمد( يدﻪ ".وأخد )آدﻢ( مقدار ]نتوء
)غصﻦ([ مﻦ شجرة الحياة وأكَﻞ وحيا طويﻻ.

And God Almighty said: 'Here, Adam had become as one of us, in calling for good and evil, and he
even may put forth his hand,' and he (Adam) took part of the tree of life, and ate, and lived for long.
.
.
.

Genesis 5.1
אתוֹ
ֹלהים ָע ָשׂה ֹ
ֹלהים ָא ָדם ִבּ ְדמוּת ֱא ִ
תּוֹלד ֹת ָא ָדם ְבּיוֹם ְבּר ֹא ֱא ִ
ֶזה ֵס ֶפר ְ

ذﻪ سفر تولدﺖ أدﻢ بيوﻢ برأ ألهيﻢ أدﻢ بدموﺖ ألهيﻢ عسﻪ أتو

هذا كتاﺐ مواليد آدﻢ .فﻲ يوﻢ خلﻖ اﻹلﻪ آدﻢ ،بعلقة )بقطعة مﻦ دﻢ( اﻹلﻪ عمﻞ هذا.
This is the book of the generations of Adam. In the day God created Adam, with a God’s piece of
blood he made him.

Genesis 5.2
א ָתם ַו ִיּ ְק ָרא ֶאתְ -שׁ ָמם ָא ָדם ְבּיוֹם ִה ָבּ ְר ָאם
ָז ָכר ְוּנ ֵק ָבה ְבּ ָר ָאם ַו ְי ָב ֶרְך ֹ

ذكر ونقبﻪ برأﻢ ويبرﻚ أتﻢ ويقرأ أﺖ-شمﻢ ]سمﻢ[ أدﻢ بيوﻢ هبرأﻢ.
ذكرٌ وأنثﻰ ،خلقهﻢ ،وبارﻚ هذﻢ ،ودعﻰ أسمهﻢ هذا آدﻢ يوﻢ خَلْقهﻢ.

Male and female he created them, and blessed them, and called their name Adam, in the day of their
creation.
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Genesis 5.3
יּוֹלד ִבּ ְדמוּתוֹ ְכּ ַצ ְלמוֹ ַו ִיּ ְק ָרא ֶאתְ -שׁמוֹ ֵשׁת
וּמ ַאת ָשׁ ָנה ַו ֶ
ֹלשׁים ְ
ַו ְי ִחי ָא ָדם ְשׁ ִ

ويحﻲ أدﻢ شلشيﻢ ]ثلثيﻢ[ ومئﺖ شنﻪ ]سنﻪ[ ويولد بدموتو كصلمو ويقرأ أﺖ-شمو ]سمو[ شﺚ

وحيا آدﻢ ثﻻثيﻦ و مئة سنة ،وأنجﺐ ولدا بعلقتﻪ )بقطعة مﻦ دمﻪ( ،كصورتﻪ ،ودعﻰ اسمﻪ هذا )المولود( شﺚ.
And Adam lived a hundred and thirty years, and begot a son with a piece of his blood, as his image,
and called his name, Seth.

Genesis 5.4
וּבנוֹת
יּוֹלד ָבּ ִנים ָ
את ָשׁ ָנה ַו ֶ
מ ֶנה ֵמ ֹ
הוֹלידוֹ ֶאתֵ -שׁת ְשׁ ֹ
ַו ִיּ ְהיוּ ְי ֵמי ָא ָדם ַא ֲח ֵרי ִ

ويهيو يمﻲ أدﻢ أحرﻲ هوليدو أﺖ-شﺚ شمنﻪ ]ثمنﻪ[ مئﺖ شنﻪ ]سنﻪ[ ويولد بنيﻢ وبنوﺖ

وكانﺖ أياﻢ آدﻢ بعدما ولدَ شﺚ هذا ثمنمائة سنة ،وولد أبناء وبنيﻦ.

And the days of Adam after he begot this Seth were eight hundred years;, and he begot sons and
daughters.

Genesis 5.5
מת
ֹלשׁים ָשׁ ָנה ַו ָיּ ֹ
וּשׁ ִ
ַו ִיּ ְהיוּ ָכּל ְי ֵמי ָא ָדם ֲא ֶשׁר ַחי ְתּ ַשׁע ֵמאוֹת ָשׁ ָנה ְ

ويهيو كﻞ يمﻲ أدﻢ أشر حﻲ تشﻊ ]تسﻊ[ مئوﻪ شنﻪ ]سنﻪ[ وشلشيﻢ ]وثلثيﻢ[ شنﻪ ]سنﻪ[ ويمﺖ

وكانﺖ كﻞ أياﻢ آدﻢ ،حيﺚ حيا ،تسعمائة سنة وثﻻثيﻦ سنة ،وماﺖ.

And total days that Adam lived were nine hundred and thirty years; and he died.
.
.
.

Genesis 6.1
וּבנוֹת ֻי ְלּדוּ ָל ֶהם
ַו ְי ִהי ִכּי ֵה ֵחל ָה ָא ָדם ָלר ֹב ַעל ְפּ ֵני ָה ֲא ָד ָמה ָ

ويهﻲ كﻲ هحﻞ هأدﻢ لرﺐ عﻞ فنﻲ هأدمﻪ وبنوﺖ يلدو لهﻢ
و ﻷﻦ المجتمﻊ مﻦ البشر اصبﺢ ضخﻢ علﻰ وجﻪ قشرة اﻻرﺾ ،وبناﺖ ولدﺖ لهﻢ،
And because the society of the humans became huge on the crust of the earth, and daughters were
born to them,

Genesis 6.2
ֹלהים ֶאתְ -בּנוֹת ָה ָא ָדם ִכּי טֹבֹת ֵה ָנּה ַו ִיּ ְקחוּ ָל ֶהם ָנ ִשׁים ִמכֹּל ֲא ֶשׁר ָבּ ָחרוּ
אוּ ְב ֵני ָה ֱא ִ

أو بنﻲ هألهيﻢ أﺖ-بنوﺖ هأدﻢ كﻲ طبﺖ هنﻪ ويقحو لهﻢ نشيﻢ ]نسيﻢ[ مكﻞ أشر بحرو
آوا أبناء اﻷلﻪ بناﺖ البشر هذا ،ﻻنهﻦ طيباﺖ )حسناواﺖ( ،وأخذو لهﻢ نساء )زوجاﺖ( مﻦ كﻞ مﻦ أرادو.
the sons of God sheltered the daughters of the humans because they were beautiful, and they took as
women for them whomever they wanted.
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Genesis 6.3
רוּחי ָב ָא ָדם ְלעֹ ָלם ְבּ ַשׁ ַגּם הוּא ָב ָשׂר ְו ָהיוּ ָי ָמיו ֵמ ָאה ְו ֶע ְשׂ ִרים ָשׁ ָנה
הוה ל ֹא ָידוֹן ִ
אמר ְי ָ
ַויּ ֹ ֶ

ويأمر يهوﻪ ﻻ يدوﻦ روحﻲ بأدﻢ لعلﻢ بشجﻢ هوأ بسر وهيو يميو مئﺖ وعسريﻢ ]وعشريﻢ[ شنﺖ ]سنﺖ[
وقاﻞ تعالﻰ" :ﻻ تدﻦ روحﻲ طويﻻ فﻲ بشر ،فﻲ خبيﺚ؛ هو لحﻢ" ،و كانﺖ ايامﻪ )بعد ذلﻚ( مئة وعشريﻦ عاما.
And Almighty said: ‘My soul shall not abide for long in a human, in a mischievous; he is flesh,’ and his
days were (since) hundred and twenty years.
.
.

Genesis 6.14
וּמחוּץ ַבּכֹּ ֶפר
א ָתהּ ִמ ַבּ ִית ִ
ֲע ֵשׂה ְלָך ֵתּ ַבת ֲע ֵצי ֹג ֶפר ִק ִנּים ַתּ ֲע ֶשׂה ֶאתַ -ה ֵתּ ָבה ְו ָכ ַפ ְר ָתּ ֹ

عسﻪ لﻚ تبﺖ عصﻲ غفر ]جبر[ قنيﻢ تعسﻪ أﺖ-هتبﻪ وكفرﺖ أتﻪ مبيﺖ ومحوﺺ ]ومحوﻂ[ بكفر
"إعمﻞ لﻚ تابوﺖ )صندوﻖ مغطﻰ( اشجار صمﻎ ]عصﻲ قصﺐ[ ،حجُراﺖٌ )ﻻقساﻢ( ستعمﻞ التابوﺖ ،واطلﻲ هذا ،جوفا )داخﻻ( و
محيطا )خارجا( ،بقير.
Make yourself a coffin (chest) of glue trees [reed sticks], (to) compartments you shall make this
coffin (chest), and you shall coat it, inside and outside, with pitch.

Genesis 6.15
קוֹמ ָתהּ
ֹלשׁים ַא ָמּה ָ
וּשׁ ִ
א ֶרְך ַה ֵתּ ָבה ֲח ִמ ִשּׁים ַא ָמּה ָר ְח ָבּהּ ְ
א ָתהּ ְשֹׁלשׁ ֵמאוֹת ַא ָמּה ֹ
ְו ֶזה ֲא ֶשׁר ַתּ ֲע ֶשׂה ֹ

وذﻪ أشر تعسﻪ أتﻪ شلﺶ ]ثلﺚ[ مئوﺖ أمﻪ أرﻚ ]أرﺦ[ هتبﻪ حمشيﻢ ]خمسيﻢ[ أمﻪ رحبﻪ وشلشيﻢ ]وثلثيﻢ[ أمﻪ قومتﻪ

وهذا الذﻲ ستعمﻞ أنﺖ :ثلثمائة ذراﻊ طوﻞ التابوﺖ ،خمسيﻦ ذراﻊ وسعﻪ )عرضﻪ( ،و ثﻻثيﻦ ذراﻊ قوامﻪ )ارتفاعﻪ(.

And this is what you will do: three hundred cubits the length of the coffin (chest), fifty cubits the its
breadth, and thirty cubits its height .

Genesis 6.16
וּשׁ ִל ִשׁים ַתּ ֲע ֶשׂה
וּפ ַתח ַה ֵתּ ָבה ְבּ ִצ ָדּהּ ָתּ ִשׂים ַתּ ְח ִתּ ִיּם ְשׁ ִנ ִיּם ְ
צֹ ַהר ַתּ ֲע ֶשׂה ַל ֵתּ ָבה ְו ֶאל ַא ָמּה ְתּ ַכ ֶלּ ָנּה ִמ ְלַ -מ ְע ָלה ֶ

صهر تعسﻪ لتبﻪ وإﻞ أمﻪ تكلنﻪ ]تخلنﻪ[ مﻞ-معلﻪ وفتﺢ هتبﻪ بصدﻪ تسيﻢ تحتيﻢ شنيﻢ ]ثنيﻢ[ وشلشيﻢ ]وثلثيﻢ[
تعسﻢ

ضوء ستعمﻞ للتابوﺖ ولذراﻊ تدخلﻪ مﻦ اﻻعلﻰ ،وفتحة التابوﺖ بجانبﻪ ستعل ّﻢ) ،طابﻖ( سفلﻲ ،ثانﻲ ،وثالﺚ ستعمﻞ".

A light you shall make for the coffin (chest), and to a cubit, you shall make it enter from the top; and
the opening of the coffin (chest), on its side you, shall mark; with lower, a lower, second, and third
ones (stories) you shall make.
.
.
.

Genesis 8.4
יעי ְבּ ִשׁ ְב ָעהָ -ע ָשׂר יוֹם ַלחֹ ֶדשׁ ַעל ָה ֵרי ֲא ָר ָרט
ַו ָתּ ַנח ַה ֵתּ ָבה ַבּחֹ ֶדשׁ ַה ְשּׁ ִב ִ

وتنﺢ هتبﻪ بحدﺶ ]بحدﺚ[ هشبيعﻲ ]هسبيعﻲ[ بشبعﻪ-عسر ]بسبعﻪ-عشر[ يوﻢ لحدﺶ ]لحدﺚ[ عﻞ هرﻲ أررﻂ
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ﻂ ،أُرارطو ،أُرارتو ،أراراد ،أراراﺖ :بﻻد
واعتمد )رسﻰ( التابوﺖ بالشهر السابﻊ ،باليوﻢ  17مﻦ الشهر ،علﻰ جباﻞ أررﻂ )أُرُْ -ر ْ
اﻻنهار—بﻻد أراراﺖ التأريخية(.
And the coffin (chest) rested in the seventh month, on the seventeenth day of the month, on the
mountains of Ararat (the country of rivers—the ancient country of Ararat).
.
.
.

Genesis 9.29
מת
ַו ִיּ ְהיוּ ָכּל ְי ֵמי ֹנ ַח ְתּ ַשׁע ֵמאוֹת ָשׁ ָנה ַו ֲח ִמ ִשּׁים ָשׁ ָנה ַו ָיּ ֹ

ويهيو كﻞ يمﻲ نﺢ تشﻊ ]تسﻊ[ مئوﺖ شنﻪ ]سنﻪ[ وحمشيﻢ ]وخمسيﻢ[ شنﻪ ]سنﻪ[ ويمﺖ

وكانﺖ كﻞ أياﻢ نوﺢ تسعمائة سنة وخمسيﻦ سنة ،وماﺖ.

And all the days of Noah were nine hundred and fifty years, and he died.
.

Genesis 10.5
גוֹי ֶהם
גּוֹים ְבּ ַא ְרצֹ ָתם ִאישׁ ִל ְלשׁ ֹנוֹ ְל ִמ ְשׁ ְפּחֹ ָתם ְבּ ֵ
ֵמ ֵא ֶלּה ִנ ְפ ְרדוּ ִא ֵיּי ַה ִ

مألﻪ بفردو أيﻲ هجويﻢ بأرصتﻢ ]بأرضتﻢ[ أيﺶ ]أيﺲ[ للشنو ]للسنو[ لمشفحتﻢ بجويهﻢ
مﻦ هؤﻻء ،علﻰ انفصاﻞ ،عُل ّﻢَ الغرباء فﻲ أراضيهﻢ—)كﻞ( رجﻞ حسﺐ لسانﻪ—حسﺐ عوائلهﻢ فﻲ غربتهﻢ.
Of these, apart, were the aliens marked (divided) in their lands—each man according to his
tongue—according to their families in their alienation.
.
.
.

Genesis 10.32
גּוֹים ָבּ ָא ֶרץ ַא ַחר ַה ַמּבּוּל
וּמ ֵא ֶלּה ִנ ְפ ְרדוּ ַה ִ
גוֹי ֶהם ֵ
תוֹלד ֹ ָתם ְבּ ֵ
ֵא ֶלּה ִמ ְשׁ ְפּחֹת ְבּ ֵני ֹנ ַח ְל ְ

ألﻪ مشفحﺖ بنﻲ نﺢ لتولدتﻢ بجويهﻢ ومألﻪ بقردو هجويﻢ بأرﺺ ]بأرﺾ[ أحر ]أخر[ همبوﻞ
هذﻪ عوائﻞ أبناء نوﺢ ،حسﺐ وﻻداتهﻢ فﻲ غربتهﻢ ،ومﻦ هذﻪ توسﻊ )انتشر( الغرباء فﻲ ارﺾ مابعد الطوفاﻦ.
These are the families of the sons of Noah according to their generations in their alienation, and
from these had the aliens expanded (spread) in after-the-flood earth.
.
.
.

Genesis 12.2
ְו ֶא ֶע ְשָׂך ְלגוֹי ָגּדוֹל ַו ֲא ָב ֶר ְכָך ַו ֲא ַג ְדּ ָלה ְשׁ ֶמָך ֶו ְה ֵיה ְבּ ָר ָכה

وأعسﻚ لجوﻲ جدوﻞ وأبرخﻚ ]وأبركﻚ[ وأجدلﻪ شمﻚ ]سمﻚ[ وهيﻪ برخﻪ ]بركﻪ[
وأعظ ُﻢ اسمﻚ فيكوﻦ بركة.
ّ
"وأعملﻚ لغريﺐ مُعظّﻢ )شديد العظمة( ،وأباركﻚ،
)‘And I will make you to a great alien, and I will bless you, and make your name great as it (the name
will become a blessing.
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.
.
.

Genesis 17.2
אד
אד ְמ ֹ
אוֹתָך ִבּ ְמ ֹ
וּב ֶינָך ְו ַא ְר ֶבּה ְ
יתי ֵבּ ִיני ֵ
ְו ֶא ְתּ ָנה ְב ִר ִ

وأتنﻪ بريتﻲ بينﻲ وبينﻚ وأربﻪ أوتﻚ بمأد مأد

وسآتﻲ عهدﻲ ،بينﻲ وبينﻚ ،وسآتيﻚ النصيﺐ ،بالوافر الوافر".
’And I shall give my covenant, between me and you, and I shall give you a fortune, a plenty of plenty.

Genesis 17.3
אמר
ֹלהים ֵל ֹ
ַו ִיּ ֹפּל ַא ְב ָרם ַעלָ -פּ ָניו ַו ְי ַד ֵבּר ִאתּוֹ ֱא ִ

ويفﻞ أبرﻢ عﻞ فبيو ويدبر أتو ألهيﻢ ﻷمر
ووقﻊ أبراهيﻢ علﻰ وجهﻪ ،وتكلﻢ اليﻪ اﻹلﻪ ليقﻞ:
And Abram fell on his face, and God spoke to him to say:

Genesis 17.4
גּוֹים
ית ְל ַאב ֲהמוֹן ִ
יתי ִא ָתְּך ְו ָה ִי ָ
ֲא ִני ִה ֵנּה ְב ִר ִ

أنﻲ هنﻪ بريتﻲ أتﻚ وهييﺖ ﻷﺐ هموﻦ جويﻢ

"أنا هنا آتيﻚ عهدﻲ ،وذلﻚ اﻦ ستكﻦ ﻷﺐ الكثير مﻦ غرباء.
'I hereby shall give you my covenant, that is you shall be a father of the numerous aliens.

Genesis 17.5
גּוֹים ְנ ַת ִתּיָך
ָך,א ְב ָרם ְו ָה ָיה ִשׁ ְמָך ַא ְב ָר ָהם ִכּי ַאב ֲהמוֹן ִ
ְול ֹא ִי ָקּ ֵרא עוֹד ֶאת ִשׁ ְמ ַ

وﻻ يقرأ عود أﺖ شمﻚ أبرﻢ وهيﻪ شمﻚ ]سمﻚ[ أبرهﻢ كﻲ أﺐ هموﻦ جويﻢ نتتيﻚ
نجعل ُﻚ(.
ولﻦ يدعﻰ بعد هذا اسمﻚ ابراﻢ ،وسيكوﻦ اسمﻚ ابراهيﻢ ،اذ أبا الكثير مﻦ غرباء ،س ُن ْعطيﻚ )س ْ
And your name shall not be called, after that, Abram, but your name shall become Abraham, for a
father of the numerous aliens, we shall give (establish) you.

Genesis 17.6
וּמ ָל ִכים ִמ ְמָּך ֵי ֵצאוּ
גוֹים ְ
אד ְוּנ ַת ִתּיָך ְל ִ
אד ְמ ֹ
א ְתָך ִבּ ְמ ֹ
ְו ִה ְפ ֵר ִתי ֹ

وهفرتﻲ آتﻚ بمأد مأد ونتتيﻚ لجويﻢ وملكيﻢ ممﻚ يصأو
سنجعل ُﻚ( لغرباء ،و ملوكا سيختارو منﻚ.
وسآتيﻚ العذوبة الشديدة )بالماء العذﺐ( ،بالوافر الوافر ،وسنُعْطيﻚ ) ْ
And I shall give you the utmost freshness (the freshest water), a plenty of plenty, and we shall give
you (establish you) to aliens, and kings, they shall choose from you.
.
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